
CHAPTER XI 

COllMUNION TOKENS 

T
O give the render nnytbing like n complete nccount of th� c�mmunion

"token,'' its origin, its use, nnd its mnuy different vnnet1es, would 
require a treatise of no inconsiderable dimensions, nud this chapter must 
only ho taken as nn introduction to such n volume should it ever be written. 
A chnpter on communion tokens would never have found n plnce in this 
work ho.d it not been tho case thnt mnny of these interesting little 
articles arc made of pewter, nnd in writing a work upon the uses to which 
tho metal wns put in Scotland, ono could not nfford to leave them out, 
without incurring the risk of blnmo for so doing. For those who may 
wish to know more nbout this interesting form of church plate, for M 
such were communion tokens considered, l\Ir Thomas Burns in hiK II Old 
Scottish Communion Plate" gives two or three full nnd cxplnnntory 
chapters upon the uses nod customs connected with the token, nn<l 
which the render cnnnot do better thnn consult. 

The communion "token" wns tL smnll vnriously sbnped piece of 
either lead, powtcr, or brnss, given to tho communicant some time prior 
to the Sunday upon which tho Sacrament was to be dispensed, and 
delivered up by him before be partook of it. 

Tho "m6rcnux" of Frnnco which wero used in the Church of thnt 
country for so mnny different purposes during tho middle ages seem to have 
been the forerunners of tho token in tho Reformed Uhurchcs of France nnd 
of Switzerland, ns well' ns of Scotland. Tho first mention thnt wo have of 
communion tokens upon tho Continent is in 1560, when n proposnl was 
brought forwnrd nt tho Conseil do Gcncvo to give out lenden tokens to 
thoso who wished to pn.rtnko of the communion, but whether the council 
thought tho time wns not ripo for the introduction of such n custom into tho 
Church, or for Rome other rcnson, tho proposnl wns not sanctioned. In
Frnnce, however, in the following yenr, Cnlvin, in n general letter to tho
Protestant churches of France, recommended their ueo for the communion,

lot 
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n suggestion tlmt was nlmost immediately carried int.o effect. The 
use of these tokens for the communion service seems t.o hnve been 
very general throughout nll the Reformed Churches in France. The 
registers of tho Church nt Nismes show how these tokens were used in 
thnt city ; previous to the colebrntion of communion, tho faithful of the 
different quarters of tho city were catechised, and tokens given to those 
persons, who, by showing n proper knowledge of the faith,· were deemed 
fit to pnrtnke of tho sacred feast. These French tokens were generally 
made of lead, but sometimes tho nlloy pewter was employed; their 
size, too, differed, some being the size of n florin, but the majority ,vcrc 
about tho sizo of n. frnnc. The use of theso tokens found its wny into 
Scotland n little nftcr the timo of the Reformation; before their intro
duction tho printed curd or ticket nppenrs to hnve been used in their 
stead ; but tho token, soon after its nppcnrnuce, supplanted the cnrd or 
ticket nil over tho country. 'l'hero is an entry in the Edinburgh 
Burgh Records of 1580, which shows thnt evidently tho question of 
communion tokens had been brought up before tho town council of that 
date, who do not nppcnr to· hnve received them with nny favour, ns their 
use wns ordered to bo discontinued. In the enrly records where tokens 
nro mentioned tho word token, or ticket, is npplicd indiscriminately. 
'l'hcso nrticlcs of tho Church's requirements were employed by both 
the Presbyterian nu<l Episcopal Churches, from soon after the Reforma
tion down to compurntivcly recent times, and in some out of the way 
pnrishcs their use continues to this day, though such parishes nrc now 
very few nn<l for between. 

Tho cnrliest tokens of the Presbyterian Church of Scotland nppcar 
to have been mndo in lend, but soon nftcr their introduction pewter wns 
ndoptcd in mnny cnses ns a more suitable mntcrinl. Thus in 1603. wo 
find tho city of Glasgow had mndo use of this latter n.lloy for tho making 
of their communion tokens. Brnss was sometimes used, but if tho uso 
of the mctnl was ever common for this purpose, tokens made of it nrc 
rnro enough now. 

These little articles wero made in two or three different wnys; 
sometimes they were small flnt pieces of lend or pewter roughly cut into
a particular pattern, sometimes with no pattern nt a11, nnd P.unched

with an iron stamp, which bore some device generally of t�e simplest
chnracter. Another kind wcro those which were cast in moulds made

. 
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of stone, brass, iron, or in some cases mnde of pewter itself. Two such 
moulds mnde of the lntter metnl nrc to be seen in the Smith Institute 
:Museum at Stirliurr und nre very rnre (PJntc XX.XIII.). Another nnd tho 
lntest kind were ;truck in the same wny a.'3 a me<lnl, but this method 
belongs to the enrly part of the nineteenth century nnd nftcr, nn<l ns the 
designs arc usually of the worst, there is not the same amount of interest 
in tokens of this kind ns there is in those of nn earlier date. 

It was the custom in mnny parishes, when new tokens were required, 
to nppoint two or three of the elders to look uftcr the work, which in 
many cnses was executed by one of their number, by meuns of n punch 
or mould belonging to the church. In cnses where this wns not done, or 
where the church did not possess ,� punch or mould, or po�csse<l these 
articles nud not the necessnry skill umongst its eldem to use them, the 
work was given out to the local pewterer, smith, plumber, or even 
wright, who mudc the tokens either from tho punch or mould lent him 
hy the church, or by simple punches of his own. Thus in I 7-18 there 
is n mention in some Kirk Sei-is ion records of Tnin, thnt n sum of two

shillings hnd been pni<l to John Ross, pewterer, for tokcnH, and iu 1753 
tho snme John Ross hu<l recoivecl nuothe1· sum of four pounds nud seven 
pence ns the price of three hundred tokeno. It is probnblo thnt the 
ruder sort of tokcnH mnde out of sheet-mctnl bcnrinrr some very simple 
device, such ns n letter or two Btnmped upon them, m�l of uneven shnpc!-!, 
were tho work of the local Rmiths, who bcinrr nccustomed to the l11rndliug 
of lnrge pieces of metul, would be rather �hm1sy when it cnmc to tho 
mnldng of such smnll thiugs us tokens. 

Before n member of the Church could secure n token ho hnd to

satisfy the minister ns to his rel igiouR knowledge nnd good chnrnctcr; 
thus ?t Lnsswnd? nenr Edinburgh it wus necessary thnt the npplieaut wus 
well rnstructed lll the Belief, the Lord's prnyer, nud tho '!'en Comm1Ln<l
ments, and in other parishes it was the Rnme or some othet· form of 
religious knowledge 1mch ns tho Shorter Cntcci1ism wns requirecl. No 
person wns nllowed to tuko hiR or her place nt the communion tnbles 
':ithout �rst giving up n token ; this nt least was tho custom in tho
1 resby_te1:1nn Church of Scotlnud, nud in the Episcopalian Church it was
v?ry s1m1lur, though perhaps hnrdly so rigid n rule. The tokens were 
given to the elders for distriuution nmongst tho intending communicnnts, 
but no elder wns ullowe<l to give nny such nwny without first of nll 
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informing the minister of the fnct; this was to prevent the tokens from 
foiling into tho hnnds of those of undesirable chnrncter. If, by chance, 
an undesirable clicl manngo to gaiu possession of one of these coveted 
articles, nnd with it find his wny to the communion tables, the ministel' 
could desire him to withdraw, a course which wns the cause of mnny 
unseemly scenes. Before tho clay for communion came round meetings 
were held in tho kirk, for the revision of tho lists of nnmcs of those who 
were to receive the tokens. The distribution of these articles wns effected 
by holding n meeting in the church on some fixed day prior to the 
communion Sunday, at which those who desired, nnd were eligible for 
tokemt, received them. Strangers who were not membel's of the congrega
tion were given their tokens upon u. different dny to thnt of the general 
distribution, after hnving gone through the same catechism ns regards 
religious knowleclgo and mornl chnrncter us nny inhnbitnnt of the parish. 
A stranger tnking up his residence in n new parish would be cnreful to 
provide himself with a certificate of good chnmcter nnd proper religious 
knowledge, which he would obtnin from the minister of the pnrish where 
ho hnd In.st resided, nud which cel'tificnto ho would have to show to the 
minister of his uew church before he could obtniu a token. During the 
eighteenth century nnd especially nt the beginning of it, the religious 
fervour of tho people became very grcnt, nnd it wns tho practice of many 
members of tho church not only to attend tho celebrntion of the communion 
nt their own church, but to go to thoso celebrations thnt wore hold in the 
neighbouring pnrishea. For instance at Culrosa in 1708, no less n uumbcr 
than six hundred persons were present nt communion held nt the pnriah 
church nt one time, but only soma three hundred of this multitude were 
members of this pnrticulnr church itself, the rest coming from tho sur-· 
rounding dif1tricts. 

llcfore the tokens were distributed to tho communicnnts they were 
carefully counted by the elders nppointcd for tho purpose; upon the 
communion Sunday these tokens were given up to one of the elders, who 
generally received them in n lenthcrn bng, or in some vessel such as n 
pewter bowl or qu1ligh, nnd n second elder stood by him nnd checked 
otf tho names of the cougregntion upon u list as they came up. After 
the service tho tokens were nrr1dn counted nnd any thnt were mis.�ing 
were carefully sourrht for by tho

0

clifforent ciders. In the Episcopal Church 
it seems to ha.ve been the custom to collect the tokens in a pla.te or bn.sin 
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such ns those shown in Plate VII. At one time it seems to have been the 
custom for strangers attending the communion of another parish than 
their own, to be ndmitted to the tables upon the production of a token 
from their own parish; whether this led to fraud or not, is not very 
clear, but in later times the heads of the different churches seemed to 
have discournged this practice, and great care was exercised in the design
ing of the tokens so as they should not be mistaken for those of another 
pnrisb. ,vhen first introduced into tho Reformed Church of Scotland, 
tho use of tokens docs not seem to have been confined to the communion 
service nlone, for in some parishes no one was allowed to nttend tho 
church for ordinnry worship without first of aU being in tbe possession of 
a token : this was the case at Glasgow in 1593.

In tho Scottish Presbytcrinn and tho Episcopal Churchc.'i tho tokens 
were regarded ns pnrt of the church plate nnd were ns cnrefully looked 
after ns the cups nod flagons, nod in many cases they were held in great 
reverence by the people and were looked upon with superstitious nwe. 
·when the tokens ho.cl become too worn, through much hnn<lling, to ho of
any further use, means were taken to prevent them foiling into sacrilegious

bonds, or into the possession of persons who might use them for fraudulent
purposes ; and to prevent this tboy were either melted down or else
buried in the ground, genernlly in the kirkynr<l, or sometimes in ono
particular spot in tho church, ns under tho pulpit. Another wny in
which the old tokens wero used up was by the stnmping of n new <leRign
upon the top of the old hnlf-worn one, thus producing whnt in numis
mnticnl langungo is known as n "mule." Tokens thnt dntc back to the
beginning of tho seventeenth century are very rare indeed, a fuct that
may be

_ 
accounted for by tho general custom of utilising tho worn out 

tokens m some wny or other, or of burying them in the ground. 
That tokens were very much coveted by tho members of the church, 

may be gathered from tho foct that at Mudderty in 1709 a parishioner 
was �everely rebuked for saying that tho minister gavo tho tokens to
certam pc�o�s as bribes. This, of course, is only one instance, but thero
nro other s1milnr cases to ho found in vnrious kirk sessions' records. 

So �10ch
. 
for. tho historical aspect of tho subject, which is per

haps their chief mtcrest, for in mnny cn.qes the dates and minister's 
names upon them identify them with different churches at particular 
nnd often stirring times in their histories. 
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The enrliest form of token used in tho Church of Scotland, bore 
the first syllable or initial letter of tho parish which it represented. 

In tho Coldingham kirk session records appears an entry under 
the do.to 1696, that John Smith n plumber was ordered to cast in a 
mould one thousand tickets for tho use of tho church, the design being 
the first syllable of the parish. 

These early tokens generally bore the design cast or stamped upon 
one side only. Tho designs which the tokens bore were changed from 
time to timo in the different parishes, in order to guard against the 
cbnncc of fraud by unscrupulous persons who might seek to counter
feit them. 

Tho diff ereu t parishes, as hns been stated before, wore very 
particular that their tokens should not be mistaken for those of another 
parish, and sometimes with the initinl lotter of the parish wns given 
either tho concluding letter or syllable of the name. 

The seventeenth century saw the first introduction of the nnme 
of the pnrish in full, though the simple initiul letter with or without 
tho concluding sylJnblo remained in use for long nfterw·nrds nod still 
continued to be made. 'fho tokens marked Nos. 8 and 9 upon pngo 112, 
which is n drnwing of n set belonging to Old St Paul's Church, 
Edinburgh, is n cnso in point, ns thoy consist of plnin flnt pieces of pewter 
bearing Rimple initials which have been stumped with a punch, on one 
side of tho metal only; they are, however, quite late nnd arc probably not 
older tbnn tho end of the eighteenth or the beginning of the nineteenth 
century. 

Another altcrntion which wns made in the design of tokens, in 
the early pnrt of the seventeenth century was the addition of the 
minister's nnmc or initials, and sometimes o. dnte ns well. These initials 
were very often stnmped upon tho roverse sido of tho token, nnd, like 
the simple initinl typo of token, this last nnmed kind continued, with 
slight modifications, to bo used down to the beginning of tho nineteenth 
century. Another change mnde in tho soventeenth century was the 
addition to the design of the letter "K" signifying tho word II kirk" ; 
or upon thoso belonging to the churches of tho Episcopalian form of 
worship, both at tho time it was established nnd disestablished, the 
lotter " C" mennin"' "church " took its place, an addition that wns 
also used by minis;rs of Episcopalian tendencies in the Presbyterian 
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church. The earlier issues of this type of token generally bear the 
whole of the design upon one side only but some have the simple 
letters " K" or " C," as the case mny be, on the reverse aide. 

Another prnctice to which tokens were subjected wns the stamping, 
by means of n punch, of o. dntc. 'l'hese dates were ndded sometimes on 
the obverse aide, but more generally upon the reverse side of the token. 
They nre, however, aomewhnt misleading ns in many cases they a.re not 
the original dnte of the token nt nll, but were nftcrwnr<ls ndde<l, when o. 
new minister took up his work in the parish ; in foct a date stamped 
on the reverse side of n token mny be generally snid to have been 
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ndded o.t n Inter time thnn tho token itself wa.� mncle. After tho 
middle of the seventeenth century the nnme of the pnrish, in full, 
together with n dntc, wns given, which latter wns usually placed upon 
the obverse side and sometimes, but more rnrely, upon the reverae. 

Tokens mnde for tho Episcopal Church nt various times, generally,
though not nlwnys, benr n smnll cross in addition to the rest of the desiwi, 

A very rnrc set of tokens belonging to the Church of Old St Paul's,
Edinburgh, is here illustrnted, and it will be seen that four out of tho

�ct of nine show the cross; this fcuturc ucvcr seems to have been present
m the tokens of the Presbyterian Church ut any time. 

. Another feature which is to be found upon some communion tokens
ts the letter "D II which signifies the word "dono.vit II nnd means that
tho minister bnd given this pnrticular set for the use of tho church.
Tho shapes in which these nrticlcs were mo.do nro vnrious,-hcart.shnped,
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Laver or •mill Aairon, Ant half or 18th century. 
Encllah ()pe, though or scottllh mako. Smith IuaUtute, 

Stirling, collecUou. See Appendix o, pair• 198. 

Note the rouirh cre1t on top or lld, and thumb-plece. 

Butn, latter hall of 18th century. 

Pllotoa bf/ 01111t, 8011tlt Brldgt, Cdlnb11rgll, 

PLATE XVIII. 
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aqun.re, rectnngulnr, trinngulnr, hoxngonnl, round, diamond- ahnped, 
ellipticnl nnd star ahuped, nro some of the most common forms. The 
henrt-sbnped tokens nre perhnps the qunintest nud dnto bnck to the 
middle of tho seventeenth century, nnd they nppear to hn.vo continued 
in use until past the middle of tho eighteenth century. Many of them arc 
mnde of pewter nnd they arc sometimes very thick. 

Though tho tokens of tho seventeenth century mny be described as 
qunint, nnd possess n vnst nmouut of interest, snvo in the question of shnpo 
they do not run to very much in the wny of design, which is often of the 
rudest, though sometimes drnwn with plenty of spirit. During tho 
eighteenth century some renlly fiue specimens of tho mould uud punch
cutters' art were produced, some of tho tokeua oven benring n rebus 
of the name of the parish by which they were issued ; such n one 
is thnt belonging to 1\lelrose, which is n squnro token, nnd benrs upon 
one Hide, iu the upper dexter corner tho device of n. mullet or hummer, 
whilst nn expanded rose nppenrs in the lower sinister corner. In the 
upper sinister corner there is IL smnll "C" whilst tho lower dexter 
corner hns tho device of n star. 11ho old Scots word for n mallet is 
"mell," nn<l this with "rose" completes the rebus. Tho whole device 
is enclo!iecl in a sqnnrc bended frnmo (Pinto XXIX. ). 

Other tokens issued by tho pnrish churches of towns were 
<lecorntcd with tho town nrms ; such tokens were issued by Edin
burgh, the Canongnto, Dundee, nud Glnsgow, nnd other towns, tho 
one isHucd by tho Inst unmcd city in 1715 being n pnrticulnrly pretty 
cxumple. 

Mrmy of tho tokcus benr the rt1prcsentntion of n. communion cup, 
aomo only 0110, others two or three ; n hcnrt transfixed with two swords 
sym holical of Christ's suffering upon tho Cross, nnd n plain hcnrt 
sign if yiug llis love for sinue1·s, nro two other desigus which nre to 
be found upon tokcus of vnriouB issues; thero wus nlso tho ud<lition 
of the letter "T" which mennt token. 

'r he Episcopuliuu tokens were ns n rule very plnin and somo of tho 
early oues were very amull. 'l,hnt belonging to tho Episcopal congregation 
nt Lougside, Aberdeeushil'O, is n. good oxnmplo, being only hulf an inch
squnre with the simple initinlB II L. S." signifying "Longsi<lo" with tho
n<lclition of n smnll cross in between tho Jotters, its d1itc is probably early 
eighteenth ceutury. A fine token belongs to the Episcopal congregution

n 



of Stonehaven, and like the Longside one, wn.q issued in the early part of 
the eighteenth century; it is large, being about seven-eighths of nn inch 
square, and bears upon the one side n lnrge cross with nn engraved pattern 
running over it, whilst upon the reverse side it hns n text from the 
Gospel of St ,John. 

One might go on indefinitely thus describing the different tokens; 
but it will be sufficient to say thnt, ns there nre something like over four 
thousand different issues, n description of even n small proportion would 
be decidedly out of plncc in n book of this sort. 

The use of communion tokens in both the Episcopal and Prcsbyterinn 
Churches of Scotland continued weJI down into the seventies of the Inst 
century, but prior to thnt time-nt least sixty years before-the designs

they bore had degenerated into that smug appearance, so well known upon 
the medals of that period. 

,vith the exception of n few outlying parishes thnt still ndhero to 
the old customs, the use of tokens for the communion service, hns been 
supplanted by that of printed cardboard tickets, which is, in fact, only 
a reversion to the older order of things. 



CHAPTER XII 

BEGGARS' BADGES 

S
COTLAND wns from the time of Mnry down to the lntter half of the

eighteeuth century u poverty stricken lnnd indeed, n.nd from this 
rcnson the country beenmo inundnted by crowds of idle nnd dissolute 
persons, who would do no honest work, ns well ns by those who from lack 
of proper employment, or from somo physical ailment or bodily infirmity 
of 0110 sort or nnothcr, were unnblo to earn u living in tho ordinnry wny, 
such ns it  then might be. These lntter, with the others of idle eharncter, 
swnrmed nll over tho lnnd nnd helped to swell the nlrendy crowded and 
closely-huddled populntions of tho towns. ,vith tho honest beggnr, 
incnpncitntcd through genuine infirmity, tho various civic nuthorities hnd 
some degree of sympathy, but to those who lived dissolute nnd idle lives, 
nnd got their living by mnny more questionable ways thnn begging, they 
showed no leuicncy of nny sort. Iu order to distinguish the sheep from 
tho goats, they hnd to hnve recourse to some means of distinction, nnd 
tho result wns tho issue of badges bearing distinctive marks, according 
to tho towns by which they wero respectively issued. 

'l111cso badges wero given to nil those who might be classed ns the 
deserving poor, nud the recipient hnd to wenr tho bndge in n prominent 
position upon the outside garments, or ho wns liable to suffer various 
penalties. 'l'ho use of the badges wns not confined in early times to 
Scotland ulonc ; Englnnd, nnd other countries adopted this menns of 
keeping in hnnd the idle nud often lnwless portion of the populations 
of the towns and country districts. Thus in Spnin, in 1393, a law wns 
pnssed tha.t nll beggars were to be provided with, n.nd wear u. lenden badge. 

But these tokens of poverty appear to h11.ve been far more used in 
Scotlnud thnn elsewhere, 11.nd this method of checking the deserving 
poor lnstcd until the cnrly years of the nineteenth century. The first 
mention that we find ma.do of these articles in Scotland wns during tho 
yenr 1424 when nn Act of Parliament wns passed nllowing sick people, 
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who had no other mcnns of supporting themselves, to obtnin such n living
us they could by begging, but other· poor who were able-bodied were
not to be accorded this privilege. To distinguish those who were to be
favoured by the net, they were to be provided with, nnd were ordnined to
wear n leaden badge. These l,ndges were to be given out to the applicants
by the sheriff of the county, nnd in the towns by the town council.

The first distribution of beggars badges in Edinburgh, of which we 
ho.ve nny record, took plnce in 1502, when, owing to the pestilence thnt 
had been rnofo" nt that time in the town, the provost nnd town council 

n o 

thought it expedient to allow poor folks to beg, hut no one wns to be 
uUowed to beg without being in possession of n lenden token or Lndge, 
The penalty of being caught begging, without having this ueccssary 
certificate, wns thnt the offender, if n mun, wns to be "pierced through 
the hnnd," nnd if n woman, she wus to be burnt upon the check, with 
n further penalty, in both cnses, of banishment from the town. 

In 157G tho Town Council of Edinburgh fincling thnt n rnte which 
hnd been levied for the mniutennnee of tbe poor, hncl foiled, from some 
cause not specified, ngnin ordered thnt tho II town's mnrk" in tho shnpc 
of hndgcs, were to be giveu out nt the discretion of the bnilies, to deserving 
nncl poverty stricken persons, which badge the recipients hnd to wenr, 
either upon their hnts, bonnets, or shoulders. If nny persons were found 
begging without these marks they were to be bnnished from tho town, 
without, 11owever, the plensnnt preliminaries of mutilntion nud Lurning, 
ordained by the burgh luw of 1502, nu omission tlmt would no doubt bc 
highly npprecinted by the begging frnternity t In 1583, in the reign of 
James VI nnd I, nu Act of Purlinment wna pnssed which ordered that 
bcggnrs were not to be nllowed to beg outside their own pnrish, nml the 
net f urthcr stntcd thnt the bend mnn of ench pnrish was required to make 
badges nnd distribute tl10 anme to the poor. 

After the Reformntion, nncl, cspeciully during the cnrly pnrt of the 
seventeenth century, the Church seems to hnvc played its pnrt in the 
support of this pnrticulnr portion of tho population, nud various nets were 
p�ed, ordering ministcra nnd elders to wake lists of the poor in each 
parish. The nct.13 go on to proviclo that the heritors of tho kirk were to 
gather together the poor, whose names were ou tho list nnd to tell them 
where �o reside, �o thnt thoy might be supported by th� contributions �f
the Kirk, but 1£ these contributions foiled to 00 sufficient for their 
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mnintennnco they were to be supplied with tickets or bndgcs nnd allowed 
to beg within the Jimits of the parish. 

In 1579 in Edinburgh nil the poor people described ns the "town's 
poor" were ordered to gather in the Greyfrinrs Kirkynrd in order that 
they might receive their badges, all other beggnrs who did not belong to 
the town were ordered to leave it nt once. In Glasgow some five yenrs 
previous to the 1nst mentioned date, owing to the raging of the pestilence, 
n by no means uncommon disease in Scotland at that period of filthy 
ho.bits nnd insnnitnry dwellings, 1111 the poor in the city were ordered to 
leave tho town, except those who had been favoured by the provost with 
lenvo to receive" mnrks" or badges, which bndges were to be given out at 
the 1'olbooth. In the snmc city in the ycnr 1575 one Robert Wilson ,vho 
is described ns n. hnmmermnn, and who mny possibly have been a pewterer 
by trnde, though there is no evidence to thnt effect, received from the 
mngiatrntes nnd town council the sum of thirty-five pounds two shillings 
Scots, ns tho prico of somo beggars' badges he hnd mnde for the town. 
About the cud of tho seventeenth century in Glasgow there wns another 
issue of badges, which bore for a design tho town's nrms. These were 
given out to those poor people who might bo considered worthy of them. 

In Aberdeen the snmc custom was in vogue ns wns general in nil 
the towns iu Scotlnud; thus, in 1546, the town council pro,•idcd the 
town's poor with bndgcs which entitled the wenrcr to beg. In 1574 the 
poor of Aberdeen were ordered to wenr these badges "upon the outmost 
gnrment," from which it mn.y be presumed that some of the possessors 
of ba<lges had been in the bu.bit of. carrying them in their wa1lets, or 
wenriug them where it was impossible for them to be seen. Another 
entry in tho Aberdeen Burgh records, shows thnt u. lo.w wns passed in 
1650, which in a manner indicates the menns employed to rid the town 
of undesirable persons, nod at the same time give to those poor who 
belonged to the town n chance of obtaining a livelihood, though a some
whut precarious one ; but there was little or no mercy shown to any of 
the II stranger poor." The law is to tho following effect: The provost, 
bailics and council of Aberdeen having taken into account the large 
number of beggars, which at that time nboundcd within tho burgh of 
Aberdeen, and who had come from u.ll parts of the country, ordere� n 
certain ,vrninm Scott n wrirrht to mnkc n number of badges which 

' 0 ' 

were to bear tho device of II Aberdeen nnd the Yenr of God." These 
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badges, the law goes on to say, were to be "delivered up to our own 
poor," and that none were to be considered as such, but those thnt hnd 
dwelt seven yenrs within the burgh. Immediately after these tickets 
hn<l been delivered the town drummer WllB to be sent round the streets, 
to cbnrge nll "extraneous" beggars, who did not belong to the town, to 
remove themselves, upon the pnin of being imprisoned or scourged. Two 
nble men were appointed ns scourgcrs, whose duty it wns to go with tho 
drummer, nnd help him to enforce the lnw. 

To mnke things more difficult for the II extraneous" beggars, nnybody 
who gnve nny meat or drink to any beggnr who did not possess a t0\f"D

1

8 

ticket, WM to be fined the sum of five pounds Scots. 
The Inst pnrt of the nbove law shows n somewhat summary, though 

not unjustifiable wny of dcmling with n clnss who would mnke 110 effort to 
support themselves, though the clnss designated ns ''extraneous" bcggara 
must have included mnny who were quite unfitted from some cause or 
nnotber for ,vork, nnd they would hnve nlso to. suffer with the •1 1;orners 
nnd idle vngnbonds" as the idle poot· nro term eel in mnny old records, nnd 
who were to be driven out from Aher<leen nt tlll\t time. 

\Vhntovcr effect the policy of pns.'iing 011 to your neighbour thnt 
which you <lid not wnnt, nnd wns n nuisnnco to yourself m1iy lrnve Juul, it 
wns ono thnt was prnctised very generally nil over Scotlund, nncl one that 
seems to hnvc been in force from the fifteenth down to the cud of the 
eighteenth century, nnd in those somewlmt rough nncl ready timel', muAt 
hnve to some extent nnswercd its purpose. Though in n few cases they 
were �iveu to tnke specially severe mensures ngninst hcggars, tho towu 
councils of the various towns seemed to hnvo found ordinary methods of 
dealing with the poor sufficient, but it is to be suspected thnt mnny of 
the lnwa they pnssecl from time to time soon became null nncl void from 
n lnck of proper menns of currying them into cff ect. 

Dundee like the other towns of the renlm seems to hnvc been 
plngue<l with II stronger" beggars, for ns early ns 1558 tho bnilics nud 
town council passed n lnw to tho effect tlmt no begrrnrs except those 
thn� bud been born in tho town nnd bad tho town'; senl (bnclgo) in 
their caps were to be nllowcd to stay in the town nnd the stran"er or 
II r II b 

I 0 n ien eggnrs were to suffer tho usunl peunlties of burning upon the 
chec½, nnd banishment if they hnd not' mnde themselves scnrce by 11 

certnm dntc. The following is the lnw itself which is written in the

I 
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quaint old Scots of the timc.1 "Annent Beggm·s-Itcm thnt no beggars 
be tho lit (allowed) within this brugh bot yt whilk (who) arc borne within 
tho s.,mc And nnn o� them be suffered to uegg except they (hnving the 
Towns scnll upon th111r hnt or clonk) be nuld cruikit, lnim or debilitntit 
bo great sceknes qlk (who) ml\y not lnbour nor work for yr living. And 
give (if) nny other be nt this pres wtin this brugh thnt they dispatch 
them of the snm bctwi.'tt this nud Sundny next to cum vn<lcr tho pain 
of burning them vpon the chick nnd banishing them the Towne for ever". 

This lnw seems to hnvc been well enforced for it wns not until tho 
year I 597, thnt we find thnt vngnbonds nnd bnnishccl persons hnd been 
in the habit of clef yiug the uuthoritics nucl returning to the town. At 
thnt dntc, however, nnothcr lnw wns pnsscd to the effect, thnt nny person 
hnrbouriug 1i bnnished person, in time to come, would be linblo to n fine 
of ten pounds Scots. 

Perth during tho period in question, seems to hnvo been infested in the 
same wny with these" stranger" bcggnrs, nnd the town council ndopted tho 
same system of providing tho poor, who hncl been born in tho town, with 
mctnl bnugcs. llndgcs belonging to Perth nrc to be met with nowndnys, but 
they nrc seldom of ll\ter dntc thnn tho lnttcr hnlf of tho eighteenth century. 

Besides the two cltl8BCS of bcggurs, the " town's " poor nnd tho 
" nlicn " poor, there wns yet n. third clnss. These were the " bedesmen," or 
" bci<lmcn," RR the nnmo is vnriously spelt, who lived in buildings called 
hospitnls or almshouses, nncl rcccivccl their right to beg direct from the 
Sovereign. Ench of these bcdcsmcn received nnnunlly, upon tho 
Sovereign's birthd1iy, n blue cont, or gown, und from which they got a 
11icknt1mc of "Blue Gowus," nn<l n. badge which showed their right to beg, 
together with n. loaf of hrcnd, n. bottle of nlc, nod n leathern purse con
tnining n peuny for every year of the Sovereign's life. These bcdcsmcn 
appear to have been n very old institution, nud in some accounts of tho 
year 14 73, tlinro uppcnrs the item, that tho sum of twelve shillings 
Scots wus pnid to one, "Androw," n king's bcdcsmnn. As hus been 
before stntc<l, bcdcsmcn generally lived in buildings cnllcd hospitnls or 
11 be<leshouscs," and in tho times before the Ref ormntion, for tho privileges 
they received, thoy were required, in most cases, to prny for tho soul of 
the founder of tho particular institution thnt sheltered them. 

The seven poor men who Jived in tho Mnry l\fogdnlcno Hospitnl in 
1 1

1 Thu Durgh Lawe or Dundee." Alex. J. Warden, F.S.A.Scol.

� 57 35 
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Edinburgh, were evidently bedesmen, and, their duties arc mentioned in 
the dedication charter of the Chapel nncl hospital ; they were enjoined II t-0 
give forth their continual Prayers unto God for the Salvation of the Soul 
of our most illustrious Mary Queen of Scots, and for the Salvation of my 
said umquhil Husband's Soul nnd mine," (Jnnet Rhynd), together with a 
long list of other peoples' souls. 

After the Reformation tho snying of prayers for the souls of the <lead 
was looked upon as one of the seven deadly sins, nnd of course abolished ; 
but the bedesmen still continued to reside in their hospitnlH, :mcl spent 
their days out in the town, soliciting nrms from nll those who would 
listen to them. They long continued us picturesque figures, in mnny of 
the smaller Scottish towns, until the first half of the nineteenth century, 
when n better system of providing for the poor being cst1\blished, they 
disappeared. 

The badges thnt were giveu out to the town's poor, nu<l the bedca
men, were mnde of various metals, lend, pewter, nnd brass being tho most 
common. The use of the first nnmed metal for these objects wn.'i by for 
the most common. Probably tho rensou of this wn.'i thnt lend wns 
cheaper than either bra88 or pewter, nncl whereM n lnrgc pewter nml 
brass badge might have a certain monetnry value in the eyes of n cln.c;s 
who dealt and saw vnlue in such small coins ns the Scots penny or 
shilling, the same made of lend woul<l be prnctienlly valueless nml 
unsaleable. So it is probnbly from these two reasons that runny of the 
larger beggar's badges were mnde fo lend, pewter nud brass hcing used 
only for the smnller ones. 

A pewter badge wns issued by the to,vn of Perth, it is 11 smnll 
circular mednl, nud benrs the nrms of tho town, nn carrle displnyed with 
two bends looking either way, upon the brenst n. shield, with the lnmb 
and flng of Perth. Mnuy of the other bndNes bore tho town arms, or 
simply the nnme of the town, uud the uumo if the recipient, nnd in some 
cases u �um_ber wns ndded. They were geuernlly pierced with holes, or
had pr0Je�t1pg eyelets fo� fastening them to the cnp or cloak of the
o,vner. Like the communion tokens they were either cnst in n mould, or 
stnmped with n punch, nud some badges show tho use of both methods; 
for instance the design of the bndgo woul<l be cnst the beggar's nnmo 
being nfterwards uddecl by means of a punch. The 

1

usc of these badges
wns not confined to Scotlnnd nlono, us examples from England an<l



..... 

Two-handled loving cup, late 1 nb century. 

The property or Allred W. Cox, Eaq. 

Note.-The lnltlala A.a. and H.P. are tboae or man and wife. Thia 

cup unW quite recently waa ln the po11eulon or tbe deacendanta 

or the orlgtnal ownen. 

P/toto bfl ou.,t, 8out/t 8rldg1, Edl11b11rgll • 

PLATE XIX. 
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Irclnnd nrc not wnuting. hut it wns in $cotlu111l that. their usu Wl\:i far 
more gcucrnl than elsowhel'O, though it might havo hccn uxpeclcd thut 
Ireland with such n lnrgo pa11pm· populalion would have wl!lcqmc1l 
such n. device for keeping tho lwggnr pop11latio11 in check, nnrl that i11 
conscqucucc tho badgcli would Im vo been more co11m1011 in that, coup try 
than they arc. 

.Mention must nlao ho m1ulo of tlrn ln.t1lge� i:::mc,I hy the Erlialmmh 
Incorporation of llnrumcrmcu, ulthough they hud Hot hiug t ,, rte, with
beggars. These bu.ugcK were il:!8ued l>y the Iu,·mv,,rut i,m I 11 1)11!JJ: 
members, aud the m11jurity of them ure wu,Jc of pewter, t:ce J?J11lc 
X..'X..Xll.; Lut there arc i;irnilar 011,� iJJ tl11: G'ity .Mu:u:urn, l�?iJ1hun;h, 11f

silver and lira£.::!. ,vhut the ui:11! of th1•se HuuHm•mie!/s J,a.rlgc,,; '!�fwljy 
wn:, is not quite deur :.u:1 the 1·,.:cwd::1 urc i:-ilt•ut up,m tJ1c 1)'>jJJl

1 
l,ul, ju 1111 

1Jr0La.l.,ility tLey were \\'IJJ'll by t,hc .llll'W bl•J':, u L IJ1l'il' !Hcl'_ljJU!,d un1 IH h1![

iUDc.:LionE, t.he riln:r ru!d bruttti •Jw·�, ;UO ,;l1Ju l>t dt'W>.l�ug t�.1c 'Jflic?1J}u, w}!ilnL 
tLc rcl 1.Wd file would be yro,·ido,J wilil1 t;�fJnc u11�dc of 1Jl'.W1.l'1:. 

A.1.101.Lcr ll,ud;;t! ll.lh1J 1utl•.lc •>f p1•wt.t1r, o.ud whit��. )jkc t:hc IJ4,.•1_1gul',;1 

Ludgct, wus ruutlc {,.11· u.Uw:ltiug L•J t,li1• .c:01•.t ,vr lwit vf lihc wc,ii\·r, ft!J '>JJ� 
imlllt!d Uti U :lil.:1:.UIJt.: LO the ulmU'UIU�l of )tfJittlJ\ll'g\J 'V)' d\c lVWll tl.UI h1,11'll.ic.i1

iii muoli LLc utauc wu.y 
llti the <:d,11u:ll 1

ti LH<lglal a·�·l· l�·d,Ly. 'J'Li:, Ludt��
liriu�i; l,ufon: m u �,ioL\u:c t,f 1;\1e (1ighl1:t�l\lil1 ,ca�l\l,lll y, \\rlwu fo. ·li_i<.>_i:1u l;lt:
!Ediuhm·glt .li, ud iu ,tl1l' Uld U:vwu, 1H1<l 1<:\tHHm��dy 1�u)c� liuc ;;1;<l.,1.� r�Ar U!.! 
ll ,,uhittlc for }llt." iug v iuil�i, l\lld tulil1111·\�'�>c :gut,:!�!ig :�liv.�.t. .t).u t· X-'lf);J)!).c vf 
·:hit particulnr ki11d uf \Judge i · w uc ,,�(!U i�t _liltl' ':i�) �J.'Jl-l'UJJJ,
.I::tliu \m t·,_;11.



CHAPTER XIII 

TAVERN Alm OTilER MEABUHF.S 

P
ERHAPS the most common objects to be founcl to-dny fashioned from

the nlloy, pewter, nro the liquid menaures of various countries, 
which were used for retailing beverages, usually nlcoholic, nncl which in 
many cnscs served as drinking-vessels. 

The pewterera of the various countries, <luring the time of the crnft 
guilds, left the stamp of the character of the race upon m1my of the goods 
they ma.de, nnd this feature Keema capecinlly present in the designs of 
some of the pewter vessels of Scotlnnd, nu<l is perhnps to be met with 
more markedly in the cnae of tho metL'iUres which were used for the 
retniling of liquids. 

The collection of this form of pewter-ware of Scotlnml und other 
countries offers n most nttrnctivo field to the collector, nnd, so far as 
Scothmd is concerned, one thnt is more easily satisfied thnu the collection 
of nny other form of vessel mndo in tho metal. For one thing there is 
n certain nmount of history connected with the fixing of their capacity, 
nnd the way in which they were to bo mnrked, for they were tho 
subject of legislntion. by tho mngistrntcs nnd town councils of vnrioua 
towns, from n clnte which goes bnck in Scotlnncl to the beginning of 
the sixteenth century, clown to the time thnt they were brought into 
line with those of the imperial English stnn<lnrd, nnd which docs not 
seem to hn,•e been nccomplished until the first quarter of the nineteenth 
century. 

Before the yeur 1707 the liquid merumrcs in Scot1nml were of an 
entirely different stnndnrd to those of Englnnd, but ut thnt dntc tho Act 
of Union provided thnt only English stnndnrd weights nnd measures 
should be used throughout Scotlnnd. Owing to lnck of menus or from
other cnuses tho Jaw docs not seem to hnve been properly enforced, and
sellers of liquids appear to have been nllowed the use of the old measures
for mnny years nfterwur<ls. 
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During tho year 1826 nn net wns passed which ordered the reta.ilers 
of liquids to conform to the English standard of measures, but nllowed 
the old Scots mensures to be still used in tho local towns, provided they 
were painted or mnrked in a. suitable mnnner to show the proportions 
they bore to the standnrcl measures, copies of which sta.ndnrds were to be 
gi,·cn to the town authorities. This net does not seem to hnve worked 
in the mnnner that wn.'3 intended, nnd there must hnve been constant 
muddling of tho two stnndnrds, for nnother act wns passed in 1835 which 
mudc it a punishable offence for nnyono to sell liquids by any other 
measures than those conforming to tho English stnndnrd. 

Before going further it will perhaps be ns well to give the reader 
n table of the old Scottish measures nnd their proportions to tho 
stundl\rd measures of Englnnd of ro-duy. 

STANDARD MEASUR� OF SCOTL.\ND lll�FORE 1707 

4 gills= one mutchkin. 
2 mutchkins = one chopiu. 
2 chopins = one pint. 

'fJIE Rt:LATIONS OP 'l'lrn AUOVJ,; TO Tim ENGLISH MEASURES

1 Scots gill= 11\i of nn English gill. 
1 mutchkin = 3 English gills. 
1 chopiu = 1 English pint nnd 2 gills. 
1 Scots pint= 1 English qunrt nud 1 pint. 
1 Scots gnllou = 3 English gnllons. 

As will be seen from tho first tnblo nil the old Scottish mcusurps with the 
exception of tho gill were considerably lnrgor thnn those of Euglnnd. Tho 
most common vessels to he found conforming to the old Scottish mensures 
nro the Scot..'i Pint, commonly nnmccl the '' Tnppit Hen," tho "chopin,'' tho 
1
' mutchkin," hnlf II mutchkiu," and gill. All these nro to be mot with 
to-day, most of them dntiug bnck to the middle of the eighteenth 
century or curlier. 

Mnny were the lnw8 pussccl from time to time by tho city 
authorities of the various towns of Scotlnncl to mnke the people 
conform to a stuudnrd mcnsure, but it docs not nppcnr thnt until tho 
reign of James VI. nud I. nnythiug rcnlly definite wns done. During 
this monnrch's reign nn Act of Purlinmcnt wns pussccl in 1618 to 
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the effect thnt standard measures were to be kept for reference nt 
Edinburgh and Dumbnrton. The stnndard liquid measure wns then n 
vessel known ns the Stirling Stoup or Pint, which, however, is of an older 
date than tho time nt which the act was passed. '!,he vessels known by 
the names "quart," '' chopin," 1

1 mutehkin" nnd '' hnlf mutehkin II were from 
this date (1618) to be made in proportion to the Stirling Stoup or Pint. 
The Stirling Pint iU>clf holds, for copiea of it nrc still in existence, 
three pounds seven ounces, French Troy weight, of clcnr running water, 
at thnt time ordered to be taken from the ,v nter of Leith, n stream which 
runs through Edinburgh. 

It will be noticed in the foregoiug net thnt the first measure mentioned 
is the quart, which, though in 1618 n legnl mensurc, secmK to have been 
one that wns very seldom nctunlly -mnde or used in Scotlnud, either nt 
thnt time or later, the II pint," 11 chopin," "mutchkin," "hnlf mutchkin" 
nnd "gill," being by for the most common measures. 

In the seventeenth nnd eighteenth centuries, nnd the early pnrt of the 
nineteenth century, tho two words quurt nml pint Reem to hn,·e been 
synonymous in menning. 'l,hus, for instnnce, Sir ,vnlter Scott in one of 
his novels speaks of n II tnppit lien " holding three English qunrt.�, which, if 
it bnd been the cnse, would hnvc been n truly noble vesHel. ,Tnmic.�on nlso 
in his Scots dictionary gets muddled over his meMures, na he <lefiues " 
11 tnppit hen" ns a Yessel hol<ling ono qunrt of liquid, Engli.'ih mensuro,
when in reality the nmount is three pint-8 English ; nnd it seems thnt both 
the novelist nnd lexicographer had either becu misled by n common nnd 
vulgnr use of the words, or thut it wns owing to tl10 fact thnt imperial 
standard measures wero just comiu,, into use nt thnt time (the early 

. 0 

nmetcenth century), nnd thnt they hnd not grasped their tmc <.liffcrencQ 
between the English and Scottish standards. 

Tt was not until the reign of \Villiam IV., however, thnt nuy serious 
nttempt to enforce this lnw wns made, but during this monurch's reign 
nll measures in Scotland wero required to hnvo their cnpncity st.amped on 
tho outside iu legible figures, nnd in 1835 nll locnl merumrcs were entirely
nbolisbed uud their use mn<le punishnblo by o. fine.

Bef�r� Parlinment in the seventccuth century legislnted for the
stnndnrd1smg of the weights nnd measures in Scotlnnd, this duty seems to
ho.v_c been left very much to tho magistrates nnd town councilR of tho
vnr1ous towns nnd burghs, who did their best to enforce some kind of
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stnudnr<l, especially nmongst retailers of alcoholic liquors, nnd to enforce 
various penalties ngninst the employment of false mensurcs, n practice that 
nppcnra to have been by no means nn uncommon one, judging from the 
vnrious lnws ,vhich nro to be found in tho burgh records of such towns ns 
Edinburgh, Dundee nud Porth. One of the earliest instances of such a 
lnw is to be mot with in the Burgh lnws of Dundee in 1563, nnd it will 
be seen from tho following thnt nt thnt period there was a stnndurd kept, 
nnd also thnt the pennltics inflicted for trnusgressing this stnndard were 
very severe. 

1 11 Anent Fnlso measures-Item it is stntut nnd ordninit thnt the
bnillies nnd dean of gilcl tuke diJcgcnt trynll nnd Inquisition of nll weights 
mcnsures mettcs (mcnsurcs) nucl elvnnds (n Scots mensurc of length) 
within this brugh nnd tho person being found to hnvo nny of tho snids 
merumres weight mcttes or clvnnds wrong or folso snll pny for the first 
fault by tho distroying of the fnlso mcnsur weight or mott to the common 
workes (such ns repniring tho city wnlls or town's house) xv ss for the next 
fault tinsnll (loss) of ther frcedomo nnd for tho Third fnult banishing this 
bmgh. 11 Thia lnw scorns to hnvc nnswered very well for n time, but in 
1568 another lnw wns pnssed ngninst the practice of using fnlso measures 
iu tho burgh, and this time tho pennlties for breaking tho lnw were even 
more severe thnn those provided by the previous one. Tho lnw is as 
follows : :: 11 Falso Measures-Item it is statit nnd ordninit that ye nctis 
made of bcfor nnncut nny peraones whilk (who) vscs fols measures or 
wechtis vithin yis brugh be publisched nnd put till execution wt. {with) 
yis nddition ynt (thnt) if nny frcmnn bo fund hewnnd (hnving) fnls 
measure!i or vcchtis cfter yis prest. dny ho to tyne (lose} his fredome for 
ewer of yis brugh nncl his mcrumres nnd wcchtis to be destroyed nnd 
broken nud if nuy unfremnn be convected in ye snid folt ynt yo snids 
wechtis and measures be broken nnd destroyed nnd ynir sel6s banished 
yis Lrugh for ewer. 11 

No other mention of measures or nets ngninst using false ones 
occur in tho burgh laws of Dundee until tho ycnr 1622, four years nfter 
the passing of tho net of tho Scots Pnrlinmcnt in 1618, which ordered 
the liquid mensurcs to conform to the Stirling Stoup or pint. At tho 
former dntc, however, tho following burgh law wns passed, nnd it will 
be seen tbnt it refers cspccinlly to those vessels thut were mndo of 

au "Tho Burgh Lnwa of Dun<lce," by Alex. J. Wnrtlcn, F.S.A.Scot. 

-
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pewter, nnd required thnt they be mnde of good metal. The following 
is tho law pnsscd in 1622 :-

1 "Against 1,se,·s of false stoupes-Item tho snid provcst bnillcs nnd 
deacons of crafts ratifies & approves the old nctes maid nnent (regarding) 
the bnvcares nnd vsenrcs of false stoupes (n liquid measure) wtin this 
brugh with this addition that ilk ( each) lmvenr and vscnr of the B

4 stoupes 
snll pay v lib (pounds) vnlaw to tho reparation of the common wnrkcs 
by & nttour (moreover} the braking and confiscation of the sdR Rtoupcs 
nnd thnt no pewterer psume henruftcr to mnke nll bis stoupc.q in auflicicnt 
mettell nnd conformo to tho joug (the Stirling pint) und that he stamp 
his own mettcll vnder the pain of v lib vnlnw to be uplifted of tho con
trnvcencr beerof but favors". 

In Edinburgh the burgh lnws ordained thnt those persons m�ing false 
measures nnd not conforming to the standnrd pint were· to Ruffer various 
pennlties. A burgh lnw wns pusscd in that city in 1586, to the effect 
that nny person having in their posscsRion stoup!\ of either quart, pint, 
"chopin," "mutchkin," or other sizes of mensureH, which were bulged iu at 
tho sides or bottoms, wero to hnvo tho snmo mnde to couform to tho lmrgb 
stnndnr<l measures, nud which mensures were to bear within the lip or 
mouth n II plowk" two inches below tho ea.me. 'l'he word "plowk" is 
tho Scots for n pimple, und exnctly describes tho smnll projecting pieco 
of metnl which is to be found on tho inside of the II tnppit hen" typo of 
measures, nnd up to which mark tho vessel wus filled. For tho brcnk
ing of this luw tho fo])owing punishments wore ordained ; for tho first 
offence n fine of five pouucls Scots, for the second oifonco ten pounds 
Scots, nnd for tho third offence tho breaker of lnws suffered tho loss 
of his goods, tho brenkiug up of his stoups, nnd the loss of his rights 
ns n freemnn. 

An official known us the Denn of Guild WllS rcspousiblo to tho to\Vn 
for the proper looking nftor these weights nucl mensures, besides numerous 
other duties .... One of his duties consisted of examining tho weights 

�nd measures of the town four times n ycnr; the following item nppcnrs
m tho records of the Guihlry Incorporation of Dundee in 1613: 1 False 
atoupes to be dc.qtroycd.-17th September 1613.-'l'ho Denne &c. hes 
statut &c. ynt nil stowpes ynt aall ho tryed und fund to bo vscd ho 
ventnneris (sellers) of wino wtin yis brugh disngricnblo (not conforming) 

111 Durgh Lawa o( Dundee,• by Alex. J. Wnrdcn, F.8.A.Scot. 
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with ye joug, shnll be broken nod confiscnt, nnd ye pnirtie ]rn.vcn of ye 
saids stowpes snll pay fywe pund unlnw toties quotics." 

The '' Guildry Incorporation" has been referred to in the chapter 
upon the Ilnmmcrmen, nn<l was the originnJ Merchnnt-Guild in nll the 
principal cities, to which not only mcrclmuts belonged but craftsmen as 
well This Guild hnd tho right, by oxpr<:ss stntutes, to mnke nil Jaws 
for tho regulation of the commerce of tho city, ns we11 ns the right to 
regulate nil tho weights nnd measures of tho burgh, n privilege which they 
nppcurc<l to l111vo used previous to tho seventeenth century in conjunction 
with the bailies nud magistrates of tho city, many of the bnilies nnd mngis
trntes being memberH of tho Guild. The next mention of measures in tho 
Dundee Guild's records nftcr thnt of 1622 is one ycur nftcr the .Act of Union, 
nnd runs thus: 1 " Stnndnrd weights nncl mcnsurcs.-Gth. September, 
1708. 1.'ho Denn reported thnt ho lmd received the ell and yard, bushel 
and its fractious, jug, weights nnd their frnctions-nnd the net of Con
veution wns rend nppointing nil tho roynl burghs to mnko use of such after 
1st of November next. A comrnittco wns nppointed to ncljust the weight.'\ 
nu<l measures in town conform to tho British stnndnrcls, nncl to got them 
mnrked with tho Donn's seal." As it was tho custom in Dundee, so it 
WIL'i in other towns; thus in Glnsgow in lG00 the Guildry lnws show 
tho followiug : 2 "The dcnu of Guild nu<l his couseil to oversee nnd reform 
thll mcttm1 nnd mcRouris grict nnd small of pyut und qunrt, peck and 
firlot of nil sortR, with tho clncwnnd and. wcychts of pund nnd staao nnd 
to puuish 1Lnd unlnw tho trnnsgrcssors us they snll think expedient." 

Tho English stnu<lnrcl measures nppenr to hnve been given out to nil 
tho towns soon nf�cr tho .Act of Union 1707, noel there nro to ho seen' in 
tho Museum of tho Smith Institute, Stirling, three one-gallon imperial 
stnnclnrd measures und two hnlf-gullou stnnclnrd mensures, which nro 
curiously ououirh ma<lo iu pewter (Piute XXI.), the usunl material that 
wus employed for this purpose being bronze or bell metnl. It is possible, 
however, thut owing to the grcnt cost of provicling nll the towns with 
bronze or bell metnl stnndnrds nt this dntc, mnny pewter ones were 
mnde for uso in tho smaller plnces ; but if this wns tho cnso thoy nro· 
rarely to be met with now. An instance of n Scottish pewter stnndnrd 
measure being used w11S nt Aberdeen, whcro up to tho year 1835 n pewter 

1 "Durgb La.we of Dundee," by Alex. J. Warden, J,'.8.A.ScoL 
1 "Documeuta and Charters relating to city of OwE,row, 1176-1049." Sir Jamca P. Mnrwick. 
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pint stoup was employed for this purpose. Like many other supposed 
Scottish standard measures, in spite of the numerous Acts of Parliament, 
this one did not conform to the Stirling pint, as it was of n somewhat 
greater capacity than thnt vessel, holding no less than three pounds and 
fifteen ounces weight of water, in comparison to the three pounds, seven 
ounces of the Stirling stoup. In fnct it mny be said thnt Scotland hnd 
no proper standard of liquid mensure until nfter the year 1835.

The common or cant name for the Scottish pint mcnsurc, when 
made in a. particular form, was n II Tnppit Hen/' but this unme seems 
never to hnve been recognised by the authorities, nor is it to be found in nny 
of the hnmmermen incorporations' records. The term '' tuppit," nccordiug 
to Jamieson, means literally "crested," nnd as mnny of the lids of these 
vessels aro finished off with n. finial or crest, the word "tnppit" is quite 
applicable to these. Thero is yet, however, another and wlmt Bcems uu 
older trnnslntion of the words "tnppit hen," which Reems to have been a 
term employed in describing a II broody" or sittiug hen, nud it is poS!!ible 
that a people whose vernacular is full of like comparisons, may hnve 
seen in tho Ycssel a likeness to n hen sitting upon eggs. Thnt the 
term "tnppit hen," though only n vulgar exprcsRion, wns one hy which 
this particular measure was kno,vn all over Scotland there iR little 
doubt, as sevcrnl references nro mn<le to it by Scottish writcrfi. Sir 
Wnltcr Scott, ns hns been before noted, mentions it in his novch1, and 
Jamieson in his Scots <lictionnry gives the following definition of it: 
"A CL\Ut phrase, denoting n tin (pewter) mensure, containing n quart, so 
culled from the knob on the lid ns being Rupposc<l to represent a crested 
hen." Further on he gives tho following quotation from no old Seo� 
hnllnd, which shows thnt tho nnmc of tho vessel wn.<1 well understood:-

11 W eel aho loo'll n Hnwick gill
11 And lcugh to ace a tapviL hon." 

At first, however, in nll probnbility the nnmo 1
' tnppit heu" · wns only 

npplicd to the Scots pint mensuro when mndo in either the crested or 
u�crcstcd type. In course of time it nppcnr1:1 thnt the snroo nnme was 
given to the "chopin" nnd "mutchlcin" sizes of the snme typo of mensure. 

'�here seems littlo doubt thnt tho type of " tappit hen" without the 
crest 1s the oldest, for where we hnvo any evidence in tho shape of 
stntunry or pninting this form of tho Scots pint is almost invnrinbly 



PLATE XX. 

Shallow bowl, mlddlo ot 17Ul century. 

Smith J111tltute, Stirling, collection. 

Bee Appendl.x o, page 108. 

Photo b11 Ou11t, South Brldgt, Edlnbu'TIII, 
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represented. Thus at Linlithgow thorc is n sixteenth century fountaiu 
with figures upon it, ono of which is holding n. "tnppit hon " of the 
uncrested typo (Plnto XXXV.) in one of his hnnds. 

Tho evolution of tho shnpc of the "tnppit hen" men,mro is very 
interesting, ns it seems, like so mnny of tho Scottish wnre, customs, 
words, etc., to h1wc been imported from her old nlly France, at the 
time, no doubt, when both Jnmes IV. nnd Jnmes V. brought over all 
sorts of French craftsmen nod others to tench the Scots people tho 
trades in which they were skilled. Pfate XXIV. is n photograph of 
n II tnppit hen," tnkcu alongside n Normandy cider flagon, and upon 
comparing tho two tho reader will bo nt once struck with the similnrity 
of lino nnd general nppenrnnco. Of course tho Normandy flagon is

wanting in tho domed cover nnd crest, nnd its thumb-piece formed in 
tho slmpo of two ncorna is different to t)ll\t of the "tnppit hon," but 
otherwise these two vessels nre very similar, both in general outline, 
nml in tho finish of tho hnndlo nt tho bottom; tho French flngon is a 
good denl clumsier in nppenrnnce, though not nt nll lacking in spirit. 
Tho slrnpc of these Normnudy flagons according to Monsieur Bapst, tho 
French authority upon pewter, dntes bnck to the beginning at Ion.st of 
the fifteenth century, nud since then tho original design hns undergone 
very little nlterntiou ; examples of this form of vessel, generally of

eighteenth century workmanship, nro to ho picked up in nlmost nay of 
tho Normandy towns. In time the particular design seems to havo spread, 
nnd in the Channel Isles, Switzorlnnd nod olsowhero, vessels of nJmost nn 
identical shnpo nro still to be found. So it docs not seem too much of 
nn nbsur<lity to put forward tho theory, for theory it is, that tho Scots 
in their constnnt intercourse with Franco, probably during tho early 
sixteenth century, took the French vessel ns their mode), and designed 
their own driuking-vessols upon this bnsis; but lot it bo notccl they dicl

not servilely copy tho oriO'inn], but only used its chief features, nnd so 
manngcd to turn out nn ° article thnt possessed the main lines of tho 
model, but nt tho same time wns full of tho character of the Scots rnce. 
This vessel npponrs to hnvo boon the common drinking nod measuring 
vessel of Scotlnnd during the sixteenth, sovcntoonth, eighteenth und 
onrly part of tho nineteenth centuries. '1

1ho Scots, nlwnys u thirsty, or 
ns tho old Scots phrnso hns it, a "drouthy" nation, liked plenty of liquor 
nt n time, and in tho days before tho eighteenth century, when such mild 

I 
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The smallest measure of tho sot was the "mutchkin," which only 
contained ns much ns three English gills, and was equ�l to half the 
"chopin.11 Beside these measures there wero others, that were made in 
tho II tnppit hen" shnpe, that did not belong to tho set of three, such ns 
tho II half mutchkin" nnd the gill, nnd after tho Treaty of Union the 
English quart, pint, half-pint, gill and half-gill, were used, though more 
probably most of these Jattor measures dnto only from the curly part of 
the nineteenth century. All these smullcr measures with tho exception of 
tpe English pint size nro scnrco nud rarely to bo met with; in fact, nearly 
nll tho measures except the (Scots) pint size of tho "tnppit hen" type 
nre becoming difficult for collectors to procure nowadays. 

,vhen the foundations of tho New North Bridge in Edinburgh were 
being dug some few years ngo, n " chopin II mensuro of tho typo before 
meutiouc<l wns found which bore tho dnto 1669 ; though very much 
battered uud Homcwhnt out of shnpe it docs not differ in any essential 
degree from tho snmo type of measure of the eighteenth nnd enrly 
uiuctecuth centuries, tho only pcculinritics being that it wns made of 
thicker metal nn<l hnd n much heuvier licl thnn hns tho ordinary "cl1opin " 
(ace Plate XXII.). For the purpose of nscertnining which size the collector 
muy posseHs, the following rough rule will pcrhnps be of nssistnnco. The 
nvcrago height of tho mensuro from tho outside bottom to the top of tho 
lip is us follows in tho various aizcs :-

� <tpp it ien " Chopin," 8 inches. 
" rn • I , ,

{ 
ScoLc; pint or "Tnppit hen," 9½ inches. 

type of nwasu.res. "Mutchkin/' 6 inches. 

'I'hcsc mcusuremcnts nrc only to ho tnkon us tho nvorago of tho pieces, 
n.CJ some of tho melL'mres diffcrccl slightly in height, but wore generally 
pretty much of tho same cnpncity. 

Besides tho " tnppit hen typo II mcnsurcs of tho shnpo known us tho 
"bnlustc1· type" wore common from curliest times in both Englund nud 
Scotlnnd, nnd there seems to hnvo been little or no difference in the shnpe 
of theso vessels in tho two couutries. ThcHo pnrticulnr vessels dnto back 
to a fairly enrly nge in tho history of pcw�er, nt leust for Scotlnucl, 
though it is very doubtful whether, until the e1gbteeuth century, nny but 
thoso of tho hnlf II mutchkiu" uud smaller sizes woro mnde, nncl if tho 
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larger sizes were mnnufoctured at all in this particulnr baluster shnpc 
their output must have been very limited. In England, however, it 
wa.B different, as they ure commonly to he found of quart, pint, hnlf 

pint, nnd gill cnpacity, sometime.I\ in the 
gallon size, though such large ones nre 
rare. These II baluster shape" measures 
were very much of the shape of the 
"blnck jnck" or leathern drinking-vessel, 
from which in truth they nppear to have 
been evolved. They were furnishP.d with 

FJO. lO. n perfectly tint lid, with u thumb-piece
which varied iu ehn.po ut different times, nnd which, in tntth, was the 
chief distinguishing feature iu the measures of one periocl from those 
of nnotber ; the handle wns perfectly plain. 

The earliest types of these measures dnte from the latter part of the six
teenth century, nnd the lines of the body of a bnlustcr measure of that period 
were very flat with compamtively little bulge or swelling. The lid wns flnt, 
and in the English examples is often to he founcl stamped on the top with 
the pewterer's private touch, which iR ueunlly repented seveml times. 'fho 
thumb-piece or billet as it is tc1·med wns at this time only IL wedge-shaped 
piece of metal, with n small projection near tho top to prevent the thumb 
from slipping (sec fig. 10). Tho handle wns quite plnin, nnd the lower 
part wns soldered flat ngninst the body of tho vessel, the lm1111lo it.Kelf 
finishing with o. slight outwnrd curve. 

About 1650 these measures begnn to chnngc in sbnpc, the curves 
of the body bccnme slightly fuller and spread out 
somewhat nt the foot, thourrh this latter fcnturc 

0 

appears in some of the vessels of the last period 
(lntc sixteenth century), nnd, though not nu inno
vntion in tho design of this second period, became 
more general nt this time. The thumb-piece showed 
more design nnd took the shape of a hnmmer bend 
or spade hnudle (sec fig. 11 ), whilst the lower part Fm. 11·

or nttnchmcnt to the lid remained much tho snme ns that of the last
period, the lower pnrt of the wedge, however, being rounded off
instct\d of coming to nn edge (sec fig. 10). 'l'he bnndle remained
substuntia.lly the snme, the only difference being the addition of a
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small piece of pewter placed in between tho lower part of it nnd the body 
of tho vessel (fig. 12), tho lower pnrtof the handle finishing off 
in the same flat curve of the Inst period. This type lasted 
until 17 40 or thereabouts, when nt that time n different 
thumb-piece wns introduced. This consisted of wbnt may 
be termed two volutes or spirals separated in some cases 
by n. trinugulnr pattern piece, nnd in others meeting at 
the bottom of the hinge (sec figs. 13 nnd 14). The attach
ment to tho lid wn.s in the form of a }letw-de-lys either 
us the simple ornament or enclosed in a smnll diamond
shaped piece. At the same time another kind of thumb
piece also seems to have come into vogue, consisting of n 
ball or knob with a wedge-shaped uttnchment to the lid Fro. 12. 

(sec fig. 15). It appears very doubtful, however, whether this jleur-cle-lys 
attachment was ever used 

T
upon the Scottish measures, 
but it is possible thnt it mny 
have been, for at that period 
English ideas nnd designs 
were making great bend way 
in Scotland. Certainly the 
double volute type of 
thumb-piece wns used (see 
page 96). The lines of the 
body of the vessels still 
remained practically the 

1-·10. 13. I-'10. u. same as those of the Jn.qt
period ( 1650-17 ,10 ), though some specimens show a somewhat fuller 
curve. Tho )umd)e nt this time (ci-rca 1740) 
remained the same, with the exception thnt 
it turned up at tho bottom, aud 'finished with 
a sort of bulb or bn.11. In the Scottish hnlf 
mutchkin measures (Pinto XXVI.) of n slightly 
cllrlicr period, dating from nbout 1700 to I 826, 
it will be seen that this finish to tho bnncllo is 
b d ' d fl' . h } . J\ t 

Fio. 15' n sont, an 1t en s o m t c p am n curve. 
'l'hc thumb-piece upon these latter measures is rather different, being

....... -
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in some cases n rough imitntion of n shell (sec fig. 16), which in time 
was evolved into the cockle-shell thumb-piece which is usunlly to be 
found upon late Scots measures. The embryo shell "billet" or thumb

piece was in nearly all the specimens of the flnt-topped 
measure attnched to the lid by a wedged-shaped piece of 
pewter (see fig. 16). 

These features of the ln.'4t period continued, with some 
exceptions, until the beginning of the nineteenth century, when 
the pear-shnpe<l measure with the domed top made it� nppcar
nnce. Owing to the intensely conscrvntive nnturc, however, of 
the old Scots craftsmen nod their customers, the old shapes 
survived in this country long nfter they hnd <lh:nppcnre<l in 

Frn. 16• Englnnd. Tho nuthor hru:i in his collection n hnlustcr-
sbapcd imperial pint measure mndc in the curly yenrs of the ui11ctce11th 
century, which displayR ncnrly nll the chnructcri!itics of the corly 
sixteenth century type of England meMure, with the exceptions that 
the curve of tho body is n little fuller, nml the thumh-picce slightly 
different (fig. 17). Muny of the lntc mc.tsurc., of the flat-topped 
baluster type show tho transition from thnt type to the domed-top 
nnd pear-shnpccl type before mentioned, in hnving n distinct 
round or belly to tho body, whilst tho mc,\_surc stands 
upon a sort of foot or base, n fenture thnt wns nb:mnt in 
the true baluster type. The typo which cvcntunlly sup
planted the baluster form of measure wns that with n 
more fully curved pcnr·Hlrnpcd body uud n domed top. 
There is perhups not ns much interest nttnchcd to thc.,c 
ns to the p1·evious type, ns they nil nppeur to have been 
mndo during the enrly yenrs of the nineteenth century, 
nnd mostly after the net of 1835, und continued to be 
made nnd used until about forty yenrs ngo. From 
P!nte XXVI. it will be seen thnt they nre of nu entirely 
different shape from those of tho previous periods, the 
curve of the body being very full, nod standing upon n 1-·io. 17'

base or foot, nod the other alteration being n domed lid, which
has n rnthcr feeble thumb-piece in the shnpc of n cockle-shell before
referred to (sec Plnte XXVI. nod fig. 18). '!'heir only merit is thnt they
appear to be nn csseutially Scottish pattern, nnd not to be met with in
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Englnnd or -elsewhere. Some of the cnrlicr ones, however, arc not 
wnnting in design, but most of the later ones o.rc very much lnckina in 
this csscntinl qunlity. The lids arc very often adorned upon the 

O 

top 
with u. crown, nnd the words " imperial," together with 
tho capacity of the measure. They arc common enough 
still, and nrc to be found in the following sizes: qua.rt, pint, .. ..,,, .. �.,
hnlf-pint, gill, hnlf-gill, nnd qunrtcr-gill, the first and last 
bciug the lenst common, though they nrc still more or less 
cnsily obtninnblc. 

Another type of mensurc is thnt without 11. lid, which is 
shown upon Pla.tc XXIII. As will be seen, it has a nnrrow 

FIO. 18' 

neck expanding out into n. lnrgc belly with more or less shnrp outward 
curve upon it, and stnnds upon n. bnse. 'fhe idea of this typo nppenrs 
to be the snmc ns 1L French mcnsurc, n sixteenth century example 
of which is to be seen in the Guildhnll Museum, London. The sharp 
outward curve nppcnrs to be nn addition of the Scottish crnftsmnn, 
nml is uot present in the French mcnsure. This type of mcnsure 
wn!i prob:Lhly introduced into Scotland in tho seventeenth century, 
nnd remniuccl prncticnlly the snmc until the curly yenrs of the nine
teenth century, but by thnt time the neck hnd widened nnd sunk 
into the belly, though tho shnrp outward curve of that part still 
rcmniucd. 

In addition to these mcnsurcs of standard size both before and 
nftcr the nets of 1707, 1826 nod 1835, there were various local measures, 
such M the "four glass" or " mueklc gill," nnd " two glnss measures" 
of the Glasgow district, tho Hnwick gill, nnd tho thistle-shaped measure, 
tho latter being mudo in the shape of n thistle head, more of ten in copper 
thnn in pewter. '!'he use of this ln.ttcr measure was prohibited from 
tho fact, thnt owing to tho peculiar shnpo of its construction tho retailer 
was able to keep back n small portion of the spirit every time ho 
served u. customer. It is perhaps needless to stnto tha.t this type 
nn<l the other merumrcs before mentioned hnvc Jong since passed 
out of use. 

To whnt clnss of mensurc tho small one shown in Plate IV. belongs, 
it is cliflicult to any. It may have been n type peculiar to the Aberdeen 
district, ns it bcnrs tho mark of the chief town of that county. Thero 
were other types of mcnsures in use in Scotland, but ns they are 

- -
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identical in shape with those in use in England at the same periods, 
it will be sutlicient to any that they were such as those of the ordinary 
cylinder type, with slightly tapering sides, or the pot-bellied type, 
both of which still continue in use to-day, and which may be seen 
iu every country public houso, and which have little or no interest 
to the collector. 



'' Obopln." meuure, "t.appU ben" typo, mldclle lTUl century. 

Touch on Up near hancllo da.ted 1669, 

M111eum or AnUqutuee, Edinburgh, collecUon. 

Bee Appendix o, paire lot. 

Mote Ule Wckne11 or the met.al uaed ror Ule handle and Ulumb-r,lece. 

Pltoto b11 011111, Boutlt Brldg1, Cdlnburglt. 
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CHAPTER XIV 

SOME MISC$LLANEOUS PIECES-DOMESTIC AND OTHERWISE 

T
HE pewterers of Scotland, like those of every other country where

tho ernft wns practised, mndo nearly overy household article thnt 
coulcl be fashioned in tho nlloy, nnd runny of these nrticlea hnrdly differed 
iu shnpo from pieces of similnr mm mnde in Englund, except for those 
differences in pnrticulnr pieces which hnvo been pointed out in various 
chnptcrs throughout tho book. 

Owing, however, to tho spirit of destruction which never seems to 
have been nt rest in Scotlnml from the sixteenth century down to our 
own time nud to tho keen desire of tho people to turn everything into 
money, mnuy of tho pieces which should hnve thrown some light ns to 
whnt kind of sbnpcs our nucestors employed for mnny of their commonest 
utensils nre missing, nnd in somo cnscs not n single exnmple of some 
of the vessels of n pnrticulnr ngo is to ho found. For instnnce, the nuthor 
has not been nblo to come ncross n single e:mmplo of n pewter spoon thnt 
cnu be snfcly snid to havo been mnclo in Scotlnncl during the sixteenth, 
Hoventcenth, or cnrly eighteenth centuries. 'rhcre is one cause, however, 
which explains tho dcnrth of pewter spoons of any real antiquity in Scot
land us well ns in other countries. Spoons were, perhnps, of nil the pewter 
nrticles employed in tho house, more linble to dnmngo nnd breakngo tbnn 
nny others. Their stnlks would be ensily snnpped off, either by cnrelcss
ness or from long usnge, nnc.l the result would nnturully be thnt the broken 
parts would be thrown nwny, or find their pince in tho scrnp metnl henp 
or the dust bin. 

'fhcre is ono vessel pecu1iar to Scotland nlone, tho exnct counterpart 
of which is not to he found in nny other country, and that is the "qunigh," 
"qunicb," 11 quoych," or "quegh,'1 as it is vnriously styled. This article 
was n vessel of a flnt, deep saucer-shnpo. nnd furnished with two "lugs" 
or cnra by which to hold it; it wns used for tho purpose of n drinking
vessel, for liquors such ns spirits, wine and nle, but tho lnrgcr ones were 

1:li 



also used for broths, porridge, and the like . The derivntion of its shnpe 
seems very doubtful indeed. Jnmicson iu his Scots dictionnry seems to
imply from the term " qunicb," which in the "Poems of Ossian" is 
rendered ns "a shell/' thnt its shnpo mn.y have been derived from n. shell 
of some sort; and this is not a. for-fetched theory, us the ''lugs" of the 
"quaigh" arc uot nt nil unlike the hinge part of a large clnm sheU, and 
as it seems to have originnlly been n. purely Highland vessel, it is poSdihle 
that the first "quniglu," may have. been primitive ones mu<le of large 
shells. Another theory is thnt it is n Scottish u<lnptation of the two
hnndled flat bowl, or porringer, which was nt on<! time 60 common in 
France, Flanders, nnd even England (Plate XXVIII.). Upon comparison 
of this illustratiou with the two pewter quuighs shown in Plate IV., 
it will be seen nt once there is n strong resemblance between the two 
type.CJ of vessels, but there nre nlso grent <liffercnccs. ,vhilst a. cross 
section of the Scottish vessel shows that the interior line is :i perfect 
curve, n similar section of the porringer shows thnt only the !!ides arc 
curved, the bottom being n lint line. The II lugs II or handles upon tho 
Scottish vessel nre nlwnys entirely plnin, whilst those of the porringer ure 
nearly always pierced or ornamented in some other wny. The qunigb 
"lugs" were often mnde quite thick, nud not from flnt pieces of metal, as 
those of the porringers ulwnys nre. The qunigh itself wns rnrcly if eyer 
ornamented in nny wny, except with the owner's unmc or iuitiulH, or in 
eome cnscs with the words of n toast. 1\lnny of these double-hnn<llcd 
porringers hnvc, in lnte years, Rinco tho cmze for pewter-ware hn.� come iu, 
been pnlmed off by unscrupulous, or ignorant deniers, upou .Amcricuu nnd 
other collectors, ns genuine pewter quuigbs, wl1ich of course they nro uot. 
Qunighs made of pewter nrc now exceedingly rnre, nml the two reproduced 
in this work upon Plate IV. nro the ouly two cxumplcs of such which 
the author has come ncross. One of tho rensous for this runy luivc been 
that the qunigh was originnlly fashiouecl out of wood, nnd horn, nod 
occasionally marble nud silver, while pewter ones do not seem to have 
been made to any great extent. The true wooden <1unigh wns not rondo 
from n. solid block of wood, but from staves, like a. barrel bound together 
wit� so.me �linnt wood, such 1\8 willow, or by bunds of metal. Qua��bs
vnr1cd m dtnmeter from about o. couple of, to nine or ten inches. Iho 
small quaigbs were often intended to be cnrricd nhout n.s pocket drinkiug
vesacls, n form of pocket-cup which wo might think rather clumsy to-day; 
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but our nncestors of the eighteenth century nnd enrlicr, with the large 
pockets of their big coats, would think nothing of carrying such n trifle, 
together with various other equally bulky articles. 

Qunighs were sometimes used in the Scottish Church for one or two 
purposes. Thus ut the pnrish church of Cullen there nre two brass 
qunighs, which were used for mnking n. collection for the poor from the 
communicants nt the communion tables. At Alvnl in Banffshiro there 
nre two silver communion cups mnclc iu the shupe of qunighs, belonging 
to the pnrish church. Another use to which the quuigh wns put wus in 
tho collecting of the tokens from those who partook of the communion. 
Thus : 1 "nt Kinellar in 1770 the Session desired the minister to buy two 
pcwtc1• 'quechs' for holding the tokens nnd tho collection at the 
communion tables." It is e\'ident thnt pewter qunighs of n sufficieut·size 
wore commonly mnde nud used for thi:1 nnd other purposes, as tho Session 
would hardly hnvo desired tho minister to buy pewter quaighs if tho 
pcwterers of thnt time hnd not been in the hnbit of mnking such articles. 

Fushionnblo, und oven uufashionublo Scotland, like England in tho 
eighteenth century, nnd Inter, consumed lnrgo qunntities of snuff, which 
tho men, nod oven Indies of the times we spenk of, cnrricrl about in boxes 
of vnrious sizes, nud npplicd their contents of choice Rnpce and other 
brnnds to their nostrils upon nll possible nod impossible occasions. 1.'he 
present generation cnn hnrdly renliRo to whnt nn extent the hnbit of snuff 
taking hnd renohed nt thnt nge. when it wns taken l\S nn nccomp:mi
meut to wiuo, car<ls, or dice, bnplisms, weddings und funcrnls, n.ud upou 
countless othet· occasions. Even yet, many Scotsmen who belong to tho 
older school nrc 8till to bo found who urc most inveterate snuff takers, 
though tho hubit ns n. fashion bus long since died out elsewhere. During 
tho eighteenth nuc.l curly nineteenth centuries there were certain forms 
und ceremonies to ho observed in taking snuff with a friend, such n.s 
tapping tho box with the finger before one helped oneself to n pinch, nncl 
the ram's head snuff-mull, resplendent with its mountings of silver nnd 
roirngorm, and its vnrious · tools, the hnmmer, the scoop, etc., attached to 
it, is yet n. familiar sight nt Scottish public dinners. But it is not with 
these splendid recoptucles of tho " sneeshin" thnt this book is concerned, 
nor yet with the costly boxes used by sovereigns nn<l others, for which 
fabulous prices nro paid from time to time, but with the more humble 

1 11 Old Scottub Communion Plate.'' Rev. Tbomna llnrna. 
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pewter boxes or horn boxes mounted with pewter, in which tho less wealthy 
classes carried their store of snuff. The common nnmc for nll horn snuff
boxes in Scotland was a. 11 snuff-mull," or merely n II mull," though the 
name seems to hnve been in reality n slnng, or merely n colloquial one, na 
no old Scots dictionary expluins it. Mnny of these horn-boxes were 
made out of u rnm's or cow's horn, nod mounted with some mctnl such 113

silver or pewter; nn example mounted with the latter metal will bo found 
upon Plato XXXIll. Their size precluded their being carried about, and 
they could only have been for use upon the table. Another form of horn
box mouuted with pewter was more or less flat nod something of tho shnpe 
of n horse's hoof, nnd WM genernlly furnished with n pewter lid nnd rim 
(Plate XXXIII.). Yet nnother form of ,muff-box which mny be called a 
Scottish form wns thnt made wholly iu pewter, nctually in the shape of 
a smnll rnm's horn (Plnte XLXIlI.) ; but sometimes this kiu<l wns n 
smnll nnturnl horn, mounted with silver or pewter. 

Though the Scotsman of tho eighteenth century loved his snuff he 
liked his punch or toddy almost better, uud punch Indies mude in vnrious 
materials were ono of the fcnturcs of the seventeenth, eighteenth, und 
early nineteenth centuries, nnd upon them much design wns laviid1e<l. 
These Indies were mnde of different metals; some hud ailver bowls with 
whnle-bone handles, others were of pewter, with or without woo<leu 
hnndlcs, nnd some lndles wel·e maclo entirely of wood, the lLL,t being 
perhnps the most chnrncteristic of tho country. '!'here ore two or three 
specimens of pewter punch ladles nmongst the collection of Scottish nud 
other pewter-ware to be seen in the Smith Institute l\f useum nt Stirling. 
The bowls nnd sockets aro of pewter, whilst the hnnclles nro of wood, 
beautifully turned; the bowls nre slightly oruameuted by menna of lL

punch. Together with these punch bowl Indies nro u collection of 
" " dd I rummer or to y-g nss spoons or ladles, muuy of which nro of pewter. 
Most of them nre of lnto eighteenth century or early nineteenth century 
mnke, but there is oue which appears to he older. This hns n very deep 
bowl, whi�t the hnndle is composed of n square thiu bur of the metal with 
no spreading out at the top, us is the cnsc with the Indies nucl spoons of 
to-do.y. This shnpe of hnndle seems to have been genernlly employed in 
all spoons of the enrly eighteenth century and some time before.

Punch bowl ladles, toddy spoons, nnd snuff-boxes of Scottish work
manship do not nppcur to huvo been mnrked with nuy other mnrk than
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the mnker's nnmc. l\Inny of the pewter-mounted horn snuff-boxes were 
made by a mnker of tho name of Durie, whose only touch nppenrs to 
hnvc been his nnmo in rnther lnrge capitnls. Unfortunately it hns been 
impossible to get nny informntion about this particular maker, ns his 
nnme docs not nppenr 1\8 n member of nny of the hnmmermeu incorpora
tions given in this book, but there seems no doubt thnt he was n Scottish 
crnftsmnn, ns ho seems to l1nvo mndo pieces of almost purely Scottish 
character. 

The oldest pewter plnto in oxistence, of what nppenrs to ho Scottish 
craftsmanship, is nt Slnins Castle, in Aberdeenshire; it shows trnccs 
of being of grent ngo, nud probably belongs to the early sixteenth 
century (Plate V. ). It is 11 ¾ inches diameter nnd 1¾ inches deep, 
nnd possesses one peculin.rity not found in the plates of the In.to 
seventeenth or eigbteenth centuries, which lies in tho broadness of 
the rim (21 inches) iu proportion to tho dinmeter of the plate. As n 
general though IL rnther rough-nnd-rendy rule, tho older tho pinto is, the 
broader the rim, nod the thicker tho metal of which it is mnde, but tho 
first pnrt of this statement is opon to contrndiction, ns the smnll plate 
in tho Sir Nool Pnton collection, which nppenrs to be nenrly ns old, has n 
compnratively narrow rim, nnd smnll plates mnde in the seventeenth 
ceutury both in Englund nod Scotland had very nurrow rims. It is, 
however, pretty Rafe to say tbnt 110 disproportionately broad rims nre to 
bo found upon plntes of eighteenth century mnke. 

This pnrticulnr plntc nt Sluins Castle bears tho mnker's touch, which 
unfortuuntcly i11 iudcciphol'll.ble, upon the upper rim, nnd opposite it the 
cont of urms of the family to whom it still uelongs, the stump being nn 
ox II bough " or yoke with n. "V" nbovo nn<l " H" below, nil iu n. circle. 
Tho " ll

,
. stands 1\8 tho first initial of Iln.y, of which fomily the present 

owner of the Castle is tho head. 
Tho custom of stumping tho maker's touch nnd in some cnaes 

the co1Lt of arms of the owner upon tho upper rims of plates seems to 
ltnvo been n sixteenth to seventeenth century prnctico, but one thnt 
wna discontinued in tho eighteenth century, 1\8 fur ns tho mnker's mnrk 
went, which in the en.so of plntos nnd dishes belonging to thut period is 
usually to be found on tho bnck. 

Tho plu.tcs of nil sizes made in Scotlnml during the seventeenth nnd 
eighteenth centuries did not differ very much in shape from those mnde 
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in England, with the exception thnt they were very often of the deep or 
11 soup plate" kind. This wn.s owing to the Scots diet consisting to n 
ul'ent extent of broths and other foods which were more or less of n 
0 

liquid nature. 
The plates rnnde during the seventeenth century ure of n rnthcr <leep 

type, with n very nnrrow rim, which is ornnmente<l by :\ few mouldings, 
consisting usunlly of one or two reeds, nod nre similar to the English ones 
of the same period; this pattern, however, seema to hnvc been confined to 
the smnll vnricty, upou uu u.veroge about uinc inches in dillmeter, whilst 
plates over this size were of the ordiunry broad-rimmed type. 

Plates nuout nine inches in diameter nn<l over seem in the eighteenth 
century to hnvo bccu pretty much tho sume lL'3 those rondo iu Englnnd, 
except thnt those of tho deep kind were rather more common than in 
that country. Pewter meat dishes or "n.shets" (Fr. nssicttc), us they 
arc termed in Scotlnnd, seem in the aixtccuth, seventeenth nn<l the 
el\rly pnrt of tho eighteenth centurieR, to hnvo been merely big plates of 
the deep variety. During tho eighteenth century the ScottiRh pcwterers 
ndnptcd the oval form of dish, whicli appears to have l,ecu nn English 
innovntion. In the lnttcr pnrt of the eighteenth century ,villinm Scott, 
the sccoud of Edinburgh, ttnd possibly his sou ns well, mn<le umoug�t 
oilier forms of pcwtcr-wnrc ovnl hot-wntcr diKhes. 

Drinking-cups ns distiuguished from tnnknrds were not quito so 
commonly used in Scottish inns ns thoy were in those of Englnnd, 
their place being supplied to n lnrge extent by one of the smnllcr 
sorts of mensures of various types, but ncvcrthcleAs tl1ey were moro or 
less plentiful, nod when found nre gencrnlly of the bcll-slmpcd goblet 
type, shmding upon n low foot or bnse, or of the benkcr or tumbler type, 
with tnperiag sides und gencrnlly overhanging lip, which hnvc been 
described nmongst the communion cups in Cbnpter X. (sec Plates YI. ancl 
VII.). This shape seems to have survived for n long time, nud upon 
Pinto XXVIII. two examples arc shown which were mnde by uu Edinhurgh 
crnftsmnn in the beginning of the nineteenth ceutury. It will be seen 
that though ouly nhout hnlf the hcitrht of the seventeenth nnd cnrly 
. 1 

0 

c1g 1teenth centuries kincl, there is little or no difference between them 
nnd tho older type. These cups und those of the goblet type referred to 
before arc nearly nlwttys found to be of n half pint impcriul mensurc, 
which serves to indicate thnt they were of Into make. They do not 
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seem ever to have been marked either with tho town's mark or the 
government stnmp, but the maker's nnme is often to be found stnmped 
upon the inside of tho bottom. 

Perhaps the most curious nncl unique piece of pcwter-wnre in tho 
whole of Scotland is that known by tho nnmo of the II Pirley-Pig" of 
Dundee. Jamieson in his Scots dictionary gives the meaning of 
11 pirlcy-pig" us being n II circular vessel of crockery .. . which has no 
openiug save n slit at tho top, only so lnrge as to receive n hnlfpenny, 
used by chil<lrcu for keeping their money." This particular "pirlcy
pig" or money-box is rundc of pewter in the shnpc of an orange, 
or flattened globe, and measures nbout BL"{ inche� in diameter nnd 
about three high. At the si<lo there is a slit for allowing tho money to bo 
dropped into tho box. Upon the opposite side to the slit is an opening 
covered with nu irou shield through which a rod passes to tho opposite 
side; tho rod is secured by another rod which passes through the 
horizontnl one, nud which wns fastened by means of o. screw· or 
pn<llock, which prevented nny unauthorised opening of the box 
(Pinto XX.XII.). 

'fhe use of this partieulur form of money-box was to receive the 
fine.Ii of tho members of tho Town Council of Dundee who foiled to 
attend the Council meetings. '!'ho box is uot only unique from tho fnct 
thnt it is tl1e only known one of its kind in Scotlnnd, but from tho 
reason of its being covered with ornnmentntion, n feature rarely found 
upon Scottish powter-wnro. This ornamentntion consists of four 
engmved shiel<ls lmving upon them various devices; nnd tho shields 
nro enrroun<letl with ribbons bearing various inscriptions. The device 
upon tho first shield is tho Royul Arms of Scotland, nud tho iuscription 
"J., G., R"; the surrounding ribbon is: 11 Fcoro God nnd obny the 
King." The second sbicl<l has the nrrus of Scryrugeouro of Du<lhopc, l\nd 
an inscription : "Sir Jnmos Skrimzcour, Prowest, Anno. 1602, 14 l\foy," 
whilst the ribbon benrs tho following : " Lord blcssc the l'rowest, 
Bnillzies, nnd Counscll of Dun'1L" The third shield bus merely the 
initinlR, "P.L., R. E., M.I., J.L., \V.Il.," nnd the words, "Bnillies, Anno. 
1602." The fourth shield shows the nrms of Dundee, tho pot and lilies, 
nnd the motto "Doi Donum," whilst the inscription upon tho ribbon is 
indecipherable. Tho spaces above, below, nnd between the shields nnd 
their surrounding ribbons nre filled up with n species of bastard Celtic 
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ornament in the shape of crescent.a and intcrlacings, nnd between these 
there is a groundwork consisting of engraved hatched lines. 

It is probable thnt the vessel wns the work of a Dundee pewterer, 
though there is no mark or touch to give any clue to his nnmc. It wns 
discovered in 1839, after being lost, amongst a heap of old iron, its 
destination at that time being the melting-pot; but it Wll!i saved from this 
fate, nnd eventually claimed by the Magistrates of the town ns their 
property, nnd hns since been carefully kept, locked away in the Charter 
Room of the Town HnU. 
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ldutchldn mouuro, pot-bellied type, oa.rly 18th century. 

Mneoum or Antlqutt101, Edinburgh, colloctlon. 

Seo Appendix O, page 1K. 

Two BcotUah gfila, latter half or 18th cOJ1tury. 
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CHAPTER XV 

TOUCHES AND OTJTER MARKS TO DE FOUND trrON SCOlTISll PEWTER-WARE 

N
O work upon pewter-ware would be nt nll complete without n chapter

devoted to the vnrious kinds of" touches" or privntc marks of the 
differl!nt craftsmen, au<l other mnrks or stnmps to be found upon the many 
varieties of vessels made in tho nlloy thnt were mnnufnctured in Scot1nnd 
from time to time, during the period tho pewtcrers worked under the 
jurisdiction of the Hnmmermen Incorporations. 

The study of these II touches" nnd other marks is one of the chief 
points of interest to the possessor of n collection of pewter-wnre, for from 
the various murks often to be found upon different pieces he mny in 
mauy cases, more or less nccurntely, date the particular piece, and so a 
well-marked collection will acquire nn ncldcd interest npnrt from its 
dccorntive value. 

Tho urnrking of pcwter-wnro by tho crnftsmnu in Scotland was the 
subject of several nets of Parliament that were passed dtiring the sixteenth 
nml seventeenth centuries. Before proceeding further, however, it will

be as well to explnin the various kinds of marks that are to be found 
upon mnny pieces of Scottish powtcr-wnre. 

The primu1·y nnd most important mnrk wns the private "touch" of 
the mnkcr, nud which consisted of some design, sometimes of n. punning 
uuture, with his nnme embodied in it. 

The next in importance were the four smnll imitation bn.11 marks 
which ure mnrks of vnrious design in four sepnrnto punches. They appear 
to bnve bceu 11t first used upon seventeenth century pewter to defraud 
the CU!itomer into thinkiug he wns buyiug silver plnte, or nt nay rntc 
pewter containing silver in its c_omposition. 

11he qunlity mark in Scotlnud during the sixteenth century 
wn.s, for the first qunlity of metal, the crowned hnmmer; for the secoa<l 
quality, tho maker's nnme only. During the seventeenth century 
and later the thistle wn.s ordered to ho plnced upon pieces of pewter 

It 
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of the first quality, which appears to have been the only legal grade of 
metal. 

In the eighteenth century the English quality mnrk of the crowned 
X wns often plnce<l upon pieces of pewter-plntc of the first grnde metal. 
Such mnrka as the ci·owned thiRtlc and crowned expnu<led rose nre nlso 
to be found upon pieces of Scottish wnre, nnd ,vill be more fully treated 
of further on in the chapter. 

Tho first Act of tho Scot.� Pnrlinment in which tho mnrk of the 
hammer nnd crown is mentioned was in the yenr 1567, llUd is ns 
follows: "Act of Parlinment Jnmes VI. 1567.-Itcm becaus thnir i'i 
diuers pe�onis crnftismen of the pcwdernr craft within this rcnlme quilke 
{who) mnkis nnd sellis corrupt mettnlo nnd cvill stuff in plncc of gude 
nnd sufficient mettale and to ye effect thnt their dissnit (deceit) sall not 
bo knnwin careis {co.rric.'i) tho snmyn secretlie in houss nnd hnrtaris nml 
blokis (bnrgnins) thnirupon to tho greit hurt of oure soucrnine lor<l leigics 
ignorant thnirof, for rcid (putting right) thnirof it is ncidfull nue net of 
parliament be mnicl. That na powdcrnris within this renlme tnk upon hand 
to mnk ouy werk of tyu (pewter) within the sumyu in tyml' cuing ( coming) 
but that quhilk (which) snlbe suflicieut. 'l'hnt is to any tho (yno tyu 
pewdnr to be m'kt (marked) with the croun nnd the halmcr (hammer) nod 
the secuud to be m'kt with thnir ,mno name nnd thnt it sail k1.:ep this sey 
(assny or stamp) with tho iu<luellnris of borrowis of thnt cruft bowsonc it 
he twechit (touched or atnmped) with a het yrno (iron). It snluc clcir 
and gif it bcis cleir to be hnldin suflicicnt & gif it beis quhyte (incle
ciphernble) the snmyn to be escbeit {forfeited) with the remnncnt thnir 
hnill werk," etc. Tho net goes on to stntc thnt mnkers und Rollers of such 
bad work were to pny u flue of money, nud for tho better guarding 
nguinst such bnd work being mnde nnd sold in the future, no pcwtcr-wnro 
wns to be sold in out-of-the-wny plnces, but iu open murkets nnd fairs; noel 
further that certain persons, "visitors," who have before been referred to, 
should be appointed nnd ordnined to search for such bau wnro within the 
burghs, and that tho provost nud bailies of such burghs should render 
them every assistance. Tho pnrt of tho net thu.t treats of the "say" being 
kept with the indwellers of Lurghs, is not quite clear nt tho first rending, 
but there is little doubt tbnt the general menniug is, that n copy of the 
crnftsmuu's private atnmp was to be deposited with some oflicinl, probably 
tho Dencon of the Hnmmermcn. 
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Two touch plates or counterpanes like those belonging to the Com
pany of Pewtcrers of London, which bear copiea of the craftsmen's private 
mnrks, are still in existence in Edinburgh, and can be seen nt the National 
Museum of Antiquities of thnt town (Frontispiece). The known history 
of these touch plates is rather a curious one. They were presented 
t-0gether with n smull chest or box in the year 1871, nnd tho story went
that this chest, tho plates nnd some other articles it contained, had
belonged to tho descendants of the famous gypsy chief, "Johnny Fan."
In n paper read before the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland about
the time of tho presentation of the box and its contents, a theory was
put forwnrd that these leaden plutca were the licence plates granted
by the Hummcrmen Incorporation of Edinburgh to the particular 

tribe of gypsies of which Johnny .Faa and his descendants were
the lenders, as n sort of licence to allow tho gypsies to work at the
hnmmermen crnfts, and which plntes would be brought up yearly to be
stamped by the Deacon.

In default of better evidence this theory wns by no means fnr
fotchecl, Lut n close scnrch of the records of tho Incorporation of Hnmmer
men of Edinburgh hns resulted in the somewhat gratifying result that 
thc.'ie leaden plntc!i arc no less thnn tho touch plates or counterpanes 
belonging to tho l>owterera' Craft, which, as before stated, was one of 
tho crafts or trades of tho Edinburgh Hammermen Incorporation. 
TheHe plates are some of the earliest if not quite tho earliest touch plates 
belonging to tho Edinburgh craft of pewterers. How they got into the 
posses.'3ion of tho fumily who presented them to the museum it is difficult 
to any; but one theory is, nncl it is only theory, that ns tho mnrks 
on the sccou<l pinto end abruptly at 1764, before the plate wns anything 
like completely covered, they were stolen by n. member of the gypsies 
for tho purpose of forging tho vnrious touches upon them. As will 
be seen from the Frontispiece, most of tho marks after the dnte 1600 
consist of tho castle of Edinburt1h with the initials of the master 

0 

pewterer, and the duto in which he opened u. shop, or in other words 
became u master, nJl contained in one touch. 1.Vhero simply the 
initials nnd <late, or another desic,n has been used, such ns the 

o •  

hammer or rose, the castle seems to have been used as n supplementary 
murk. 

Most of the dates iu·e identicnl with those at which a crnft.sman 
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wn.s admitted as frcemnn of the Incorporation of Hammermcn (sec list 
of fr�emen, Appendix B.), nt which date, in the majority of cnscs, he 
set up us a muster, \mt sometimes a. pnrticular crnftsmnn i;cems to 
have delayed doing this for some yenrs after his admission us a free
man, and in such a cnsc the touch bears the <lnte nt which he became 
a mnster pewterer and not that of big nclmission us a freeman. No 
more need be snid here about the pnrticulnr touches upon the plntcs, 
ns ench one will bo found fully dcscriLc<l in Appcu<lix A. 

The next Act of Pnrlinment which ordered the marking of pewtcr
wnre wns passed in the reign of Charles I., in 1641 ; it required nll 
pewtcrers in Scotlnnd to put tho mnrk of the thistle together with the 
Deacon's mnrk upon cncb piece of pewtcr-wure that they mn<le, which 
pewter wn!'! to be of the BLLme quality ns thut which horc the ro e in 
Englnml. 

'l'he net is us follows: "Our Sovereign Lord nud c:;t:\tcs of the 
present Pnrlinment considering tho grcnt hurt sustuinccl by His Mnjc:,tie's 
Lieges by the fruudelent dcnling of pcwtt•ri!rs iu mixing the fi11cr 1-ort of 
tin brought from Englnn<l, France nml Flnn<lcra nntl beyond the 11cM, with 
baser nn<l coarser metnl of Tin nnd lcud, nn<l their exncting greater prices 
betwixt the new pewter cnsten by them, und the old whid1 they rccei,·c 
from the Lieges. For rcmeed thereof it is f-l:1tute nml orclaiuccl that 
the pewterer or Founder of tin shnll put the murk of the thistlo nod 
the Dencon's mnrk with bis own nnme upon every piece of work thnt he 
hnppeus to cnst nnd thnt the snme ahnll he of the fiucl-lt pewter marked 
with the Rose in Englund, uml iu cnse the snmc be under tho finl'st of the 
Said Pewter of Englund, thnt tho sumo shall be coufiscnte, nrul he puniRhed 
in bis persona nt the discretion of the �t'ncristrntes of the Ilurc,h where he 

0 0 

dwells, nnd to thnt effect thut there he u. Sny Muster (in some \'craious of 
the net, 11 visitor") appointed by the l\fogistrutcs for trying of tlie snme. 
As likewnyes thnt he ahnll tnko betwixt the pound of old pewter nud tin, 
marked with tho rose fore!'!aid uud the new pewter cnstcn hy him two 
shillings Scots nllnnerly (ouly) under the pnin foresuid." 

In the year 1663 another net wns pnssed for the proper mllrking of 
pewter-ware, which seems prncticnlly to luwo been a repetition of tho net 
of 1641, us it ordains that cnch piece of pewter that the pewtel'er cast 
w11s to be mnrked with the thistle, tho Dcucou's mark, and the pewterer's 
own nnme, and which pewter wns to be of same quality n.s that marked 
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with tho "rose" in Euglnnd. It will be noted that the first net of 1567 
only provided thnt the pewter of the finest qunlity wns to be marked with 
the crown nud hummer, nnd no reference to the Enrrlish st:mclurd of 

0 

qunlity is made, but it is rather doubtful whether the net of 1567 
rcmnincd in force for very long. 

There nre some miscellnneous touches upon the Edinburgh touch 
plntcs nmongst which nppenrs only one mnrk showing tho hnmmcr, 
though tho crown ia wanting. A smnll plnte in the Sir Noel Paton 
Collection, on view in tho Roynl Scottish Museum in Edinburgh, shows 
nu example of a touch ns required by the net of 1567. It benrs the 
rnnrk : a crown over a. ·hummer which hns tho initials "TI." 11 R.," 
oue on cnch side of the handle (Plate V.). As the plntc hns every 
nppeuranco of being of sixteenth century mnke, pcrhnps it is not too 
bold n proposition to put forwnrd with the scnnty evidence before 
us, that the net only remnincd in force up to tho beginning of the 
seventeenth century, nnd like so mnny other nets of the time soon became 
prncticully n dend letter. 'l'ho nets of 1641 and 1668, which ordained 
the placing of the mnrk of the thistle, tho Deacon's mnrk, nnd the 
pcwterer's nnmo, upon each pieco that the crnfcsmnn mnde, seems also 
to n great e.:ttcnt to have been disrognrdcd, especially in later times. 

The thistle stump itself, considering tho patriotic chnrncter of the 
Scots ns n nation untl their devotion to the national emblem, docs not 
nppcar so frequently as the principal private touch us might be expected. 
�rho oldest piece hcnring it to be found in nny of the public museums of 
Scotlnrul is n shnllow l,owl (Pinto XX.) in the Smith Institute Museum, 
Stirling. It bears tho touch of a" thistle hencl" with the initials" A." nnd 
"B.," one on either aide. Another example which nlso seems to have been 
n combination of tho quality mnrk nnd a private touch, and which also 
benrs the thistle, is thnt of James Wright, a freeman of the Incorporation 
of Hnmmem1en of Edinburgh. Amongst the four smnll murks or imita
tion hull murks the thistle stump is to bo found repeatedly, nnd tho 
Scottish pewterer muy have conformed to tho act by thus placing 
the thistle amongst these four murks instead of employing it ns a 
lnrge touch. 

An examination of tho touches to be found upon the touch-plates 
bclouging to tho Edinburgh pewterers will show an entire absence of nny 
such mnrk ns tho thistle, though it is possible that as these were the 
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privnte touches of each craftsmnn, the thistle mnrk was put on a piece in 
nddition, though no examination of nny known piece hus confirmed this. 

The pewter chopin measure of the" tappit hen" type (sec Plate XXII.) 
found during tho excavntions for the New North Bridge, Edinburgh, and 
which hns before been referred to, shows no thistle mnrk, tho only touch 
upon it being thnt of" 1 James Abcmcthic," n freeman of the Edinburgh 
Hnmmcrmcn's Incorporation, nnd which is n castle with the dnte 1 GG9 
below, and tho iuitinls "I." nod "IL," one on either side. It is pos.5ible 
from the frequent use of the cnstle, nucl from the foct that when n crafts
mnn hnd nuothcr murk he seems to hnvo usc<l the cnstlo us well (sec list of 
marks, Appendix A.), thnt the castle wns the Dcncon's mark, nnd thnt nil 
the crnftsmnn did was to hnve 11 touch made with his initials nd<lc<l to 
t11e conventional design, ns these touches nppear in most case.CJ to hnvo 
been stamped by the pewterer in one piece, nnd not with tho cnstlc nud 
initiuls separately. 

From the scarcity of mnuy pieces of pewter in our museums nnd 
even in privnte collections which nrc mnrkccl, nml which date back to the 
sevcntccntl, century, it is ditlicult to come to a. definite decision ns to 
whether the nets of 1641 nud lGG3 were widely uh:icrved or uot, hut from 
the piece just described nnd from two others bcnring the snmc kind of 
CMtlc mnrks, it is quite an obvious conclusion that tho placing of tho 
thistle mark upon pieces of pewter-ware in the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries wns not invarinb]o. 

As to the mnrkiug of pewter nod other goods 1iH well with privntc 
stamps or touches, two of the incorporations huve very definite laws upon 
this point. Tho enrliest mention of a rule of this sort is to be found in 
the records of the St Andrews Incorporation of Ilnmmermeu. It is ns 
follows: 1 1593.-" nn servnnd stryk nne mark vthir nor his mllistcrs 
mnrk vpou ony vork ; uud ye said mnrk be to ye vtilitio of his mnistcr 
allennrlie (only), under ye pnino of xl a." 

Tho earliest mention of the stamping of such privntc mnrks in the 
Edinburgh Incorporation of IInmmermcn's records is in the ycnr 1681, 
when the following or<linnnce was pnsscd : 11 24th December 1681.-lt is 
ordained buy consent of ye Hnil Bretbcrin thut cnch member shnll have 
nne �tnmp 

. with their owne name nnd present ye snmyn to yo house
b!)twut tins nnd the second of February to ye eff cct everie ons work

1 11 Tho IIammermcn Incorporalion or St .Andrcwa," by D. Hay Fleming. 
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may be known and under ye pain of Thrio Pounds Scotts per piece 
whereupon this net is mnde." (The words in itnlics arc put in, and n.re 
not in the original record.) 

As will be seen from the above ordinance ench member of the 
Incorporntion hnd to provide himself with a private stamp or touch, and 
deposit presumnbly n copy of it with an official of the Incorporation at 
the l\lnry Mngdnlenc Chnpel before o. certain time. This net did not 
apply especially to the pewterers nlone, but to one nnd nll of the members of 
the Incorporation ; but ns we hn.ve seen before, the pewterers hnd udopted 
the system of mnrking their wares with n private touch or mark nt some 
elute previous to this. 

The thistle may bo looked upon ns nn essentially Scottish mark, though 
its use wns not confined to Scotland alone, and there is at least one 
London private touch which bears it as the principal feature, and 
amongst tho smnller or imitation hall mnrks it is more or less common. 
A theory hns been put forward to nccount for tho ornament of the thistle 
being used in this way, that much pewter wns mn<le in England for 
export into Scotland, and this mark wns placed on such wares for the 
benefit of the Scottish customer. The thistle, however, seems to have 
been used by the pewterers of the eighteenth century in Edinburgh and 
other towns for n. long time, for as Into ns the yenr 1871 a. Mr Moyes, 
whose shop wns situated in the \Vest Bow of the former city, had in his 
possession n stnmp bearing "n lnrgo Scot's thistle with the contraction 
"Ed." for Edinburgh, underneath." But nt tbnt time ho did not, ns may 
be supposed, uso uny marks for his ware nt ull except his nnme. Mr 
Moyes wns tho Inst pewterer to prnctiso his trnde in Edinburgh. 

It iB difficult to decide whether, in the eighteenth century, the thistle 
mark fulfilled its original function ns tho hnll mnrk of Scottish pewter, 
thut is to so.y its presence ns n lnrgc touch upon a piece of ware did �ot 
seem to necessarily imply that the piece wus of the quality of tho English 
rose-marked pewter, though it is possible thnt its use nmong the four 
small imitation hull mnrks may ho.Ye done this. 

Another mnrk nnd one of the oldest that is to be found upon Scottish 
wurc is that of tho lion rampant. Tho lion rampant is also to be found 
used to some extent ns the principal fiouro in English touches and amongst 
the small imitation hnll murks, but it is more often found upon Scottish 
pewter pieces, either ns the principal mark or in the smo.11 hall marks. 
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Such n rnnrk is to be found upon n portion of a small plate or paten in 
the Museum of Antiquities, Eili.nburgh, which, from its nppenrn.ncc, dntes 
back to the sixteenth century nt least ; here n V(!ry srunll lion rampant 
appears upon n. shield, and beside it a Gothic "F" in n. bended oval. A 
good-sized impression of another stamp which bears it ns the one nu<l 
only figure is to be found upon the unde1·side of the lid of a flagon 
belonging to the Episcopal Church nt Alloa. 

The imitation hall mnrks so often referred to in the course of this 
chapter arc four small devices gcnernlly in shields, used in conjunction 
with other murks, or nlonc, nnd which arc to Le found upon the hackR of 
p1ntcs, the lips of flagons, etc. These mnrkA were firat used by ruemhcrs 
of the Loudon Pewterers' Company, and their use nppears, lL'i heforc 
stated, to have been primnrily to deceive people nn<l give n fictitious 
vnlue to the piece of pewter upon which they were stamped, l,y mnkiug 
the purchaser believe thnt he wa.a, buying pewter, which if not actually 
composed of silver in pnrt, wm� nt !en.st as good ns ilih·er-wnre. Their 
use at one time in Englund seems to hn.ve bceu so common thnt tho 
Goldsmiths' Compnuy protested nguinst the pcwtcrera so markiug their 
wnre�, hut only when these hall murks were un:iccompanied by ouy 
other marks, such mi the crnftsmnn's private touch. The nmrking of 
pcwter-wnrc with these smull mnrks docs not seem to lrnve been intro
duced into Scotluu<l until the beginning of the eighteenth ccutury, nnd 
unlike the English use, the mnrks do uot nppcn.r to Jmvc been c,·cr 
pluce<l upon n piece in Scotland with nuy nttcmpt to llcceivc, though 
the lcopnrd's hcnd, a hall murk proper, is to be met with in some of 
the series. If it wns not the cuMtom to couform to tho nets of I G41 
and 16G3, by stumping n large thistle, this omission wns mn<lc up for 
by the frequent use of this design amongst the four smnll mnrks. 
Another favourite design to be found ns one of the set of four mnrks 
is nn expanded rose. The crnftsmnn's iuitinls nnd tho nnmo of the town 
in contraction, ns hus hcforc been mentioned, nre nearly nlwnys present 
in the series. A curious use, or rnthcr imitation, of these mnrks nrc the 
touches of Robert "1hytc aucl ,vminm Scott the third, two early nineteenth 
century pewtcrers, who used touches rondo up of portions of their nnmcs in 
four small squares thus: 0 lVi," 11 llm," "Sc," "ott."

Another murk which is to be found upon Scottish ware wns the lnrgc 
crowuc<l, expanded or hcral<lic rose. It seems to have been introduced 
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Comparl1on or "tapplt hen" with Normandy llagon. 

The property or Walter Ohurcher, Esq. 

a,t or '' tapplt hen " type or meuure1, cn,ted. 
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The property of Walter Ohurcher, Eaq. 
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into Scotln�d from �ondon about the middle of the eighteenth century, or 
perhaps n httle cnrher, but never to have indicated in that country, as it 
did in England, that the piece of wnro upon which it wns stamped hnd 
passed the nssnyer of the company. In  Scotlnud, nnd pnrticulnrly in Edin
burgh, it seems to hnve been used as n private stnmp, ns it appears with 
the name of tho craftsman forming part of the stnmp, but more generally 
it wns used with the unme of the town, and with the addition of such 
words us "hard" or" f�nc metal." It wns plnced upon the wnrc by 
tho crnftsmnn himself, nn<l not ns was the case in London by nn oUicinl 
of the compnuy. It is quite possible thnt it wus brought from Loudon 
to Edinburgh by cmftsmcn who Imel settled in the first-nnmcd city, und 
who woul<l come back from time to time; for ns early ns 1618 the 
recor<ls of the Edinburgh Iucorporntion tell us there were mnny Edinburgh 
pewterers settled in London. 

After the middle of the eighteenth century tho Edinbw·gh pcwterers 
�cem to hnvc broken nwuy from the conventiouul design of initials, 
a castle, nncl dntc, nnd used touches similar to those of their brethren 
of the London Compnuy; They either adopted some such device ns "n 
hird with outstretched wings looking over its left shoulder nnd standing 
upon n globe" (which by the way seems to have been a copy of n 
London touch), or they used the oxpnncled rose with their name in the 
design. 

'l1he crowned X, tho hnll mnrk of the finest wnro in Englnncl, 
nppears to hnvo been first used in Scotlnnd in the first half of the 
eighteenth century, and to hnvc denoted the same quality of metnl 
ns it clicl in Euglnnd, though there seems to hnve been no nuthority 
given for its use, either by nu net of Pnrlinment or by an ordinance 
of the Hnmmermen Iucorporntions. 

\Vords deuoting the qunlity of the metnl such ns "harcl metal" 
or "fine metal" sometimes formed part of the design of the rose stnmp, 
hut townr<lR the end of tho eighteenth century such_ words ,vere more 
usually to be found iu n sepnruto lnbel. 

'£he initinls of tho owner, or of man nnd wife, nrc very frequently 
to be met with, iu conjunction with the other marks just referred to, 
upon plates, dishes, tnnkards, etc. They nrc nlmost without exception 
to be found upon the lnrgcst sized measures of tho tappit hen type, 
with or without the maker's private stamp, nnd with which they 
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have, of course, no connection. These initials were genern.lly stamped 
by separate punches, nnd in rarer cases engraved, and arc, in eight cases 
out of ten, found upon the uppermost rims of plates, and the lids nud 
lips of flarrons nnd the like. 

The 
O 

earliest plates of Scottish make, nnd indeed for thnt matter 
of English ns well, nre usually to be found stamped with the maker's touch 
upon the uppermost side of the rims, nnd not on the back us wus the custom 
in later times. If the piece belonged to some well known family, it bore 
un impression of the family's coat of nrms upon the uppermost rim, in 
nddition to the maker's private touch (Plato V.). :Measures of tho 
"tappit hen" vnriety nnd others nre very rarely to be found marked 
with the pewtcrer's privnto touch; tho nuthor hns only come across t\VO

"tnppit hen" typo of measures which bear nny such mnrk, one of which 
pieces bas been referred to before nnd is illustrated (Plnto X..XlJ.), nnd 
benrs the crnftsmnn's privnte mnrk upon the lip near the hnndle. 

Drinking-cups were sometimes mnrked in Inter time.� with the no.mo 
of the maker upon the insi<lo of tho bottom. Commuuion cups were 
very seldom mnrked nt nll, though in rare ClLSC.� the four iruitntion hnll 
mnrka, or the pewtcrer's touch, nppenr on the outside of the lip, or in the 
latter cnse at the bottom of the bnse. Flngons nre generally marked, na 
nre bnsins, upon the inside of the bottom; though iu the cnse of flagons 
some a.re mnrked upon the insido of the licl. Much pewter of un<loubteclly 
Scottish mnke is without nuy murks whntsoever, nnd the marking of piece." 
seems to hnve been confined to tboso crnftsmcn who belonged to the 
Hnmmermen Incorporations of such towns ns Edinburgh, Glnsgow, 
Perth nod others. l\fnrks belonging to Edinlmrgh nre by for the most 
common, although those of craftsmen of tho Glnsgow nud Perth IInmmer
men Incorporntions nre not uncommon ; pieces marked with tho names 
of craftsmen belonging to other towns ure exceedingly rnrc. 

As hns been pointed out in the chnptcr upon measures, the Denn of 
Guild or Judge of the Guil<l Court was tho person in tho various burghs 
of Scotlnnd who was responsible for the stnmping of tho weights and 
measures nnd the keeping of tho stnndnrds. 

Amongst the vnrious articles in the keeping of tho Dundee Denn of 
Guild, in 1570, wns: 111 nne Iron stnmp to wnrk ye tinn [pewter) stoupis 
(me:isurcs)." 

111 B11rgh Lawa of Dundee.• Alex. J. Warden, F.8.A.Scot. 
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This Dean of Guild's or "town's" mark will not be found upon many 
measures of any nge thnt the collector can come across to-day, though 
some of those stnmped with town's marks of the In.st part of the 
eighteenth century nre occasionally to be met with. 

l\Iost of the mnrks upon these measures consist of the town's arms, 
or a part of tho same, with the initials of the Denn of Guild forming part 
of the design, and must not be confused with those benring a date nnd 
the initiuls of the reigning sovereign, which though nflixed by the Dean 
were not quite the an.me as the old marks. 

A lnw was pnssed as to the marking of measures in Edinburgh in the 
year 1518, which ordained that persons buying wino were to send their 
own measures to the tavern, which measures were to be stamped with the 
town stamp, nnd that they should hnve as well, upon the inside of the lip, 
n 1

' tnlpoun" or plug, up to which the mensure was to be filled. And 
another lnw wns passed in 154::l to tho same effect, but which trenta more 
fully of this matter. It is as follows: 

1 "The prouest baillics nnd counseill hnvnnd considerntioun of tho grcitt 
fmwdo ho tho taveruis nnd uthm·s be their wmng mesurcs and mettnge 
(measuring) nnd for eschewing thnirof in tymc cuming, bes statute and 
or<luinit frn this dny furth hnif stowppis (tankards or measures) of mesur 
with tawponis (plugs) in the hnls (thront or neck) merket with the townis 
murk us vsc in other pnirts, quhilk mark is devysit nnd given to Johna 
Muxtoun (evidently some one appointed by the Denn of Guild) to be 
kepit nnd vsit be him in tymo to cum as he will answer to the gude towno, 
and that nano tnk vpon hand to mnk or feynyio (forge) the said merk nnd 
stowpis for broking of guid orclour fro. thyno furth under pnyne of spayn
iug (deprivation) of tl1e occupntiouu, bot thnt ilka (cnch) nychtbour come 
to the said Jolmis buith (shop) ut the heid of Hulkerstouns wynd qhuen 
thni hnf neid, nud gett the snme done be him nnd nn vthers, as he will 
nnsuer thnirforc, and also thnt nll tnvernis within this burgh in tyme 
cuming sett the said stowppis of mesour to tho punseheoun heid, nnd fill 
tho sumo thnirat, swa (so) that na wyne be resauit (kept bnck) be inmet
ting (intcrmerumring) with tnverneris stowppis and that ilk nychtbour 
cnus mak his stowppis in this mnner be snid J ohnc Mnxtoun, vnder the 
pnin of escheitt (forfeiture) of thnir stowppis thni nr fund in vther 
waycs to be npplyitt to the bnillies vso thnt npprehendis the same, nnd 

111 Extmcta from the Records of tho Burgh of Edinburgh." 
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vnder payne of x.ls to be taiken of the tnvernarcs gif thni failye for thnir 
pnirt." 

Another lnw with regard to the mnrking of mensures wns pnssed 
some forty-three years Inter, in 158G, which or<lnined that every measure 
whether qunrt, pint, chopin, mutchkiu, nnd others wns to have the town's 
mnrk upon the lip nt the outer side, nnd beside it the ernftsmnn's mnrk 
showing the fiueness of his stuff, which murk, nt that time, would be for 
tbe first quality of metal n hnmmer nod crown, nnd for the second quality 
the craftsmnn's nnme, and besides this mark there wns to be a '' plowk 11 

or index within the lip two inches helow the top. 
In the G uildry Incorporation records of Dundee in the year 1 G 14 

there wns passed the following lnw, which denlt with the markiug of 
claret stoups: 1" 24th l\In.y 1 G14.-The Denue &c . Ktatutes that tho 
Gild brethren wl10 sellis nod tnppis in smnllis, wine, nill, bier, or wther 
drink snll bring ynirc whole stouppis to he Rtampccl hy ye Denne of Gild 
nnd bnillie with ye towns stnmp of yis yeir, under ye paine of ten pounds 
money, nud yat yni or nnne of ycm heirefter have nny uustnmped stowpcs 
in yaire house or tnverus vnder ye pnino foirsaicl. 11 

Another net wns pm1sed in 1 G22 which ordered the craftsmnn to 
stnmp his stoups with his own mnrk, but mnkes no mention of the Dean 
of Guild's mnrk beiug uecessnry. 

This wns the method employed for stumping tho mcmmrc.� in Scotlnml 
up till 182G, when nn uct wns passed which ordered the imperial measures 
to be stumped with u mnrk, nn<l. which seems to hnvo been similnr to 
the Dean of Guild's olcl nmrk, with the exceptions thnt it wns generally 

��n
.
llcr, and hnd tho nchlition of a. crown nncl tho reigning sovereign's

1mt1nls; this lnsted uutil 1835 when the act wns repented. From 182G 
to 1878 the at.mops appear to hnve been very aimilnr in nppcarnncc to 
the old Denn of Guild's stnmps, the arms or part of the nrms of the town, 
with the ndclition of I\ crown nnd the initials of tho reigning sovereign, 
and sometimes n dntc. The stamps nppear to have been given by the 
Crown into the Denos of Guilds' keeping, in the various towns, who seem 
to hnve been responsible for the stnrnping of weights und mensurcs up to 
1878, when the Crown took the matter entirely into its own hnnds, tho 
town nrma stumps being abolished nt that dnte, nnd their place being 
taken by n atnmp of n crown with tho initials, "V.R.," or ns is now tho 

1 "Ilurgl1 Lnwa of Dun<lco," by Alex. J. Wnr<lcn, F.S.A.Scol.
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cnse "E.R." below, nnd undernenth thnt n. number which merely denotes 
the inspector's district. 

After the net of 1835 measures stamped in one town did not need 
to be rc-stnmped if taken elsewhere, but in some cnscq this rc-stnmping 
eeems to hnve tnken plnce probably when the men.sure wns re-inspected in 
the new town. The nuthor has n. gill men.sure in his collection which 
bears the stumps of Edinburgh, Leith nnd Glasgow. Mensurcs bcnriug 
the stumps of both Edinburgh nnd Glasgow nre quite common. These 
murks, especially when they benr n <lnte, nre very puzzling when put 
upon old measures, nnd must not be taken in the majority of cases for 
the nctunl <lute nt which the measure wns mncle, ns there may be in 
some cases [L hundred or n hundred nnd fifty or so yenrs' difference, 
but there arc not mnny old imperial stnndurd measures in Scotlnnd, 
nncl those to be met with must have been made nfter the year 1707, 
the dntc of the Act of Union. The old Scottish mensures were never 
mnrkccl with tho government mark nfter 1835, nnd mnny of them do not 
bear 1my marks nt ull, with the exception of the owner's initials, in spite 
of tho various burgh lnws pnsscd from time to time, which ordered them 
to he stumped with tho town's rnnrk. 

Before bringing this chnpter to a. close, attention must be 
clrnwn to three curious private touches which are often to ho found 
upon pieces of Scottish pewter-ware nnd more especially upon church 
plate. 

They nll seem to hn.ve belonged to one mnker, Maxwell by name, nnd 
aro nlmost identicnl in chnrncter, that of n three-mnsted ship in full sail, 
1miling from left to right, nnd only varying in tho surrounding inscription 
which runs: "Success to the British Colouies . .Mnxwell." or II l\fayy tho 
United States of Americn Flourish. S. Mnxwell." or "Success to the 
Uuited Stntes of America. Ma.xwell." Sometimes the word London is 
stnmped upon a. sepnro.to lnbcl underneath. 

This particular touch is very puzzling, aa tho craftsman's nnme does 
not appcur in the list of freemen belonging to tho London Company of 
Pewterers. It is very probable that tho maker of tho pieces bearing these 
particular murks was n Scotsman, ns there was n. Stephen Maxwell 
ndmitted in 1784 in the Glnsgow Ha.mmermen's records, and who, like so 
many craftsmen of the latter bnlf of the eighteenth century, would, 
although not living in London or belonging to the London Company, 
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stnmp his pewter-ware with the word "London" in order that he might 
get n. better snle for it both at homo nnd in America. 

William Scott, the second, nlso hns o. similar touch of a ship in full 
sail though without the surrounding inscription . 

. Nott.-Tho �uth�r would be �lad to learn of any mark.a belonging to Scottish crnftllrul'n,
w�ich are not. giveu III the foregomg clmJ>ter, or in AJ>peudix A, which any of the readen1 of
th1a work 1na1 come acro!IS. 

• 
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EXAMPLES OF THE VARIOUS PRIVATE TOUCHES AND 

OTHER :MARKS TO BE FOUND UPON SCOTTISH 
PE,VTER-,v ARE. 

Crown and hnmmer mark, ordered by the Act of Parliament 
of 1567, showing tho metal to be of the first qunlity. This 
murk is a combination of tho qunlity and private marks, ns 
it has the crnftsmnn's initinls embodied in the design. 

Thistle mark, ordered by tho Acts of Parliament of 1641 and 
1GG3. Only one quality of metal, tho finest, was nllowed at 
this time. This mnrk is also n combination of the qunlity 
mnrk nnd craftsman's private marks. 

W Crowned X mnrk. This mnrk appears to have been introduced 
X from England into Scotland. Though indicating in Scotland, as 

well ns in England, the 'finest quality of metal, tho pewterers of the 
former country hnd no authority for plncing it upon their ware, either 
by Act of Pnrlinmeut, or by un ordinnnco of their incorporations. 

Crowned oxpnnded roso mnrk. This, like the crowned,X, 
wns nn English importntion, but it did not signify in 
Scotland whnt it did in England, that tho piece of wnre 
upon which it was placed hnd pnssed the assayer of the 
company or incorporation. By the Loudon Company of 
Pewterers' rules, the craftsmen were forbidden to use the 

crown nn<l rose ns u. private touch, but in Scotlnnd it was frequently used 
in this manner; sometimes such words us "Edinburgh," "Glasgow," etc., 
"Burd .Metal" or "Fine Metal," tnke the pince of the craftsman's name 
upon the ribbon nt the bottom. Like the crowned X, the Scottish pcwterers 
hud no authority for using this particular mnrk, nnd it wns plnced upon 
tho piece by the maker, nod not by u.n official of tho incorporation ns was 
tho cnso in tho London Company. 
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Imitation hnll mnrks. Another English idea 
tlJ fiii1 � � adopted by the Scottish pewtcrers, and intro
"6' fiiil \7jf' � duced into Scotlnnd <luring the first half of the

eighteenth century. These particular examples 
belong to the l1ltter part of the eighteenth century, the earlier one::i being 
smaller. 

Type of craftsman's private touch, used by the Scottish 
pewterers after I 7 50 or thereabouts. The bird nucl globe 
mnrk appears to hnve been u favourite design, us 110 lesa 
thnn three E<liulmrgh craftsmen used it. This fashion 
in marks lasted uutil the early ycnrd of the nineteenth 
century. 

Type of craftsman's private touch, ui;ed in the 
early years of the niuctecuth century, struck some
times in comhinntion with the nhovc type of mnrk, 
tho crowned X murk, or the expanded rose mark. 

r,:{h Type of town nud government mark (E<linLurgh) to bo

� 
found stnmpecl upon meagurcs betwceu 182G nncl 1835 . 

• 
Type of town nud government murk (E<linhurgh) stumped 
upon imperial measures nfter 1835. These two marks vnrie<l in 
design and shape in the different towns nucl counties of Scot
land (sec pages 17 3, 17 4}. 

Nott.-The two t.own'a mnrks nrc reproduced hero about. twice their nctunl eizo; tho other 
mnrk.a nre the nctunl size. 

-
_=--::::: 



Balueter type 
.
or meu!lffa (EnrlWI). aauon, quart, pint, and hall

Pint ; 17i0 to 1826 period. 

Note,-The gallon meaaure t, eleven lnchea high Crom bottom 

to top or lid, outalde measurement. 

The property or Walter Ohurcher, Eaq. 

let or B&lu1ter type meuurea (En&'lllh), beglnning at 

top Jen hand corner:

Quart, 17to to 1826 period. 

Pint, 1660 to·n•o ., 

Pint, 17i0 to 1828 ,. 

Halt-pint, 1650 to 17t0., 

JJaJr.ptnt, 1740 to 1826,. 

aw, 1650 to 1740 .. 

aw, 1 Mo to 18:1& ,. 

The property or Walter Ohurcher, Eaq. 

BH Chapter Xlll. 

PLATE XXV. 
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APPENDL"'{. A 

LIST OF \'ARIOUB llAUKII AND TOUOUE8 TO DE FOUND UPOS SCOTI'lSU PEWTER•\URE 

Tus touch pllltc:. of tho E<lin\mrgh powtcrcra 1Lro in tho NatioDRl Museum of 
Antiquitic.1 of Scotlnnd, Queen Street, Edinburgh. They consist of two leaden plates 
12¼ inche:. long liy 4 � inches wide. Tho mnjority of tho mnrks nro dated, nnd 
begin nt 1 GOO nud end nt l 7G,t, but thero aro somo mnrks which aro stamped 
before tho one tinted 1 GOO. Aft.er 1 GOO the mnrk11 follow in cbronologicnl 
onJer. 

Most of tho 11111rln1 nro tho Ct1Stlo of Edinburgh (soo Edinburgh nnu11), nnd 
where, not. otherwise specified nro of tho typo of II n cnstlo triple-towered nod 
cml,nttlcd, wi11<lm1·R 1111<1 portculliff ehuL" Tho ensUes ""ry in design, but n rofcronce 
to thn froutiqpicco will 11how tho dCllign clearly. Tho iuitiuls on either siJo nro 
U1osu of tho cm(t.'lmnn, I hoing written for J, nud V for W in tho enrly touches. 
Tho clifforent clut.4•., show tho ycnra tho cruft.amen set up busine..s o.s musters, Md 
in mo�t. ca�ca nro itlcnticnl with tho dntea of admission as freemen. (Seo list of 
freemen, Appendix n.) 

· 'I'ho prefixing of a number to a namo in<licntea thnt tho Omftsmnn waa tho
fin1t, secoml, or third, 1111 tho ca110 mny be, of tho aamo name. 

A 11111rk of interrognt.ion ofter tho 111\mo shows thnt tho identificntion of tho 
mnrk ia llouhtful. 

Tho mnrh nro gi\'011 in skeleton form, tbnt is to sny, t.ho namo of tho objoct 
tnkC's tho nct111\l pli1co which it occupies in tho design. 

'I'bo gr,•atcr pMt of tho touches or mnrka aro upon tho first touch plntAl 
(,cc Prouti,,pieca), only two being stamped upon tho acconcl. 

Por u11y fnrth�r pnrticulnra refer to liilt of freemen, Appendix D. 

Johno Robnto1 

{ 
I. I A St At1drow'11 Cross R

cro,,"cl a9etiu by " perpmdicular liue 

I) A cast.lo ... 

{ 
3. I. V. in tlm�pofotcd ,liitld

4. A cnst.lo 

!Johno Weirf

{ 
6. Hobus I. S. in" ,hfrld

6. A cnstlo

J nrucs SibbeL 

{ 
7. L. M. in " l>Mdcd circle

8. A custlo 
L 
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{ 
9

. 10. 
{11. 

1
2. 

Q. V. in ll b,adcd circle

A ca.'!tlc1600 
I A St Androw'e Cl'OSII P 

A cn.'ltle 
13. T A cnetlu V

f 
1
4. 

lrn. 

{lG. 
17. 18. 

1600 iu " al1icld 
R-:-V. 

A co.11tlo 1600 
Monogram 

WH or AH A cnetlo 1610 
C.T. 

1
9

. A ca.'!tlo 

{20.
21. 

{22.
23. 

10illl tl1a iuitilllll C and T 11710n t/,,., 
two aick tuwcr11 G A cnstlo G 1610 A castle 1606 . 

A. S. in a al1icld 

24. P Indcciphornblo, 1,robably " caatlc 1607 W A cnstlo 25. A A cnstlo B1620 20. W A 11ingle-towc1·cd cn.stlo G
t'V'l'!J 1'11do fa dcai!JTl 

1013 

27. T A einglc-t.oworcd cMtlo I
domed roof 

1016 28. W A cnlltlo H1614 29. T A four-pot.ulcd oxpnudod roso I
1616 

1 'fhOlllM ,veir, Richnrd W cir. 

CorndiouR 'f11ylcour. 

1 Ocorgo Glc<lst�nc.

A loxnn<lcr SiLl,ald. 

1 Patrick W11lkcr. 

An<lro Borthwick. 

,vmium Oo.rmcntim. 

1 TbomM Inglis. 

William Jlnmiltonc. 

1 TliomllB Inglis (second 
touch). 

----



PLATE XXVI. 

Three halr-mutchkin meaaurea, baluater type (Scottiah). 
Period lTOO to 1826. 

The property or Walter Ohurcher, Eaq. 

let or domed top imperial meuun1, early 19th century, ScotU1h. 

I 
Quan, puat, hal!·PlJat, Kill, h&l!-&1ll, quaner-g111. 

The property or Walter Churcher, Eaq. 

I 

•
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30. A. castle
1tandi11g upon a ,vre1&tl, 

31. A cnatlo
tcitl, tltc initial, R and H stn,ck 
separate!!/, om, 011 eacl, 11idr. 

32. A cnstle
wit/, tl1c initials G and B 1tn,ck 
1cp1m1tely, one Oil each ,ide 

J3. I A cni,tle s Jnmes Sibbald. 
1G31 

34. 1G31
A A Cl\'lt1e s

1tamli11g ttp<m n. ttn·entl, 

36, V A cMtle T 
11tamling "1'°'' a tvreatl& 
1631 

r
1G31 (11e1,amtc 11ta111p11) Robert Tbompsono. 
·R-:-T:·

37. A cnstlo

38. W A cm1tlo s 0 Willin.m Scott 1 
163,l 

39. R A cm1tlo
103:J 

s Robert Simpsonc. 

l11itial11 11tampc<l ,eparately 

40. I A ctL.'ltlo
lG:J.i 

G Joseph Goldie. 

41. I A cn.stlo M 1 Jtlmes Monteith.
1039 

4'' .... I A cMtlo A 1 J nmes Abcrnotbie.
llHO 

43. I A c1U1tlo B Jnmes Buc1cnnand. 
1G·12 

44. I A cMt.1o M 2 Jn.mc., Monteith. 
1643 

46. I A cMtlo
1043 

H John Ho.nio. 

4G. R A cnstlo w Robert Woir. 
1G4G 

I 

J....---�--
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r
T A hammer I 2 Tbomo.s Inglis. 

1648 

48. A cn.stlo
1ta11ding upon a wreath

49. W A cnstlo A William Abcrncthio. 
1649 

50. I A cnstle H James Bernie. 
1651 

51. A cast.lo

52. w A cnstlo C William Christie. 
16-

53. Initial imlecipherable A castle B Willinm Borthwick 1 
1053 

54. T A cnstlo E ThomM Edgar. 
lGIH 

55. A A cMtlo F 1 Alcundcr Ferguson 1
1064 

56. D A ClL11tlc B David Dryco 1 
1054 

57. I A cnstlo H Jnme11 Ilnn·ic. 
1654 

68. W A. CI\J,tJO A William A111lersono 1 
1054 

69. I .A. Cl\l!t l 0 s 1 John Sydo 1
1065 

GO. A A castlo 
1655 

G Alcxnnclcr Ornhnmo. 

61. I A castlo
1655 

L John Law 1 

62. A A cnstlo M Andrew l\l'Clcan 1 
1669 

63. I A cMtlo R 1 John Rnmsay.
1659 

64. s A castle w Samuel Walker. 
1660 

65. R A castlo I Robert Inglui. 
1063 

66. I A cast.lo A James Abernethio. 
1063 
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G7. G A CMtle C George Chrichtone, 
1GG4 

68. A A 1ingJc-towcrcd CtU1t1e N Archibald Napier. 
lGG6

GO. I A castln H 1 John Herring. 
1GG8 

70. I A c11st10 A 3 James Abornothio 1 
1GG9

i 1. I A c,L,lle w John Wnt.son. 
1671 

•f) 
I ... w A cn.'ltlo H 1 William Hnrvic. 

1672 

i3. Initial miuing. A cn1lle C

10i5 

H. A A c111,tlo w Alexander Walko,·. 
1Gi6 

7 !i. T A ciu,tlo C 

1675 

76. A A c1111tlo M Alexnndcr Moir 1
lGi-

7i. A A cnstlo F 1 Aloxnndor Ferguson t
1676 

78. R A caallo w Robert Wnlker1 
1G7G 

70. G A c11stlo w
1 Ocorgo Whyte. 

1676 

80. A A cnatlo M Andrew Munroe. 
1677 

81. I A cn.,tlo G John Guld. 
1677 

82. I A castle F : John Ferguson. 
1678 

83. I A CA1tlo s :John Syde. 
1080 

84. A A cutlo H Alexander Hunter. 
1682 

86. R A CtUlt1e E Robert Edgar. 
1684 
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86. T A ca,itlo w

168fi 

87. T A c11stle I !I Thomas Inglis. 
1686 

88. A cn.stle
1tancli11g up01, a ,ureath 

89. I A castle
1686 

H :! Jolm IIcrrin. 

90. w A castle
1691 

D ,vnliana D,l\'idsonc. 

91. I A cru1tle H ,Jmucs Herring. 
1692 

92. D A castle s Dl\vid 8ymmcr. 
1692 

93. w A mi.tlo H Willinm Herrin. 
I fi!J3 

94. I A cnRtle A 1 John Andct110nc.
1693 

95. D A custlo p Da,·itl Penman. 
1693 

!.16. R A cnstlo B Hohcrt. Burns. 
1694 

97. I A cnstlo s JntnCA 8ymont-0un. 
v:ith c/0111'.d ro'?Jit to tower, 

1696 

98. R A c11stlo A Hobert .Andcr110110. 
1697 

99. I A cn1,tJo N ,John Napier, 
1700 

100. I A castle T 1,Tohu TniL
1700 

101. I A castle w 4John Weir.
1701 

102. I A cwstlo G John Orier. 
1702 

103. A A c1lstlo B Alcxrm<lcr Drown 
1702 
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104. R A castle F Robert FindlAy 1 
1703 

105. A A cnetle B Alexander Bryden 1 
1704

l0G. I A cnetle C 'James Cowi,er. 
1704 

107. T A cn11tle M ThomM Mitcholl. 
1705 

108. G A c:u1tle T Oeorgo Tennent. 
1706 

109. w A ca.'ltle H :! William Harvie. 
1707 

110. A A castle C Alexnnder Coulthard. 
1708 

111. I A cnstlo
1700 

E J BWCS Edgar.

112. M A caistlo B Mungo Burton. 
1700 

113. w A CD..'!tle p Walter Paterson. 
1710 

114. T A cnetlo C Thomas Cockburn. 
1711

1 Hi. I A cMtle C John Outl1bertaon. 
1712 

I
l lG. A A c,1stle w Alexander Waddle. 

1714 
' 

John Jolly. 117. I A cast.Jo I

1714 

118. R A castle K Robert KeJlowo. 
1716 

110. R A cruitle R Robert Reid. 
with domed roof, lo to1L•er1 

1718 

120. I A castle L John Lctbam. 
1718 

121. I A castlo R James Rait. 
domed roof, to loweri1 

1718 
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122. E A cnstlo G Edward Gibson. 
1719 

123. T A cnstle I • Thotno.!I Inglk
1719 

124. I A cnstlo C Jo.mes Clarke. 
l

'"'>') 
, .... 

126. R A ciuitle V Ilohcrt V citch. 
1726 

126. T A co.stlc s Tbom11K Simp:ione. 
li28 

127. E A castle B 1 Edward llunkell J
1728 

128. w A cruitle B William Brown f 
172!) 

129. I A castle W John \\Tilson. 
173� 

130. A A cnstlo I ArchiLalil J ngliH. 
1732 

131. A A custlc W Alcxn111lrr Wright. 
1732 

132. R A cm1tlo B Rohcrt. Urownr. 
li33 

133. A A castle
1733 

134. A .A castle A A<lo.111 Andcr"11-011 1 
1734 

136. W A castle s 1 William Scott 1
1734 

136. I A cMtle G John OJo,·or1 
1737 

137. W A CMUe B 1 Willinm Dall1111tync.
1742 

138. A A castle T Ad1m1 Tnit. 
1747 

130. WA co..stlo B 2 Willio.m Dnllantyne.
17,(!) 

140. WA castle H 2 William Ilunter. 
1749 



aroup o! Tariou, meuurea, Scottish and Engliah, and one old 
Flom.lib, beginning- at tho top loR hand corner. 

PLATE XXVIL 

Top row: 11 Tapplt hen," created type : quart pot (Englilh) ; 
" tapplt hon,'' created typo, 

Second row: Mutchldn, "tapplt hen," created type; chopln," tapplt 
hon," uncreated type; chopln, "tapplt hen," created typo; 
mutchldn, '' tapplt hen," uncreated typo. 

Third row : "Tap pit hon,'' uncnatod type. 
Pint, domed top mouun, early 19th century. 
Dal!,gUl ,, ,. 
Pint 

" "

aw " II 

Half.pint 
" " 

Quan .. " 

11 Tapplt hen," uncr11ted type. 
Fourth row : Half-pint meuun, baluater type, late 18th century. 

Hal!-mutchld.n ,, 1700 to 1826 period, 
Ball,mutchldn 
Flemilh meuun. 

" .. 

Fln.h row: Quart meuun, baluater type (�liah), l'ltO to 1826 period. 

Pint " " ..

Half-pint " " 
1860 to 1'1t0 period. 

aw II " 
17to to 1826 period. 

aw II " "

ow " " "

Half-pint " " "

Pint " " 
1600 to 17t0 period. 

The property of Walter Ohurcher, Elq. 
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141. A .A cruitlo K Andrew Kinnear. 1750 
142. J .A cruille B John Bro1,0. 1760 
143. J A ca.<1tle G John Gardiner. 1764 
LIST OF llAUK8 Dl!!LOSOl!W TO FREEllE.."i r£WTl!!ltERS or Tnr. EDINnonon 

UAlUIERll&N INCORl'ORATI0:'11 AND OTDERS NOT UPOS TUE TOOCU PLATES, 
)108T OF wmcu )IARKB DELONO TO TUE LA'IT£R rAnT OF TOE EIOIITl!!E!\,.U 
C&NTUllY ANO TUE EARLY l'ART OF TUE !'il!'i£TEENTD Cl!NTUJlY. 

' William Scott, Edi11b1Crgl1, HOO list o( frcemeu, Appendix B. Thero were 
three Willinm Scotts, tho fir11t �ing 11dmitted l\.'I n freemnn in the first half 
of the eighteenth century, tho i;ccond wu admitted in 1770, and tho third in
1 iO-&. Tho marks of tho bird aml \mil nnd possibly tho ship uro thoso o( the 
accoud of tho n1uno, thoui:;h tho grandson seems to have ullcd tho bird and ball at 
firal, though hi11 touch Inter on wns hi11 namo in lnrgo Romnn letters with or without 
tho nddition of tho ,rord Edinburgh. Willi1rnl Scott, tbo second, seems to havo
bct'n in partnonil1ip nt 0110 limo with t Willinm Hunter, nod ngnin with Robert 
Kinniborough. 

t William Scott :-

A liinl with outstretched wingR looking o,·er its loft shoulder, and { 

William iu " ribbon. 

1. atnnding upan n globe "ith folingo upon either side. 
Scott in " ribbon. 

2. An expanded ro11c.{A cro,vn.

Eclinliurgh fo a ribbo11.

3. ,vm. Scott iu ,mnll lttter, iii an engrailed border.

f- Kinnibrugh in a ribbon.
A bird with outstret.chocl wings looking oYor its loft shoulder, and

•l
. 

l standing upon I\ gloho with foliage upon either side. 
- Scott fo a ribbo11.

Four small mnrks: (1) A thistle. 
(2) n.K.
(3) w.s.

( 4-) An expanded rose. 

A crown. 
X 

l>. A ship in full sail. 
W. Scott i11 ,mall letm-1, tbe whole being in un cngrailcd border.

3 William Scott:-
1. A Arnall stamp, W. Scott.
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{W. Scott in ,m engrailed ocal.2. EDIN. :J. In four sma.11 divisions simila.r to tho imitation hall marks, Wi, llm, &, ott, in itAlic.'I. 4. {A c�wo.
William J?lemi11g, Etliubllrgl•, see list of freemen, Appendix n :-

{A Ct"OWD. 1. An r.xpandeJ rose.Fleming in a ribbon.
{M11y Trndo in a ribbou.2. A ma.u's bust, full foco, in I\ wig.Flourish in a ribbo11.

3_ {A cXwu. 

4 {SUrERFINt: } • I b I • HAllJ> 1\ll;TAI, m 11 " e •
William 1Jro1c11, Edinburg!,, 11eo liKt of freemen, Appendix n :-{An exp1m<lc<l roKo.Drown in a ril>bou.Robert Ki,micburyl11 B,li11bt1r9h1 soo list of freemen, A ppcudix ll. ·n,ennme Kinnichurgh iR spelt in <lifforent w1Lys :-

A bird with out.strotchc<l wings looking over it.a left. 11l1011)1lor 1 untl {Robert fo a rilibou.1. 11ta.n11i11g upon ll glohe, with folingo upon either !liclr.Kinuiborough iH a ribbou.2. Four smnll mnrks, in shioldR : ( 1) A thi11tlo.{2) ltK. {3) EDIN. {4) An oxpnnclctl ro11c. ,tuclrtw Kimu:ar, Edinl111r!1!1 1 11cc list of freemen, Appendix ll :-f .An,lrow in a ribbon.1 A £nil rigged thrcc-mll5tctl ship, sails furlt.J, with rm cnaigu nt t.ho· ) stern bcnring u. St Audrcw's cross. 
l Kinnear in a ribbou.2. Four small marks: (1) An oxpandl'<l rose.(2) A t.hiKtlo.(3) A.JC(4) .Anl\uchor.3. Four Hmnll mRrks : ( 1) A thistle.{2) A.K. (3) EDIN,( 4) An upancled ro110.

-. 
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1 William llu1&ttr, Edfobur9h, sco list of freemen, Appendix B :William in a ribbon. 
171 

I. A birddwithdoutstretchcd wings looking over its left shoulder, an stnn ing upon a globe with foliage upon citho1· aido. Iluntcr in a ribbon. 2. An expanded rose.Edinburgh in " n"bbon.3. Four email mnrks: (1) A tbi11tle. }Thc,e marks 1ue to ho (2) An oxp1lndcd rose. fouucl 1tAmped upon 

(3) 'u H pil!Cff In conjunction'"· • "ilh 2 W. Scott", mark( 4) A 11k11ll. 110d ru1n1e. John Gardit1er, h'dinbur9h, 11cc list of freemen, .Appendix D :-1. A thistle ,oitl. tlte name, J. Gnr<linor, Edinr., in a ribbon enclo,iug it.2. Four small mnrke in shields : (I) J.G.(2) A thiHtlc.(3) An expanded rose.(·I) A flour-de-I ya.1 Robert b'dgnr, J.'clinburgh, sec list of 11ppronticcs
1 

.Appcu1lix B :-
{Ilolwrt fo a ribbon. l .  A wnrrior riding upon n l1orsu. E<l�n.r in " 1·ibbo11 . .lame, Wrigl1t, l.'diuburgh, sec lit1t of !rcomon, Appendix D :-
{A crown. 1. A thistle.Wl'ight in" ribbon. 2. Three 11m11.ll mnrks: (1) J.W.(:.?) A leopard's hcacl. {3) EDIN. 

! William JJ<1lla11tv11r,., l.'diuburg/1, 800 luit of frt.'CIUCII, Appendix Il :( A crown 1. 1An cxpnndcd roHo. Edinburgh iu " ribl,011. :!.-Unllnntyno, in n stamp, iu lnrgo lottoffl. VAJIJOUS MAnKS ANI> NA)IF.8. Jolm Smith :-1. JOUN Sl!ITII in a label.:?. An oxpandcd rose.Bdinburgh iii a 11rpcrrale ,tamJI, Tho first 11Lru11p i1111ometimcs to 1,o fo1111cl upon pintos with tho word "London" in IL 11opnmto stamp uudcrncnth. John Smith's 11111110 is not t.o ho found in tho Ediuburgh Hn.rn1mm11on'H llccords up to 1812, though thcro aro other cr11ftsmen of tl10 aamo 1111n1111110, which iH by 110 1110111111 ,� common ono iu Scotland. A. RASIAOY. in a lr1brl, /Mi11lmr!Jh, Seo list of 11pprcntlec11, Apponllix D.

., 
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J. RoBT. WunE in " label, Edinb1trgl1. Seo list of freemen,
Appendix B. 

2. Tho nnmo in four small mnrke likti hull marks, Rob, ert, Wh, ytc, in
itnJicK. 

l . A. thistle in " pofotcd ot,al.
} 2. W. REID in a /(lbtl. Gla8!JOW. 

JV. Reid wns n Glasgow pewterer, but hlll nnmo is not in tho records up to
1800. 

J. & Il. ,v Anonor in a label, (J{a,9010. Seo li11t of freemen,
Appendix B. 

Stephen �u,u:wcll, Gla,gow. Seo Appendix H.

1. THE DRlTISil
0 C 
E--i 0 

U] 
1l ship t'4 

� in full 0 

0 ,mil. z 

0 H 

p tr1 
U] (fl 

MAXWELL

2. MAYY. UNITED
flJ r:JJ 

� 1-3 

n ship t;� �
H in full
� enil. t'j 

r.n 

�
\\<at'Uno1� 
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Soruotimcs tho Stump II London " is used in addition to the!e to'Qd!eJ, b'Q: i:only seems to ht1vo been ndded to dcceh-o the customer. 1 Dancl ro,mg, Perth, seo Ii.st of freemen, .Appendix B :
l {All oxpanded roso with folit1go upon �ither side. • Perth in a ribbon btlou-. ,. Four smnll mt1rks : (I) D. Y.( !?) A thistle. (3) A skipping wnb.

J. Jloyt4
1 

.}.'dinburgh :- (4) .An expanded ro...ce.
{,\ thistle.1. Ed. 
{A crown. !?. An expanded rose. Edinburgh iu a riUxm. 
{ 

Sur1:nF1sc 3
· HARD METAL. 4. J. :Mon:s in an tngrailtd label.5. A thistlo fo a pointed omLNot. in Edinlmrgh rt.•cords up to 181!?. 

VAIUOUS TOWS ASI) COU!l"n ST.\)IPS TO D& FOU!l"D UPO:S ll!:.1SCL!3 Up to 18!?G thoro w1111 tho DCAn of Guil<l's mnrk. which u.su�l!' cocsi:Ju oi tho town's nrnra1 or n portion of sumo ''°ith tho nddition of dut o5.:w·s i::.i:b!.1. Prom 18!?G to 18351 tho town mark seems to barn been prond,..J bJ tho: C'ro� and affixed by tho Denn of Guild. These marks are m:ide up of the ti>Tt:.•$ a.r.::..-._. or n portion or snmc, with tho initinls of tho reigning SO\"erei;u o:i tid:�r !!�I!-! :l.:li! o. crown ul,o,·o, but. thoy 11ro found to ,·nry 110mewla:Lt in dilf�rent p!.M."e!. Tb.�Oo,·emmc11t.-11tnmps were only pluced upon imperial mcs.sures..From 1836 to 18 7 8 the town's mnrk wn-1 much the ume :u aboT�. cf:ec. wi..i tho Ad<lit.io11 of n dnt.o holow, nnd wa.s pro\·idcd by tho Cro'ITIL M.tr ,�: I!�=� ll Bln.tnp bearing only n crown nnd tho initials of tho reigning so,·ere½,-U .-LS �...r s:C ia used, with I.ho Addition of 11 number below, which denotes the nac�r c:f t=.� district of the inapector of weights nnd measures. Doth the sumps cl 1�� �.! 1878 wcro only plncc<l upon impcrinl mea�ures. }:dinburgh nr11111 : A cnallo lriplt•-towered nnd embsttled, 'lri:.!ll'll"S, i.=.i portcullis shut, 11itunt.o on n rock. Town marks nft.or 182G : {<l) .A crown. 
ti " " (b) 

II " 1835 (c) 

G A CAStlO IViri a circlt. A crown. W A cnsllo. IV in a circlf� 
A crown. 

V A castle. RA date. 
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Leith ann,: In r\ sen, an u11cie11t. gatlloy with two masts, Mils furled, flnggcd;
11oated therein the Virgin :\fory with tho Infant Saviour in her 1\rtll!I with
I\ clou<l resting over their bends.

Town mnrks after 1826 : (a) {A crown.
Leith nrms <U ahot·t.

It " It 
(b) Leith in a 1rp<1rate ,tamp !J,-/010.

Gla,gow arm,: On a mount in base an oak tree, l\t tho 11tcm of the buo thereof 1ur
mountcd by I\ snlmon on it." b:tck with ri Bignot ring in il8 mouth, on the
top of tho tree rt rcdbrcnst, ,md in the 11ini!lter fc s point an ancitnt lrnnd-bdl.

Town's Inllrka o.flcr 1826: (a) GII\Jlgow llrms a, nbur,; initial, 01& eit/i,r ,id,.
11 tt ti (b) Gll\11·· 

" date.

Pai,lcy: Tho mark is tho nrms upon tho 11cnl of l'o.i�lcy. A full length Oguro
of St l\lirrcn mitred nn<l holding in hiB 1lcxtcr hanJ o. crozier, l,ct1n·en three
escutcheons, thnt on tho dt•xtcr 11i1lc being I\ fr�:4 ch('quy (Cor Htc"·art), th.,t 011 

tho sinister aitlo a11rch1ugrtl on tho trunk of rm oak treo t·rl\Citlnt( d, in
chief two cinq11cfoil11, ond in lmso l\tl c11cnllop shell (Cor Hamilll)n). Tbo.t.
at tho feet of St ?ilirrcn thrco co,·crcd cup", t."o and unc, (for �l11,w) . 

.11.bcrtluu, .Arma of tlie City: Thrco towc11i triplo-towcrctl two nntl ,mo within .t 

clouhlo trcssuro flory or counter flory. 
Tho mark is 0110 of thr.so tow,•ra only, used without tlao tlouhlo tru11urc.

Beforo 18.,G · 1 {A cnKtlt• . ., · • Initinh, of the Dtau "f Guile/.
Dc(oro 1826: 2. A Ct\lltle.

Lauark: A. heart, with tho lint-.a of tho inner point or nnglo cro!\JleJ and con,·eflt·
ing towl\rds the outer 11idce. 

{Q, OP }!'!FY., 
County of Fif, : A mnn riding upon A hono.

A tlnlc. 

Non 1.-Ncarls all tho towns mentioncJ lo thla Jiat l1ad different urietlea or their m.rk,
which are practically the aame as thotG or 1-:tlinburgh, with tho �ub1tit11tlon or the 1iartic11lar coac
or am,1. 

Non 2.-Upon the lualdo or tho lids, anti tho bottoms or 1w,n1 or the hnhnb and meaaur�
or tho l4te eighucnth aud early nineuenth centuriu the name• or the cr.1rta111en ,, Lo ma,le the
tiarticular piece, and Uae town in which bo d1folt, ,rn;l the imperial UJ13clly or th• mca.1ure, artto be round caat In ralacJ lotteni. 
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APPENDIX D 

LISTS or FJIY.P.)IE:S PEWTEIIERS AND Al'PflEl'l"TIOES WHO D£LONGED TO TUE 
VARIOUS JIA)UU.:1ur&N INCOlll'OllATJONS OP J::DINDUIIGD, TUE CA:SONOATE, 
l'Y.flTII, DU.NDt:E, AUP.RDEEN, ST A:SDnt:ws, GLASGOW AND STlllLINO, �VITH 
TUE DAUB 'l'IIJ;\' WJ::llE ADlllTTBD INTO TUE l:SCOltPOllATIO:S AND VAJUOUS 
OTIIEU l'AllTICULARS. 

Tur. list., of apprentices nro of thoso who wcro booked 1ui npprcnticcs, but of 
whorn no mention is mado in tho vnrious t·ccords ns ha.,·ing been ndmittcd as 
freemen of tho sovcrnl Incorpomtion11, lmt ,vho mny hnvo stnrted bWlinc.ss olsowhcrc. 

An n.storisk: ngainet u nnmo shows thnt tho maker's mnrk will be found in 
tho lil!t of mnrk11 given in Appendix A.

Tho pr1•fixing of n 1111mbcr to u 1111010 indicates thnt tho crnflsmnn was tho 
first, B<'cond, or third llR tho cnsc may ho, of tho snmo m1mo. 

Tho name5 o{ whitc-ironsmiths, coppersmiths, 1111d lmissfoundcrs }un·o bc<'n 
incluclc•d in tho lists, ns in sorno cnscs thc110 cniftsmon nppcnr to l111vo worked in 
powtcr n..11 well us practising their own c�rts.

LIST OF FREEMEN PEWTERERS BELONGING TO THE EDINBURGH 

JNCOltPORA'fION OF lIAMl\lERMEN 

165!>. 

15GO. 

157 l. 

1672. 

•Jfi84.

1685.

•1r;a1:1.
1588.

1588.

1600.

lfi!)4,
ll;!)(i,
l 6!)fi.
1006.

1 GOG.

• t50G.

•1501.

1507.

1008.

•1000.

1600.

Jomes Cmnstono, mentioned in Eclinburgb DurgL Records nt this dAte, 
1John\Vcir, ,, ,, ,. 11 

J11111t·B ,vdr, mentioned ns being a. mMlcr. 
I.it wninco \V cir, ,, ,, 
'John \Vcir, ,, 11 

Androw \V oil', ,, " 
,J ohno Rebate, ndmittcd 1\8 n Creemun. 
Jl\1110.i ,Vil&OII0

1 11 11 

J11111cs Sil1b111d, ,, 11 

Sn111ucl ,v cir, mentioned n11 bring n mnsto1·, 
'John \\'cir, ndmitted 1111 n frcenum. 
Cor11clious ,Voir, " " 
Hcrl>ert \V cir, 11 " 

,Tn1111•11 Cumpboll, ,, " 
1 Rohort \V cir, ,, ,, 
1 Thomas ,v cir, ,, 11 

Richard ,v cir, ,, " 
!I Tbo111us W cir, ,, " 
'.fhomns Cowan, 11 " 

Jarncs Sihhot, 11 ,, 

James Eiddy, 11 ,, 

1,5 
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•1605. Alexunder Sihbald, admitted 1111 n freeman.
.1607. 1 Patrick Wulker, 

" " • 1610. 1Georgo Gle<lstane,
" " • 1610. Cornelious 'fnyleour,
" " • rn13. ,vminm Gnrmcntim,
" " • 1613. William Hnmiltone,
II " .161 ti. 1 1'l1011111s In�lis,
II " 1616. J nme!I Somernill, 
II II 1619. William Coutie, 
" II • 1620. Andro Borthwick,
II " 1621. Robert Gowt!t, 
" II 1621. Rohcrt Bowul, ,, " 1629. John Scott, ,, ,, 1630. John Co .. tyne, ,, ,. • 163 I. .Tatul's SiLhnlcJ, ,, ,, 1631. 2 Patrick Walker, ,, " 1631. 3 Thomns Weir, 
II ,, •t631. Ilobert Simpsono, ,, ,, 1633. RoL1:rt Bunnel'liell, 
" " •t633. Joseph Goldie,
" ,, •1634. l J 11IIIC8 �fontcith,
" II 1634. 2 Gcorgo Oled11tnne, 
II ,, •1640. 1 Jn.mc11 Ahcrnethie, 
" " •1643. Jnmes Iluclc11111111d,
" " •1643, 2 Jnmcs Monteith, 
II " 1643. Jn111cs 'Walker, ,, " ·1643. John Il11rde,
II " •]646. Rol,crt W cir, 
" II Died 1668. 

•1047, 2 Tbotnrl8 Inglis,
" " Died circa 1668, 

1648. Alexnndcr l,y11d11ny,
" ,, •tG49. Willinm Abcrnethie, ,, " • 1651. James Hcrnie,
" II • 1662. Willinm Christie,
" " •1604. Thomas Edgar,
" II • 1604. Alexnndcr Grahame, ,, " •iG54. J11mcs Harvie, ,, " ·1659. 1 John RntnHay, 
II II •tG60. S11muel ,v nlkcr,
" II ·1663. Robert Inglis,
" " *1666. Archibald Napier,
II " 1668. Gilhcrt 111ompsone,
" ,, ·1671. J olm W at11on, 
" ·1672. 1 Willi11m Hat·vic, II 

II *1676. Alexander Moir, II 

II 167 6. Thomua Lowrie, " 

II 
II 1675. Aleun<lcr 1\lcnzica,

" 
,, 

----



' 

Two-oared porringer or bowl, 17th century {Englilh). 

Oompa.re wlth qual&hl, Plate IV. 

Two &umbler-lhaped ale cup1, half-pin& lmperlal capacity, 

Bcottllh, early 19th century. 

llade by Boben Whyit, ldiDburgb, whose mark 11 

upon tho l.Dllde or the bottom. 

Bee Appeudlce1 .l ud B, pag11 172 and 179. 

PIiato bN 01111t, 8011tlt Brldg,, Edlnb11rglt. 

PL.ATE XXVIII.
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167G. Aloxandcr Walker, 1Ldruittod ns u freoman. 
·1676. 1 George Whyt, 

II II 

·1677. Androw l\lunro<',
II II 

•tGi7. John Guld,
II II 

• lG78. :! Alcxa.nder Forguson,
II II 

• tG80. =John Sydo,
II " 

• 1 G82. 1 Alcxa.ndcr Hunter, 
II II 

•1GS4. 1 Robert E<lgllr, 
II II 

• 1 G8G. :i Thomll.9 Inglis, 
II II 

• 1 G88. 1 John Herrin, 
" II 

• l(H)2, James Herring,
II II 

• tG92. D,wid Symmcr,
II II 

• 1 G93. William IIorrin,
II II 

Died circ" 1740. 
• 1 G93. On vid Pcnml\n,

II II 

Died cirm 1715. 
•1G93, 1 John Andonmne, " " 

• G9-4. Rohcrt Durns, ti II 

• l Jntuc11 Symontoun, II ti 

•tG97. Hobort Auc1ersonc, II II 

•1100. J olm Napier, II II 

•1100. 1 John 'fnit, II II 

•1101. 'John ,v cir, ti II 

•1101. John Orior, " II 

•1704, 'J nmc11 Cowper, " II 

·1704. Thomn!I Mitchell, " II 

• 170G. Ooorgo Tennent, II " 

• l 70G. ! Willia.ru J forvio, II II 

• l 708. Alexn111lor Coultha.rcl, II II 

• 1709. J nmcs Edg,,r, II II 

• 1709, Mungo Durt.on, II II 

•1110. ,vnltcr llntcr11on, " 

•1111. TJ,ornRR Cockhuni, " II 

1711. Ocorgo Drown, II " 

Died 1715. 
' •171!!. ,John Cuthhcrtson, II " 

Died 1730. 
1712. William Smith, II II 

• 1714. John Jolly, II II 

•1714, .Alcxnmfor ,vnddlc, II II 

•1715, Uobort Kollowc, II " 

• 111 a. Robert Reid, II " 

•ins. John Lcthnm, ti II 

Died 1750. 
•111a. Jnmc11 Rnit, II II 

•1110. Edwnrd Gihson, " " 

•1110. ''fhorons I11gli11, " " 

Died circa 1732 

.II 
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•1122.
•1725.
•1728.

1742. 
•t747.
•1740.

1751. 
1755. 

•t761.

1766. 
1778. 

•1110.

SCOTTISH PEWTER-,V ARE AND PEWTERERS 

Jamee Clarke, 
Robert Veitch, 
Thomas Simpsone, 

admitted 111 & freeman. 

Shops, in 1773, Head of 
Halkerston's ,v ynd, and 
in 17 80, Head of Bridgo 
Street. 

John Wilson, 
Archibald Inglis, 

Died circa 1777. 

" 

II 

" 

" 

Shop, in 1773,inKonncdy's 
Close. 

AJoxo.nder Wright, 
11 

. Shop,in 1773,in WestBow. 
1 William Bnlluntyne, II 

Died cfrca 17 48. 
!,John Tuit, 

11 

Adnm 'J'ait, 11 

2 Willinm Bu1lanty110, 11 

Shop, in 1773, Cowgato' 
Ileud; o.f tcr 1 i 80 Mrs 
Bullantyno carried on tho 
business until circa 17 86, 

1 William II untcr, ,, 
Shop,in 1773, Wost Dow 
Foot. 

Andrew Kinnear, 11 

Shops, in 1773, Ll\\vn
m1,rket,Northsido; 1780, 
Kennedy's Closo; 1703, 
Head of W urdrop'11Court. 

William Coulter, 11 

J obn B1Llla11tyne, 11 

John Brown, 
Shop, in 1773, Grasa-
market; from 1780 Mra 
Brown cnrrird on the 
business until circa 1793. 

II 

John Gardiner, ,, 
Shop11, in 1773, Nctl1er
bow ; 1793, Head of 
Fo11ntain1

11 Close. 
" 

Andrew Peddie, 
1James l\Iontoith, 

II 1 Willio.m Scott, ,, 
Shops, inl 773,WcstBow; 
after 17 93, Grallt4markot, 
North Biele. 

II 

" 

,. 

" 

II 

II 

• II 

II 

II 

II 

" 

II 

" 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 
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li81. 
1781. 

•179,1.

1803. 
•a,o5.

APPENDICES 

Jnmcs Wright, ndmitted as I\ froernnn. 
Shops, 177 3,BristoStreot; 
178G, Cowgnto Head; 
1800, ,Vest Bow. 

Robert Prentice. 
Thomas Stowart. 
3 William Scott, 

Son of !W. S. 
Ilobcrt Kinnioburgh, 

Sbops,in 1800, Wt>etBow, 
Enst sido; in 1823 bccamo 
Kinniburgh nnd 8ons, 
112 Wf'st Dow. 

Sherri£ Kinnieburgh. 
Robert Whyte. 

ti ,, 

,. 

" ti 

" ., 

" " 

" " 

179 

FUltTJJER LIST OP l'JlEEllEN, \fllO8E DATES or ADlllSSJON All& NOT OJ\'EN IN TD£

lll!COJms, IIUT Am: )IR�'TIONt:o AS IJEINO lHEllllERS OF TUE EDINDUROU 

INCO11ro1tATION OP IIAllUEJWEN. 

lG0I. James St.nlkor, mentioned ll8 being n mnster. 
1G03. ,Tumes HcJdoth, ,, " 

1 G0!i. .Andro Sibbet, " II 

Died nt this llnto • 
1607. .An,lro Hownt, mentioned. 
Hi30. Cornelious Tail, mentioned as being n mnster. 
1632. Itobcrt Somor\'l'II, mentioned. 
163,l. Ad,un N oill, ti 

•1 G43. Uohrrt Thompsono, " 

Died circa 1GG3. 
,,, 1617. John Abcrncthio, ,, 

• 1 GG4. Willin111 Borthwick, ,, 

Deuel at thi1t date. 
1G57. Aloxundcr Cnl'lltounc, ,, 

•t6G0. John Luw, ,, 

1663. Bumucl ?ilnbio, " 

1G64. Robert Moir, " 

1GG4. ,vmiam Constino, " 

•1GG0. Dn vid Dry cc, in list of froomen. 
• 1John Sydo,,, ,, 
• 1 Aloxnn<lcr Forguson," ,, 

.A ppronticctl 1645. 
D,•nd 1688 • 

Andruw M'Olcnn, ,, " 

• 1 Jnmcit Abcrnotbio,,, ,, 

1667. Ale.xnndor Conatein, n1cntioncd. 
1671. Thoma.a Alline, II 

1672. Samuel Miller, ,, 

il6a--



1672. 
•1673.

1677.
1678.

·1678.
1683.
1687.

·1688.

1693.
" 

• 

" 

" 

,. 

1704. 
•1111.
• 

• 

• 

" 

" 

II 

" 

" 

1719. 
1723. 

1748. 
1749. 

1749. 

1764. 
1761 
176 J. 

" 

IHI. 

" 

II 

II 

1741. 
II 

John M'Cull, mentioned. 
George Crichtone, ,, 
Alexander Muirhead, mentioned n.!I being I\ mast.fir. 
Alexnnder Fimllny, mentioned. 
2 John Aherncthie, 

11 

2 Alexander Hunter, mentioned IL'i being 11 nu1.11ter.
John Crichtone, mentioned. 
Robert Walker, ,, 

Dead nt this date. 
2 John Herring, in list of frceme11. 
Jnme.'I Sydc, ,, 
William D1n·idso11l', 11 

,John :Moklay, ,, 
Alexnmlcr \Vcir, 

11 

Died 171 ·I. 
David Symond11, mentioned. 
Alexander Brown, i11 list of freemen . 
Alexander Dryden, 11 

George Drr111ont, 
11 

William }<'Joming, ,, 
IloLcrt Findlay, 11 

William Mitchl'll, 
11 

W11lt.cr \Vn,ldel, mentioned. 
Alexander Coulter, ,, 

Died circ<i 1732. 
1 Edwnrd Dunkcll, mcntioue<l nil hcing n nu1.�tcr.

Died cirC(, 17 fili. 
William Brown, 

Dend nt thi!l dnui. 
Rohcrt Drowne, 

Drncl at this dnt1•. 

mentioned. 

II 

George Drummond, montioncd 1u1 being n nmstcr. 
Thomas Bruce, 

Drnd nt thii1 dute. 
Adam Anderson, mentioned. 

Tinsmith. Shop, i11 1793, 
61 South Bridge. 

Edward Gibson, 
11 

Thomus Htrdrig, 11 

\Villiam Conynghnmc, in list of freemen. 
Thomas Coutrio, 11 

Hugh Mitchell, 11 

Simon Frnscr, 11 

2 Edward Dunkle (junr.). 11 

John Gray, 11 

Andrew Cocklmrn, 11 

TinRmith. Shop, in 177 4, 
Bow head Well. 



17-ll.
II 

1 i66. 
17i0. 
1771. 

1772. 

1773. 

•ti79.
•1779,
1781.

1 i83. 

1784. 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 
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1 William Hunter, in list of freemen.
William Cunninghnme, 11 

Alexander Er11kine1 mentioned ns being o. m1111tcr. 
Aluxnnder Stowo.rt, mentioned. 
John Frnser, 11 

Whito-iron!lmith. Shop, 
in liH, We.st Bow. 

Willinm Fraser, 
Whito-ironsmitb. Shops, 
1773, Luckonbooths; 
1780, Sbnkc.spearo Sq.; 
1703, No. 3 St Androw 
Street. 

,, 

Uocderick Obnlmcrs, mentioned ns being n master. 
Whitc-ironsmith. Shops, 
177 3, Hcnd of Libbcrton'e 
,vyncl. Dusiness carried 
on by :Mrs Chalmers nf tcr 
1786 till circa 1793. 

1 ,vminm Scott, mentioned.
John Olo\'or, mentioned M being 11 master. 
John Kinloch, 11 11 

Whito-ironsmith. Shop 
from 1780 to circa 1823, 
,vc11t Dow. 

Alcx,uulcr Lllidlnw, 
Whito-ironsmith. Shop11

1 

1774, Wc.'lt Dow; 1786, 
Luckonhooths ; 1800, 
Dl11ck£rinr'11 Wyml. 

II 

George Kerr, in list of frromcn. 
,John Lnicllaw, 11 

Whito-ironsmith. Shop, 
17 80, JJriclgo StrcoL 

John Lockhnrt, 11 

,vhitc-iro111unitJ1. Shop, 
1786, West Bow. 

Thomn.'l Smith, 11 

White-ironsmith. Shops, 
1 i BO, Potlorrow ; 119 3, 
Illnir Street. 

Goorgo Gregory, 
Murtiu Stenle, 

II 

II 

Cho.rlcs Cm wford, 11 

,vhitc-ironsmith. Shop, 
1793, l South Bridge. 

William Wilkie, II 

" 

181 
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1784. 

1794. 
II 

II 

" 

II 

II 

II 

II 

JI 

1788. 
1798. 
1810. 

SCOTTISH PKWTER-WARE AND PE,VTERERS 

John Hurdie, in li11t of freemen. 
Whit.o-ironsmith. Shop, 
1780, West Dow. 

Robert Sto,·cnson, 
John Kelly, 

Shop, J 773, West Dow. 
David Gourlay, 
John Hutchieson, 
Jnmes SmiU1, 
John Steele, 
Jame.'! Dell, 
David Brown, 

" 

" 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II Adnm .Anderson, 
Thotnll!I Stcwnrt, mentioned 1U1 being a umstcr. 
John Sibbald, 
A1<'xnndcr Kilpatrick, 

II •• 

II II 

VARIOUS PEWTERER& AND OTUER8 NOT MP.llDEJlB or TUE EDINUUROU •�conroRATIO!( 
UI' TO 18}0. 

Willinm Cont.ff, powtcror. 
Shops, 1793, Onlton; 
1800, Now Street, C11.11011g1Ltf'. 

Jnme11 R11.m11go, pewterer. 
Shop, 1793, Brh1to Street. 

Willinm Wright, pewterer. 
Shop, 1793, Cowguto llc11d. 

George Kerr, wbito-irom11nilh. 
Shop, 1774, Nether Dow. 

Jnme:1 Kinlock, whito-iromnnith. 
Shop, 177 4, ,vest Dow, 

Mrs M'Queon, whitc-iro11smitl1. 
Shop, 1 iH, Notl1er llow. 

John Riddoch, wl1it.o-iro11swith. 
Shop, 1780, West Bow Ilcad 

Alcxu.uclcr �\l'Nnb, whito-ironsmith. 
Shop, 1793, l1ottcrrow. 

Thomns Neil, whito-ironsmith. 
Shop, 1793, Sonth Frederick Street. 

John Cny, white-iro11s111iU1. 
Shop, 1800, 22 Leith Street. 

John Oillcs, whito-ironemith. 
Shop, 1800, 24 George Street. 

•J. Moyes, pewterer.
Shop, in 187 J, West Dow.

• Alexo.nder Duin, pewterer.
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LIST OP' APPRE."fTIOES OF THE EDINnunon INCORPORATION 01' U.UUlEIUf&.'i, WOO 

DO NOT Al'l'llAR TO IIAVE QUALIFIED AS FREt:.llR�. 

1596. ' J ohno W oir, o.ppronticed to J obno W oir. 
U:i98. Walter Sihbnld, II 

Thomas W cir. 
1603. Johuc rnttern, " 

Jnmcs Sibbet. 
1614. William Woir, " 

Thomo.s ,vcir. 
1617. Andro Datic, " 

Oool'go Glecllitnno. 
1618. S"--Wo<l, " 

Cornelious Tc\yleour. 
1032. William .Anderson, " 

Cornelious Tnylcour. 
1633. Jnmcs Cricl1touo, " 

Thomas Weir. 
1633. Archibald Dlyte, " 

Robert Somcn·elL 
1637. James Young, " 

James Monteith. 
1639. Josoph ,vnllnce, II 

Jruncs Monteith. 
1641. John Drummond, " 

Jnmcs Monteith. 
1642. Jnwcs Irving, " 

J nmcs Goldie. 
1643. John Lount.1, II 

Robert Thompson. 
16H. Aloxnmler Gilles, " 

TbornllS W cir. 
lG·lG. llobcrt 1\l'Clano, II 

Jumcs �[ontcith. 
16•16. Aloxnmlcr Whytsone, " 

Robert W cir. 
1646. R-- Johnstone, " 

William Sibbald. 
16 4 6. Willirun Hnnio, II 

John Ho.rvio. 
1647. Willi,m, Audcrson, II 

Andro Borthwick. 
1647. ,J olm Pervis, II 

John Abcrnotlaic. 
16•'9. John Ormiston, " 

Jumcs Monteith. 
1650. S- llnmiltone, II 

Thomns Inglis. 
1663. Alexmulcr 1\leggal, " 

John lfon•ie. 
166-l. ltob<'rt Christie, " 

Thomas Edgnr. 
1664. Dnvid Crichtoune, II 

Robert W cir. 
1656. George Inglis, II 

Thomns Inglis. 
l 666. Rol,ort Cmigsone, " 

William .Abernethie. 

1666. Andrew 1\l'Onee, ti 
Jnmcs Harvio. 

1667. Thomll8 li'crgusono, II 
AlcxnnJor Fergusono. 

166i. Ocorgo Dorthwick, ti 
John Sydo. 

1667. Robert. Snn<lio, " 
John Sandio. 

1066. llol,ort ,vnltor, " 
John !Aw. 

1667. Ooorgo Leid, " 
James Herrin. 

1667. Jnmcs lloriot, ,, 
AlcxiLndor Forgusonc. 

1607. John Laing, " 
Samuel l\fobio. 

1669. z Alcxnndor Conatoin, ti 
Archibald Napier. 

1671. John Alline, tt 
Tbomns .Alline. . 

1673. John Gibsono, " 
Williiun Hnrvio. 

1677. Willinm Allan, tt 
Alcxnnder W cir.· 

1678. Thomns Hutton, ti 
Alexnnder Finlny. 

1679. Charles Pnttersonc, ti 
Alcxnndcr Constoin.

1670. Willinm Mnokedowie, JI 
John Wnt.son. 

16i9. Ooorgo Shnw, ti 
John Ilnn·io. 

1680. John Wood, " 
John Ramsay. 
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1681. J amcs Walker, apprenticed to Samuel Walker. 
1682. James Rams1ly, II 

Jo.mes Abernethie. 
1682. George Thorburn, " 

A lexo.nder )[enzics. 
1682. William Da\'itlson, II 

John A hernetbie. 
1683. 2 John Rnmsny, " 

Alennder Findl11y. 
1684. Da\"id Symmcr, II 

Alexander Iluutcr. 
1686. Thoma.'! Patterson, II 

John llumimy. 
168i. Willimn :Moirson, II 

William Hnn·ie. 
1687. Robert Pupo, II 

Aloxnn<ler �lcnzics. 
1688. Alexander Drowu, " 

Samuel Wnlker. 
1688. : George Whyt, " 

1 George WhyL
1690. John Courie, II 

Robert, Edgar. 
1690. William Jlodgenrt, II 

ThomBS Indis. 
1691. Adam ltne, II 

Alexander Findl1ty. 
1691. William Henclrio, II 

William H,m·ie. 
1691. Daniel Dalrymple, II 

'fhoma., Iugli"-
1692. 2 J olm Anderson, II 

,Tames Hcrdn. 
1693. Ocorgo Senncnt, 

" 
William lfor\'ic. 

1603. James Pinknrtoun, 
II 

Robert 1�<11,rar. 
1693. J nmee Pnt.wiono, 

" 
Da.vicl Pm1111an. 

1603. John Wilsone, 
II ,vmin111 I lunic. 

1694. 'fhowa.s Pntcrsono, 
II 

Alcxnn,ler 1-'irullny. 
1694. Roucrt Finlay, 

" .r olm .A nd1•rsu1w. 
1604. JnlllCff ,\'Jiyte, 

" Samuel Wnlkcr. 
1696. Willio.m 0:1wn1cl, 

II Din-id Penman. 
1605. Auclrew Mitcholl, 

II David Symrners. 
1697. John Youn�, 

" Jnme'I Symont.01111. 
1697. Jnmcs Drodie, 

" 
Williiun Harvie. 

1701. "railer Lauder, 
II David Syrnmcr. 

1704. ,John Sot.on, 
II 

,J 1u11C'11 Cowpi•r. 
1704. David Cleghorn, 

II D11vicl Syruoncl11. 
1708. John Mnitlnml, 

II John Weir. 
•1708. : Robert Eclgur,

" .Alo:rnndcr JJrown. 
1709. John Groh1u11

1 " D1wi1l SymmnR. 
1709. Archibalcl Young, 

" Robert Findlay. 
1710. Robert Inglis, 

II Thonm.'i Ingli11. 
1710. James Clnrk11ono, 

II John Wnt11on. 
1711. Doniel Phillip11, Jnmc!i Edgar. II 

1711. Amlrew Adamson, 
II ,vnttcr l)ntlerson. 

1713. W illiarn Shiel, Rohcrt Findlay. II 

1714. Thomas Druco, Willi11111 Hei-ring. II 

1714. Oeorgo Anclorsone, W niter Pnttcrsonc. II 

1716. JnmcR Syanont.oun, J nmcs Edgnr. 
1716. 

II 

John 'l'weL'<Jici1011, 
II Robert Kcllowo. 

1716. Matthew �l'Kcll, John Jolly. II 

1716. P11ll'ick Vorll10n, Roher!, Findlny. JI 

1718. David l\litoholl, Robert Reid. " 

1719. John Buckynnes, Jnmcs E1lgo.r. II 



PLATE XXIX. 
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ScoUhh Communion toke1111. • 

Church or Scotland. 

SmJUl Jn1Utute, 8Urllng, collection. 

Photo b11 01111t, 8011th Br/r/g1, Edinburgh, 
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1719. Willinm Anderson, l\ppronticed to John Cuthbertsone. 
1719. Ebeneezer Affieck, 

II .Alexander Coulthard. 
1719. John Macpherson, 

" J oho Lctham. 
1719. Willil\m Dorthwicko, 

II Walter Wswdel. 
1719. Alexander Gordon, 

II William Herrin. 
1719. Adnm Dano, 

II Thomas Inglis. 
1720. J osoph Dawson, 

II Robert Findlay. 
1721. Thomll!I Simpson, 

II John Weir. 
1i21. Din-id Whyte, " John Cuthbertsone.
1723. Robert Dougall, II Robcrt Findlay. 
17!!4. Archilmld Symontoun, 

" 
Jaruc.-1 E<lg11r. 

1724. Adam M 'Doth, ti John Clo.rkson. 
1724. Uobcrt Lowrie, II J amca Cowper. 
17!!6. William Gleudinning, " 

Robert V citch. 
l i30. Jolm Grey, 

" 
Robert Findl11y. 

1749. William Anderson, It Adam Tait. 
17 4 !J. Jolm Druco, II AdllDl Anderson. 
1757. : J olm Scott, transferred to ..Adl\m .Anderson. 
1755. Aloxnnclor Morchnnt, npprcntico<l to Willinm Hunter. 
liGJ. .James Dick, " Willinm Ballantyne. 
1770. John Livingstone, " John Drown. 
1772. Thomll8 Stcwnrt, " Willil\tn Frnser. 
1772. William HuthorfonJ, II 

,vmicuu Fraser. 
177 !?. Robert Dohic, II 

John Frnse1·. 
1776. DtL\•id Fortune, " 

Robert Drown. 
1780. Arcliil1Md Ponton, It 

William Frnser. 
178,i. Arcl,ihnld Litl<lol, II 

Willinm Ilunter. 
1787. .Angus Donnldson, " 

John Hur,·ie. 
1787. 'fho11111H Fnbing, II 

John Hnrdic. 
l 789. 'J'homl\8 Fuirbnirn, II 

,Tolan Hardie. 
1792. George Ingli11, II 

James Wright. 
1794. Hobert KingsLurgh, II 

Willimn Hunter. 
1798. Ehcncczcr Drncdwoo<l, ti 

Jnmcs Sibbald. 
1804. George Bunks, II 

John Sibbald. 
180,J. ,John Alexander, II 

Adam Anderson. 
180,1. ,vmia111 B1lin,. JI 

ltobcrt Kinnieburgb. 
• 1800. Adnru Il1111111go

1 II 
Jnmcs Wright. 

I 1806. Hugh Sanderson, II 
John Kelly. 

l 
1807. John Il11ncicmnn, II 

John Kelly. 
1807. Alexander Grey, II 

A<lnm .Anderson. 
1812. �Jobn Ilnmsay, II 

Auaru .Anderson. 

LIST OF FREEMEN PEWTERER$ AND OTHERS BELONGING TO

THE 0.ANONGATE INCORPORATION OF IIAMMEIUIEN.

1707. John 1\focKnil, mentione<l os bcing n muster. 
1707. John Forbes, II II 

1715. Daniel Forbes, II " 
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Alexander ,vnddcl, admitted as n. freeman. John NnnKon, ,, ,, Wbitc-ironsmitb. Willinm 'l'nit, Willinm Allnn, Whitc-ironsmith. Tbomus Cnrmichnel, Whitc-ironsmith. John Adnm, White-ironsmitb. 

" "

" " 

" " 

" " 

LIST OF APPRESTIOP.8 OF TIIE OANOSOATE JNCORrOrtATIO.S OF JIAll.llERKES, WOO 

DO NOT APPEAR TO UAVE QUALIYJED AS FllE£11ES. 1709. Aloxnndcr Strutton, npprenticed to John Forbcll. 
LIST OF FREEMEN PEWTEltERS AND OTJITW8 IJELONGJNO TO 

TJJE PER'l'U INCORPORATION OF HAMMl�IUm!'i. 1697. 1603. 1605. 1607. 1608. 1608. 1619. 1628. 1633. 1641. 1663. 1688. 
1696. 1706. 1706. 1708, 1708. 1712. 
1712. 

Willinm Louder, 
J nmes Lcfrcncb, -- ,vi11mn1•, admittcd M a freeman. 
-- KinuiLorough, Georgo Dilstcr, Georgu Mnssie, Potter. Thomns Ilogers, Ul<'ntioned, 

" 

" 

" 

tt 

ti 

Johna Dell, 1ulmiUed Mn freomnn. James Smyth, ,, ,, 1 Thom1UJ \Vilson, ., ,. Robert Dalzell, ,, ., Brazier, William II11rvie, ,. .Apprenticc<l 1 G46 to John Hnrvie of E<liul.iurgh. 1 Thomns ,vilaonu, ,, Joseph Tuylor, ,, John Thomsono, ,, 

ti 

It 

" 

" Georgo Drowne, mentioned. Mark ,v oo<l, mlmitted ns a freeman. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

John Smith, . • . · J.Andrew Tinmilt.onc, .Appomte� at tlns date as n. eomnntteo to Judge an John Omy, } David Dell give essays to stmnger pewtorers, David Donalclsoue, Henry Gro.hume, appointed as officer. 



I 
I 

1714. 
1714. 
1724. 

1726. 
1726. 

1726. 

1726. 

1733. 
1737. 

17-17.

•1160.
1760.
1761.

17 ll 6.
11t;G.
1766.

1767.
1761.
1766.
1770.

1771.
1772.
1771.
J 772.

1776.

1776.

1777.
1780.

1781.

APPENDICES 

John Ramsay, mentioned. 
John StnLehan, ,, 
John l\fotthow, ,. 

Coppersmith. 
Patrick Bennet, 
John l\Incgrowtber, 

Coppersmith. 

udmitted n.s n freeman. 

Wiltit\m Shiels, 
Doxmaster, 1729,1730; 
<licJ, 1737. 

Niniun Gmy, 
Coppersmith. Deacon 
scn·ml times between 
1 i!.!4 tLuJ 1736. Bnilic 
circ<& 1 i38. 

" " 

" " 

" " 

Us7 

pc\vtcrcr. 

Putrick Cnmpbcll, 
Putrick Hally, 

De11con, 17 H-17 -17. 

" 

,. 

II 

" 

coppersmith nnd pewterer. 

Jnmcs Cuthbert, 
}i'oundcr,
,vutclunnker. 

1 D1wid Young, 
" 

" 

Deacon in 1760. 
Jnmcs HichnrJ�on, 

" 

II 

Jlo:mrnstcr, 17 66. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

1 Jn1110.-1 Dougltu,, 11 

Ju111c11 Hicl111r<lson, mentioned. 

" 

" 

II 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" " 

pewterer. 

coppersmith nn,1 pewterer. 
foundl'r, 
whito-ironsmith. 

pewterer. 
coppenimith. 
founder. 

founder. 

1 Jnmc." Douglas, admitted o.s a frccmo.n founder. 
D1n·id Dewar, liberty to trn<lc. 

Whito-ironHmith, admitted freeman, 17i I. 
Patrick Disset admitted ns a freeman pewterer and coppersnuth. 

,, ' ,, ,, whito-ironsmith. 
,vminm RicharJ11on, ,, ,, coppersmith noel powtcrl'r. 
John Young, 

Founcler. 
William ITcnJcrson, 

Whito-ironsmith. 
Jnmcs Ramsay, 

Coppersmith. 
Dnvicl Drown, 
John Bro<lio, 

Coppersmith. 
RoLcrt Monzica, 

Coppersmith. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

,. 

" 

" 

" 

" 
founder and brazier. 

" 

" 
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1787. George Jamieson, admitted 1UJ a freeman. 
Founder. 

1796. � ,T nmes Dou gins, 

Whitc-ironsmith. 
It 

1 i!l6. Jobno Clark, " " 

Coppcr11mith ; 
Ul'l\ssfoundcr, 180 I.

1796. William Gray, II ,, 

\V hi to-i ron,,mi th. 
1801. James l\Iar11hnll, II II 

White-ironsmith. 
1801. David Mackio, II II 

whito-ironsmith l\lld 
co11pcrsmith. 

1801. 2 D1n·id Young, " II 

Coppersmith. 
1801. Rol,crt Ferguson, " " 

llrllSJ!fo11udor. 

LIST o�· Al'Pll£STI0£9 OF TUE PEllTU INOORl'OltATIOS OF JIA)IMl:lll.11:.-., wno DO 
NOT Al'PEAll TO IIAVE QUALU'IED AS FllP.£\U;s, 

1728. John IIulbcrt, nppronticcd to Ni11in11 Gmy. 
1733. :Mungo Moncrieff, 

" 
Ninil\n Grny. 

1734. l\lnlcom Mncnivcn, 
" 

Patrick Cn111pbdl. 
1738. Patrick l\Currny, 

" 
Pntrick Vn111pholl. 

1738. I>ntrick Ski111wr, 
II 

Patrick Halley. 
1739. James Reid, 

It 
Patrick G111npholl. 

1747. John Marshnll, 
" 

l,ntrick Ualloy, 
1750. Ocorgo Durland, 

" 
t D.,vitl Young. 

1760. William Y 01111g, 
II Patrick Halloy. 

17fH. Jnmcs Young, 
II 

1 D1wid Young.
1751. Robert Shiols, 

" 
Po.trick Ca1npl>ull. 

1752. J nmcs Lockhnrt, 
II 

Davitl Young. 
1759. Gcorgo Dcuthio, 

II 
Dnvid Young. 

liGO. Clmrlcs Dowio, 
II David Young. 

1761. J1uncs Maxton, 
II J11111cs Hichnnlson. 

1761. William Richardson, 
II Dn-rid Young. 

1761. John Young, 
II DnYid Youug. 

1762. John Kemp, 
II David Young. 

1771. Thomns Young, 
" Davi<l Young. 

1771. J obn Dlnikio, 
II Patrick llisset. 

1772. David llo\'eridgc, 
II Dn vid Young. 

1773. Edmund Ferguson, 
II D,l Yid Di6Sct. 

1775. Jnmc'I Drown, 
" ,Villinm Ricl11u<lson. 

1 i70. David lfoy, 
" Putrick Dissct. 

1777. J umCII Young, 
II John Young. 

1770. Robert Robertson, 
II James Rn1111nLy. 

-------
-



1780. 
1782. 
1794. 
1796. 
1796. 

John Dro<lio, 
Andrew Oliphnnt, 
George Simson, 
Po.trick ,v o.l11tee, 
J 1ttucs 1\l'Ewcn, 

APPENDICES 

npprentiecd to Plltriek Bisset. 
t1 Plltrick Bisset. 

t1 
Robert Menzies. 

,, Robert Menzies. 
II John Clerk. 

189 

NorF�-Down to tho year li62, 1111 tho 11pprenticos were booked a., npprentice, to tho copper, 
smith and 1mvtercr arts; after that dato 110 trado ia apocified. 

LIST OF FREEMEN PEW'l'ERERS AND OTHERS BELONGING TO 

THE DUNDEE INCORPORATION OF HA'Ml\IBRMEN. 

158i. 
169!1. 
1611. 
1611. 
1625. 
1637. 
1648. 
1649. 
1649. 
16fi2. 
1652. 

l 6fi6. 
1668. 
1680. 
1693. 
17 l fi. 

1715. 
1727. 
1729. 

1737. 
1739. 

1742. 

17 46. 

1747. 
1749. 
1763. 
1769. 
1764. 
1773. 
1780. 
1782. 
1701. 

Martein Gray, mentioned in list of members. 
Pu trick O rny, o.<lmittc<l na 1L freeman. 
Tbomll8 Ilny, 

11 11 

.Andro Orie\'c, 11 11 

John Gray, 
11 11 

l•'mncis Young, 11 11 

J11me11 Gray, 11 " 

1 1,,otrick Gilbert, mentioned. 
Johne Gilbert, ndmittcd ns n freenmn.
s Pntriek Gilbert, 11 " 

Hobort lfomiltonl', 11 11 

Dcncon, 1668. 
George Olcdstcd, 11 11 

Jnmc11 Corbet, 11 " 

William Hnmiltone, ndmittcd ns n frcemnn. 
Thoml\S l<-.orrcst, 11 11 

Jame11 Willinmson, 11 11 whito-ironemith and copper-
smith. 

Pntrick Willinmson, II .. II 

J>utrick Snm11on, II .. 

Robert Procter, " " 
white-ironsmith 1111d copper-

smith. 
Jnmcs Burton, " II whit< ... ironsmith. 
.Alexander fimith, " " pewterer nnd cutler . 

,v ntchmnkcr. 
Robert .Aucbinlcck, " II 

,vhito-it-onsmith. 
Hobort Skinner, ti II 

coppersmith. 
A pprontiee<l ton pewterer. 

white-irons111iU1. Robert Skinner, II " 

Jnmcs Auchinlcck, II II II 

John Thompson, " II " 

Gilbert Auchinleek, " " " 

Dnvicl Currnns, II ,, II 

Robert 1\lillnr, II II " 

Robert Robertson, " II II 

Thomas Boutnr, " II II 

John Dikeon, II " II 

-
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JOURSEVMAN BF.lt\'A..'iTS TO ME)lDERS OIi' TllE DUNDEE INCORJ'ORATION OP lLUtMERllE..'f, 

1716. Thomas Kinnear, 
1 718. George Henderson, 
1746. John Thompson, 
1746. David Curro.nee, 
1755. DavidSwnn, 

servitor to ThomllS Forrest, mentioned. 
journeyman to Thom11s Forrest, JI 

journeyman to Robert Auchinlcck, 
11 

II JI 

journeymnn to John Thompson, 
II 

II 

LIST OF FREEMEN PEWTERERS BELONGING TO 'fIIE ABERDEEN 

INCORPORATION OF HAl\IMERMEN. 

1581. P1Ltre Wilsouno, mentioned. 
1581. Lnurens Dell, II 

1633. 1 Alexnndcr Vilsone, II 

1641. Robert Wih1onc
1 

admitted as n frcemnn. 
1666. : Aloxnn<ler Wilsono, JI II 

1656. George Gledstanis, " 

1664. George Ross, " II 

Dencou, 1672. 
1713. Hugh Ross, " II 

1723. William Johnston, II II 

Dea.con, 1741-1742. 
1734. Chnrlcs Dunlmr. 

" JI 

1766. John Smith, II fl 

Deacon, 1780-1782. 

LIST OP APPRENTICES OP TIIE ADERDY.EN INCORPORATION OP JIAIUIERKEN WIIO DO 
NOT AI'l'EAR TO JIAVE QUALIFIED AS J'REt)U;N, 

1669. Frnnci11 Ho.�s, npprcuticcd to Ot>orgo ltoM. 
1672. J ohne ForlicR, 

II Ocorgn HnM. 
1682. John l\I'Kenzie, 

" Ocorgo Hoi1lt. 
1685. Andrew Turner, 

II George ltoRII. 
1689. Andrew Pa.ip, 

" Ocorgn Ross. 
1695. Willi11m Ross, 

fl Oeorgo Hoss. 
1721. Robert Elphingstono, 

fl Ilugh Ross. 
1724. Thomns Dnnbnr, 

II Willinm John,iton. 
1731. Charles lllnck, 

II William Johnston. 
1731. John Stewart, 

II William Johru1ton. 
1741. Goorgo Westland, 

II Willium Johnston. 

LIST OF FREEMEN PEWTERERS AND O'rHERS DELONOJNO

TIIE ST AN DREWS INCORPORATION OF HAMMERMEN. 

1619. James Wood, mentioned. 
165 I. 2 Robort Scot, admitted as a f reoman. 
1680. William Wood, 

II 

1689. Willinm Ilardio. 
, II 

16 91. Thomas Scott, 
II 

1713. Alox.an<lor Scott, 
JI 

1720. Patrick Sampson, 11 

II 

JI 

II 

II 

II 

TO 



1759. 
1771. 
1787. 

APPENDICES 

Johno Cuthbert, mentioned ns being n. whito-iroDBmith. 
Thom1LS Russel, admitted ns a freemnn white-ironsmith. 
David Cuthbort, 11 11 11 

191 

Lt8T OF APPRENTICES OP TUE ST ANDREWS INCORPORATION OF JJAMllEJUIEN, wno 
DO NOT APl'E.\U TO IUVE QUALJYJED As FREElU!.'(. 

1G72. Johno Oulfond, apprenticed to 1 Robert S"vt, cider. 

LIST OF FREEMEN PEWTERERS AND OTHERS BELONGING TO 
THE GLASGOW INCORPORATION OF H.tUUlERMEN. 

1G48. 
1G5!!. 
1G58. 
1 G59. 
1GG4. 
1681. 
1700. 
1700. 
170G. 
1776. 

1776. 

1775. 

1776. 

1777. 
1777. 

1777. 
1777. 
1777. 
1778. 

1781. 
1781. 
1783. 
1784. 
1784. 

•1784.

1784.

1785.

JumeR Drownleo, admitted ns a Crccmau. 
-- .M'lh·cenr, ,. ., white·fronsmitb. 
Antlrow Ilnilye, ,. " 11 

John Jolmestone, ,, ,, pewterer. 
Rol,ert Alexnnder, ,, ,. whito-ironsmitb. 
Hohcrt Drowne, po,vtercr nod whitc-ironsruith. 
Arcliib,1l1l Can1hill, 11 

,, 
., 

,, 
John Lynd11ay, first mentioned ns n fonnc1cr. 

,. nc1mitted na n. freemnn founder. 
Allan Duncan, firilt mentioned. 

W hitc-ironsmith. 
John n,,llnntine, 

White-ironsmith. 
,Villin,11 Plcrning, 

Cop)'ersmith. 

II 

II 

MRtthuw Connel, ,, 
Puwtcrer. Admitted 
Coppersmith in 1 i78. 

John M110AllrL'!tecl, ndmittcd 1\8 a freeman whito-ironsmith. 
Jolin Muir, mentioned. 

Co11pn'8mith nnd whito-ironemith. . . . . 
A Jiau Duncan admitted 118 11 freeman coppersmith and wh1to-1ronsm1tb. 
Rol,ert. l'ilillcr: 11 11 coppersmith. 
Adam Anderson, ., ,. whito-ironsmith. 
Jolm Wi111011

1 
mentioned. 

Dn1B11fo1111dcr. 
Patrick Liudzio admitted as 11 freeman whito•ironsmitb. 
Stephen lifaxwoiJ, ., 11 coppel"llmith and whito-ironsmith. 
Jnmcs Laing, ,, ,. 11 11 

\Villiam Fnlconor, 11 11 whito-ironemitb. 
Ue11ry M 'Neill, 11 ,. coppersmith. 
Stophon Muxwoll, mentioned. 

Powlerer and Coppersmith. 
James Law, mentioned. 

Coppersmith. . OhurlCII Millor, admitted as a freeman coppen1m1tb.
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1785. 

1785. 

1785. 

1785. 

1785. 

1785. 

1785. 

17R6. 

1786. 

1787. 

1788. 

1788. 

1789. 

1789. 

1789. 

1791. 

1791. 

1791. 

1791. 

1791. 

1792. 

1792. 

1792. 

1792. 

1793, 

1793. 

1793. 

1794. 

1794. 

1794. 

1794. 

1794. 

1794. 

1707. 

1797. 

1798. 

1798. 

1798. 

1799. 

1799. 

1800. 

Matt.hew �foxwell, admitted M n frccm11n whitc-ironRmith. 
JnmeR GilLniith, " " "

J11mes Kinnieburgh, " " pewterer. 
Jame8 Pollnrd, " " coppersmith. 
Jnmcs Du.wson, ,. II bra'lsfounder. 
J11me11 G11lhrnith, ,. " white-ironsmith. 
George Lyon, II " " 

James Wyllie, " tt coppersmith nnd 
11mith. 

Adnm Wright, ,, " coppenmaith 
Andrew Mnchan, " " br11R!lfoundcr. 
Andrew M·Kcn«lrick, 

" " pewterer. 

Jnmes Scott, " " coppersmith nn<l 
Rmith. 

J a.mes Rennie, " " whitc-ironsmitL. 
John 1\l'Indoe, 

" " " 

1 Alexander �torto11, " ti " 

William Smollio, 
" " cuppen.mitlt. 

James Cll88o, II " coppersmith nml 

Dugald M'Vuin, II 

Jnmos Duch111111u, ,, 
! . .\lox1mdc1· :Mort.on, ,, 
Alexnnder Fore11t, 11 

John Lognn, ,, 
Heury Hemming, ,, 
J 11mcs Curse, 111011 ti 011011. 

Coppersmith. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

fllllitla. 
powtcr<'r and 

11111ith. 

whiU,-iro1111111ith. 
" 

copp<1n11nith. 
" 

w hi tc-iror111rnith. 

John bfockcno, n<lmittc<l o.s n frooman lirnasfounder. 
Andrew Conte, ,, 11 ., 
Dougnl<l M1V cnn, nwntionod. 

Coppersmith nnd Whito-irom1mitla. 
Johnc llogg, n<lmitt.cd na ,� freou111n whito-ironemith. 
Shelton Coventry, mentioned. 

Powt.crcr. 
,vmi11m Drow, n<lmittc<l ae n freeman whito-ironsmith. 
John Lyon, ,, 11 ,, 
J 11mcs Snodgmss, ,, ,, ,, 
Robert Deith, 11 ,, 11 
Normnn Korr, ,, ,, COJIJIOl'llmith. 
John Lcccl1111nn, ,, ., whitc-ironemith. 
Jnmcs ?il1Vicnr, ,, ,, ,, 
Hugh M'Dougllll, ,, 11 ,, Andrew Grnhnm, ,, 11 brn11Sfoun<lcr. 
Tbomns Steele, ,, 

11 ,, ArchibalJ & Willinm Conts, mentioned u being powtcrers.
J11mes L11w, mentioned. 

Wliito-ironsmith. 

white-iron-

\\ hite-iron-

\\ hile-irou-

whit<. .. iron-



ScotUah Communion tokoot. 

BcoUlah Eplaoopal Church ; United Preabytertan Church ; Re!orm11d 

Preabytertan Church ; Borean Church ; OrtgtDAl Seceulon 

Cburcb ; Free Oburoh. 

BmJUI In1tltute, Stlrllil&', colloctlon. 

Photo bv 011t1t, South Brldg,, Edinburgh. 

PLATE XXX. 
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LIST OF ArrnENTICF.S DtLONOJNO TO TIU: OLASOOW 1sconro1tATION OF n.uunm
MES', wno DO NOT Al'PEAn TO UAVE QUALIFIED AS FREE)fEN. 

Josoph M'Kondrick, npprcnticccl to 1\fathew Connel. 
David Corbet, 11 Stephen 1\faxwell. 

177G. 

1784. 

1785. 

1787. 

1700. 
1 iOl. 
1701. 

1702. 
170-L
1707. 

John Fnirl1\y, 11 Robert Omhnm and Jame!! Wardrop. 
John Gnvin, ., 11 • 11 

\V nltor Ewing, 11 11 11 

Jnmc.'I ,\Vise, 11 
,, ., 

ThomRS \Vilson, 11 11 " 

JtobC'rt 'furncr, ,, ,, ,, 
,fume.'! Co\'cntry, 11 11 11 

Willi11111 �['Wlmunel, 11 Archibald and William Coats. 

LIST OF FREE:\IEN PJ�W'J'ERERS BELONGING TO THE STIRLING 

INCORPORATION 01-' HA.MMER:'\IEN. 

I lH)O. Hobert Rol,crtson, rncntionr.d. 
Powteror. 
Dt•ncon nt this 
dnte. 

l 605. J olm Scutt, 
J>owtt•ror. 

1607. Rol>t"rt P11tcr11one, 
OoltlKmith. 
Powkror. 
D1•11con nt this 
tlntti. 

II 

,, 

1G10. J11111rK Hoygie, " 
Powt1•ror. 

Alter 1 G20 tho rccor<le are lost. 

NoTr�-All tho namu gl,en In tho fol'f,:toing liau aro tho,o of pewurort, except

othorwiso Jucribe<l. 

N 

when 



APPENDIX C. 

Ll81' OP SCOTTISU l'F:WTEll PIECES IS TnE l'JtlNCIPAL MUSEOlJS OP SCOTLAND. 

NATIONAL JIUSEUJI 01•' ANTJQU/1'/ES OJ,' SCOTLAND, 

EDIN11UllGII. 

1. "Tnppit hen II typo of mcns11r1•, "chopin " i;izo, foun<l wlll'n lho foan,hlilllll of
tho present North Driclgo, E<linLurgh, wero hcing dug. Bi inches high, 
to top of lip. 

)forks on top of Ji<l, the inilinll4, H. R. 
C. D.

1'.
On tho outside of lip near lmmllo : I 
Mnkor's mnrk of II Jnmc.'I Abcrncthio. 
Seo Plalo XXII. Seu .Appe11<lix A. 

A ca.,llo A 
lfif,� 

2. Two smnll bowls, Gt inchCfl tliruneter, 1 � incl11·11 deep.

{
- - - - LEU in a ribbo,t.

,.- k . .d f 1 A crown.ru.ar e upon inst o o 1otlom : A thiRllc.
Olruigow iu a ribbon.

3. A mutcl1kin rucusurc, without lid, pot.-bcllictl ahnpo, <·arly eightNlnth century
type. 

oil inchc11 high. 
No 1\lnrks. Seo Plntc XXIII. 

4. A mea.'luro with lid, spout and wooden lmndlt•, of ahout 1 l imperial pinU
capacity. Eurly nineteenth century. 

G{ inches high. 
Engro.ved on tho body, 

",vino Company of Scotland." 
:\forks stnmpcd upon inBido of lid, " Wi, llm, Sc, otL" 

5. A qnnigb, ·ll incl,es dinmoter, quite plain.
Marks on tho two lugs or handles : I. II. 

A scroll. 
" R. Wollwood." 

A.A. 

A scroll. 
" Dunfermilion." added The words "R. ,v ollwood" nnd "Dunfonnilino" appear to have been 

nt, n lutor dnto thnn tho initinls. Soo Plato IV. 
19( 
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Beggara' Badp1. 

lluaeum or Antiquit111, EdiDburgb, collectio1L 

Blff&rl'Badpl. 

11111,um or ADUquit1111 Edlllburgb, coUecttoD. 

Wltfl p,r111/ulo11 of" TIit Co11aol,1111,." 

Phot06 bl/ 011Ht, 8011tll Brldgt, Cdlnbllr,lr. 
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6. A small deep pewter plo.tc, po.rt missing. Appco.rs to bo of aixtoentbcentury work. 

5½ inches diameter.Marks upon upper aido of rim: {l) 11 F" in a lenf-shaped beaded oml.(2) A lion rumpo.nt in a shield. 
7. Scot's pint or "tnppit hen," knob or crest to top of lid.

Height to top of lip 9¾ inches, outside metL�uroment. 
?.forks on front of l>o<ly : tho initials, I. D. 

"Libbn. Wynd."
I. D. is sni<l to Htnntl for Johnnie Dowie, a well-known tavern keeper of thecightcent.b cont.ury, who hnd nn inn in Libbort.on's Wynd. 

8. "Tappit hen" without crest, similnr in other respects to No. 7.Mnrks ou top of lid : initials, W. R. 
M.I. 

9. "Tappit hen" similnr to Nos. 7 und 8.
Mnrks on Hp : initials, .A. S. 

10. A communion cup upon stem, 8½ incl1es high, 5r',,,. inches diameter acrou
top of cup . .Murk" : Inscription on front. "Church of Relief. Aberdeen."1801. 11. "Tappit hm" similar to Nos. 8 11nd 9. 

l\larka: initinls on top of lid, I. H.M.D.
12. "Tnppit hen ,, eimil11r to abo,·e. 

Marks: none. 
13. Sepulchral cl11,Jice and paten, in fragments, found in the gru.\'eyard of the

Parish Church, Dorvie, Kincardincahire, fifteenth century. 
14. Church collection plate, 20½ inches diameter, l¼ iuches deep, eighteenthcentury typo. 

?\farkH on l,nck. Pour small mark11: (I) A thistle.

Initials : W. D.
D.D. 

(2) An expo.oded rose.
{3)-( 4) A lion rnmP4nt.

16. Church collection plute, 20 inches diameter, 1 � inches deep, eighteeuthcentury typo. 
)larks upon back :{An expanded r�c. EJinhurgb ttpo1& a rihbo,l.
Four small marka: (1) A thistle. 

(2) A rose. (3) w.n. (-!) A skull.
Tbe marb aro tboao of s William Hunter. See Appendix A.

Initials : I. H. 



16. Pio.le, 21 inches diameter, sl111.llow type.
Marks upon back :

{
Robert t1pon a ribbon. 
A wnrrior riding upon I\ horse. 
Edgnr 11po" a ribbon. 

All in nn ovnl nnd b•ico repeated. Sec Appendix A. 

17. A collection of bcggurs' badges, runny of them being of powtcr. See
Plato XXXI.

18. A collection of Scottish communion tokens.
Desides these pieces of Scottish powler-w11re there nro 11overo.l others, but none

of them show 1my distinct sl111po, or bcnr nny mo.rk by which they mo.y Lo idrntiflcJ 
1U1 being of Scottish mnkc. 

S.lfITH JNS1'1TUTE, STIRLING. 

1. !-pint pot imperinl size. English typo with tnpcring si1lcs, 4 ! inches high.
.Mnrks on outside ncnr lip: 319. o.nd Pnisloy at.a.mp. Seo AJlpcndix A. 

2. 11 Tnppit hen," no top or crest.
!I! incbc!I from bottom to top of lip. 
Mnrh upon lid : the initinl11, 0. L. 

M. O.

3. !-pint imperial merumro nlo-cup, S� inches high.
3! 

11 diameter ncro11s top. 
2½ ,, ,, 11 bottom. 

Early nineteenth century. Marked nt Lott.om, u Uou Whyte." Seo Appendix A. 

4. Curious bottlo-ehl\pcd mcrumro nhout 1 gill (Scot.II), 3 inches high.
Murks on bottom. Ahcrdccn stamp, eco Chapter XI I I. Seo }'late IV. 

5. !-pint imperial measure ulo-cup, 3! inches high.
3 A ,, di1Lmotor across top. 
2 ! ,, ,, ,, l,oit.om. 

Early nineteenth century. No uuirka. 

0. ½-pint imperial mrnsuro nlc·cnp. Bt.nuding upon pedestal, boll-shaped bowl,
fir11t half of nineteenth crntnry. 

4 inches high. 3 t inches diameter acrosA to}'. 
Marke on bottom: ",vm. Ucid.11 Seo Appendix A.

7. Two mcMurcs co.lied 4-gluss mcaaurcs or "mucklo gills," domed Iida, early
nineteenth century type. 

Marks cast upon top of Iida :

{
Four. 
A crown. 
Olass. 

8. !-gill merumrc, imporio.l 11iw, domed lid, early nineteenth century type.
Marke upon inside of lid in caat lottora.: "Robt. Whyte, Edinburgh." 

Seo .Appendix A. 
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9. ½-pint mensure, imp<'_rinl sizo, domed Jiu, enrly nineteenth century type.}\forks upon hp: The Gltlsgow stamp. Seo Appendix A.On lid : f Impcrinl. 
1 A cro,rn.
l!-pint. 

197 

10. !·mut.chkin mcnsuro, hnll thumb-piece, baluster shnpe, early nineteenthcentury.
1\lnrks : cast letters inside of lid: "Rob. Whyte, Edin."

Seo .Appendix A.

11. Chopin mensurc, 11 tappit hen" type, no knob or crest.
7 ¼ inches high from outside of bottom to top of lip. 
Marks : initinls on lid, W.W. 

12. Scots pint, or II tllppit hen" imperfect.
13. Three slnndard l·gl\llon mensurcs.

Two stnnclurd !-gnllon men.'!ures.
Each Lours tho senl of Stirling-a wolf upon n rock.
It is i111poi;i,ible to 11ay dcfinit<'ly to whnt d,1to these pieces belong, but

they ure probably of Queen Anne's reign, 1707, BS they nre similar in 
nppcnrnnco to bronze onC!I of that period. 

No pcwteror'K mnrk. Seo PliLto XXI. 

H. 8mnll plnin i;ult cellllr stnmling upon n low foot, eighteenth century
typt!. 

:!½ incheM diameter ncross top. 
1 ! inches high. 

lCi. Ditto orn,uuonted. 2¼ inche'I di,uneter ncross top. 
1 ¼ inches high. 

1 G. Plate, almllow type, Bi iucbcs in diameter, eighteenth century type. 
Marks on hack: A crown. 

X 

1''our small marks in shieltls : (1) A thistle. 
(2) An expanded rose.
��n Indecipherable.

)laker's namo nnd mark iodccipbcrablo. 
Owner's initials, U.D. 

17. Plato, shnllow type, 9 inches in diameter.
l\Iark& upon back:
STEPHEN CR.A· - - -

16 A crown 90
.An expanded rose.

The stump is of circular form.
Owner's initials, I. R.

1.0. 
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18. Smnll ill\gon with spout, nnd lid which is finished with 11. crest, first hnlfof eighteenth century type. 5 inches high from outside of bottom to top of lip. No m11rlui. See Pl11to XVIlI. 
19. Plate, ehnllow type, !) inches cliaruelcr, eighteenth century type.Marke upon back: .A crown. (a) {An cxp1mdc<l rose.Fleming ill a ril>bo11.(� {�lay 'f rn<lo in " ribbon.A bust of n. m11n wearing n. ln.rgc wig. Flourish in a ribbon. (c) Extra Fino Ila.rd Metal in a lul,,/.( cl) A crown.X Seo Appendix A. 
20. Communion cup, cnrly eighteenth century or )ate se\·ent�ntb century type.Pellet ornnmont round top of how) and round UIL'lC. Short el�111. 6 inches high. 4 ¾ ,, across bow 1. No nlllrks. Seo Pl1ito XIV.

21. Bowl a.Lout !l inches dinmotcr, onuunentc,l with punched omruncnt uponrim and Lottom, middle sovenlcl'nth century type. Marks on upper 11ido of rim : A A crown B.A thh1tlo head. Owner's initials, �[. 
22. A qunigh smo.ll sizo.

!?i inches diumcter. 1 inch high. No marks. Seo Plato IV. 

IL M. Sro Pinto XX. 

23. Two communion cups upon stc11111. Doth bear U10 following engravtdinscription, 11 Dclonging to tho Al\&OCiato Congregation at. Dunt.lane.'' Middle of eighteenth century type. !l inches high. 
4} inches diameter acroRS top of bowl.No marks.Flagon of Rn.mo sot. 
8½ inches high. 4 l inches diameter across top. 
7 ½ 11 11 11 Lott.om. 
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Flngon hRS the samo inscription upon it ns tho cups. Seo Appendix A. 24. A cliamLer pot.Mnrke upon back : A crown. 
X Four snmll mnrks in shicld11. (1) A thistle.

(2) A. K.{3) E1mr. (·1) An oxpnndcd roec.Thn mnrlca nro thoso of Andrew Kinnc11r. Seo Appendix A. 25. Pl1llo, ahnllow type, 1 G� inchce dinmctcr, eighteenth century type.Hus tho following cngrnvccl inscription upon tho upper aide of rim: ",\Jisocinto Congregation of Methven, 1739." Mnrke upon back: {A nnmo intlcoiphomblc. A crown.An {'Xpnndcd roso with lenfyfolingo on either aide. Purth fo a ribbon. Four small markR: (I) D.Y. (2) A thistle.(3) A skipping lamb.( 4) An expnndcd rose.Tho marks nn, those of I Dn vid Young. Seo Appendix A. 
! 26. Flngon, l111t,-Hdded type, 111.'it hnlf of eighteenth century.Eighteenth century typo, Si inches high.Alarka upon inaido of bottom: A crown X Throe sw111l marka: (I) I.W.(2) J,adtciphcrable.

(3) EDIN,The 101U'b arc tho10 of Jamee WrigbL Appendix A. Beu.rs upon body tho engraved inscription:-
11 AMociato Con0rregation, D01111."27. Flagon, companion to No. !?6.Bi inches high. l\farb upou iusiJo of bottom: "W. Scott." Seo Appendix A. 



28. Four communion cups belonging to the nbovo flogons. Upon stems.
Bi inches )1igh. 
6 inches Jinmetcr ncross top of bowl. 
No l\lnrk!!. Sec Pinto XV. 

29. Four communion cups upon stems, belonging to the original Secession Church
in Scotland; each bcar11 tho following engraved inscription :-

" Veritns Vincit." 
11 Belonging to tho Revd. Ehu, Enskino nnd Dissenting Kirk Scs.,ion of

Stirling, 1740." 
9 ½ inches high. 
4 i· inches <liumctcr ncro11s top of Low I.
No mn.rkK. Sr.o Pinto XV. 

Thero nro four small tlogons Lelonging to tho abm·o set lX'aring the .,,,me 
st.ump Ill! No. 23. They nrc of n different <lnto to tho cups, n.nd hcnr tlic following 
cngr11Yc<l inscription :-

11 Dclongiug to tho Jlcv. Mr Robert Cnmpbcll, DisJ1cnting Kirk SeMion of
Stirling." 

30. Two token mouldR mndo of pewter. 
Not.-0.-'fokcn mouldR 1111ulo of pewter nrn very mi-e. Sc<, 1'1:it<> XXIII.

31. Two communion flngons, l1ut-lid1lc1l typo. 
Eighteenth century type, 11 ¼ incl1c11 high. 

:Marks upon in11ido of bottom: 
r
Holicrt. 
A hirtl looking O\'r.r iL-t l1•f t ahouMer, ·l nntl 11tnndi11g upou a globe, with 

foliage upon either 1:1iilo. 
Kiunicborough. 

Engraved Inscription upon Loth : " Associ!llo Congregation, Dunning, 1799.' 
Sec Appendix A. 

32. Four communion cups upon stems, l,clonging to tho aborn IJagonM.
Bk inches high. 
6t inches diumotor ncro88 top of bowl, 
No mnrks. Sec Pio.to XVI. 

33. Plo.te, shnllow typo, 16 inches diamoter. Eighteenth oont.m-y tyJICI,· Marks upon u11ck indcciJlhemblo. 

34. Plate, deep type. Eightoellth century type.
Hi inches diameter. 
l i inches deep. 
Mn.rb upon bnck : {A crown. 

An oxpundcd roso. 
N(l.me iudecipherable. 

36. Church collection plo.te, deep type. Eigbtconth oontury type.
14½ inches tliumoter. 
l t inches dcop. 
No Marks. 

., 



Pewter badp or tb1 Incorporation or Bamml1'1Du 

or Eclblburb. 

l'lloto bf O"ut, lo"tlt lrld11, £did"""· 

Tbl Plrl•f Pilr, 

Tbl propll'lf of UII TOWD ColUICll or DUdN. 

IN Ob&pllr DV. 

Wltll p11111l11l0• of" TIit Co1tllOl11111,. • 

PLATE 
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Collectio11 pll\to from Dunning Church, deep type.
type. 

16 ! inchea dinmotor. 
1 ! inches deep. 
�forks upon back : Initials, I. C. 

I. C.
T.H.
T.H.

201 

Eighteenth century 

37. Clmr�h collection pla!o, ahnl)ow type. HM tho following cngnned inscrip
tion upon upper side of run: "Associnto Church of Moth\·en 1769"

lG! inche3 diameter. ' · 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

M;rkH the s.11110 as those upon No. 26. 

Tbreo toddy Indies, wooden handles. 
No marks. Seo Pl1tto XXXIV. 

A II ru111mer" ladle. 
l\lnrks upon lower sido of lmmllo: "Rob., ert., ,Vb., ytc." 

A r11111111rr lntlle, rnt-tuil luuullo, e11rly eighteenth century type. 
No mnrks. Seo Plato XX...XIV. 

Piute, shnllow typl', 9! incheH dinmetcr, eighteenth century typo. 
No mnrks. 

Piute, 11linllow type, 9! incheH dinmeter, eighteenth century type. 
l\lnrkil upon back : {A crown.

An expanded rose. 
John Morchnnt. 

Non.-1'05ftilily an F.dinburgh mark.

43. Piute, deep typo, eighteenth century type.
13 ¼ inches dinmotor. 
i inch dl•cp. 
Mnrks upon b1tck. Owner's initials, D. B. 

I. R.
U. A pewter snuff mull in tho shape of a horn, no wnrks, nncl some pewter

mounted snuff boxes marked with tho nnwo Durie. Seo Plate XX...XIII. 

45. .Doggars' Budges.
46. A largo collection of communion tokens. Seo Plates XXLX. aucl XXX.

Thero uro many other pieces of powter, but none of them 1,ppcar to bo of
Scottish manufacture. 

El.'LJrJNGROVE MUSE(JM .1LND ART GALLER>', GL.ASGOIF. 

1. I-pint mcaauro, imperial size.
Domed lid, first Lnlf of nineteenth century type.
Stamped upon outside of lip: "Reid ck Soos, Glasgow."
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DICK JNSTJTUTB, KILMARNOCK. 

1. A communion cup with tho following engraved inscription : 11 Hope Strcot
Belief Church, Lnnnrk, 1836." 

LIBRARY AND J.lfUSEUAf, JlONTROSB. 

1. A church flngon with the following engraved inscription : 11 Associate 
Congrcgl\tional Church, J obnshn.vcn, 17 G!)," 

8½ inches, height to outsitle of lip. 
4. ½ inchc11 dinmctcr ncross mouth.
G ., ,, lmse. 

TllE MUSE UJll, llA WICK. 

1. Church fingon, bc.,rs tho following c11g11wcd inscription: " J\b,ociuto Con
grcgntion, Hnwick, 176!).'' 

8½ inches high to top of lip. 
No mnrks. 

2. Communion cup, hears tho following cngmve<l iru1cription: 11 AKaOCiate Con·
greg11tion

1 
Iluwick, 170!)," 

9½ inchCA high. 
4 inches <linmctcr ucroM top of howl. 
l\Jnrks (1) on tho bowl of cup: {A tliihtlc.

,J. Gardiner, F..din., in a ribbo11. 
(2) Four small marks in shields: (I) J. G.

Seo Appendix A. 

-
(2) A thistle.
(:1) An cxparuletl ruse.
( 4) A flrur-dc-ly11.

3. Communion cup bears tho following cngrnve<l inscription, "&110Cinto Con·
grcgntion of Ho.wick, I 776." 

9¼ incl1cs high. 
3i inches diameter across top of bowl. 

NoTl!,-Tho Jicriods lo wbich tbo TRrioua 1pcclmen1 aro auigned muat 011Jy bo takeo u 
being •P[•roximat.cly correct, except where tho pieces aro 11ctu11lly dated. 
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APPENDIX D 

LIST OP l'EWTEU cuuncn PLATE UELOSOJNO TO TDE V.Anrous COYOREOATJONS OP 

OLD FOUNDATION OP TUE EPISCOPAL cuuncu IN SCOTLA.'lD. 

Church of St Mary o,a thtJ Rock, Ello,i, .Jlberdeeruhire. P lato, deep type. A bout 9 inches diameter. ].forks: A crown, } Thistle, oml ,hape. 
Three 11mal l marks : 

James Wright, 
(1) J.W.(2) A leopard's head.
(3) EDIN. Seo Appendix A. 

Church nf St Jfarga rt:l of Scotland, Fo,·g11e, Jtberdma,hire. 
Church f111gon with douhle-curl'ed handle, lid and spout, English type. Ileight to top of lid, 15 inches. No marks. 

Church of St John thtJ Et'<lngeli,t, Lo11g1id1J, -libmlten,hire. · 
Tbreo ch11Jice11, tumhlcr shape. 11 indws high. 4 l inche.• di11meter across bowl. 
Paten, 7 inches diameter. Flagons, 12 inchea high. Pieces Lear B11CrcJ monogram and cros& No maker's morkR. Tho above veJ1110l11, although provided for the church, were never in uae.

Church of St Jfattli,111, Jf1ldrum, ..tberdeen,hire . 
Alma diah. 11 I inches diamotor. . . 

Marki upon back: maker's touol1 twico repeated but 1ndec1pberable.
JouN SIIJTU in Cl lahd. 

Paton, 9¼ inches diameter. Marki upon back tboae of John Barker, London.
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Chalice, tumbler RhnJW. G¼ inches high. 
3¼ ., diameter ncross top. 2Q ,, ,, ,. bottom. Boon1 tho following engraved in11cription, "Mr AJexr. Keith ut Crndon, 1 i30." No Mnrks. Cb11lice, tumbler shapo. 
Gl incl1c11 high. 3¾ ,, dinmolor across top. 2 f 11 11 11 

hollow. Chalice, tumbler &bapo. Same ns tho abot'c. 
Fmgon, 11 inches hi�li. 3i inches rliamctcr ncross top. No marks upon either the cbalicc11 or Ongon. 
(No further dct11ilij to hand.)

Clmrcl, ef all Sai11t1, Jl'oo,/l1tat/, .Aberc/,t111l1irt. Flagon, <lomc<l li<l, with crest or knob, spout ruul donl,lc-cun·crl hR11<ll«-. 1 G inchc.-. high to top of litl. 6 inches <lio.111olcr acrollS lop. 
7½ 11 11 hot.tom. MarkR: A crown } . 

X 
' twm, rtpealfcl 

Four &mall mark11: (1) }· I . , ll (2) UI< tCIJ'fl"ra 1 (', 

(!l) A bucklc. 
(4) ll. l',Po!!.�ibly a London makcl"e m11rks. Two plates, dL-cp ty)'l', 8 inches cliamotcr. � inches clecp. M11rkR upon back : Touch of John, Town11on<l, a London mAkor. Plato, tlc<1p type. 9� inches in <liiunotcr. 1 inch deep. !)fork upon bnck eamo n.s thllt upon tho other plllto, ,l'ith tho ad<lilion of Thomas Collin's mark, another London maker. Plato, deep typo. 101 inches diamotor. 1 ! -inches Jeop. 1\larks upon back: Supcrflno } . 1 1..1 H In OQC. ard metal, 

{Hobert. ir& " ribbon. -- iudecipl1erable. 
-- i11 ribbon. 
-- name i,uleciphera6le. 

•
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Small oI:,n¼
s .dis

1
h w

d
1·�h pierced lug or handle. 

o me 1cs 111moter. 
2 inches dcl.'p. 
No murks. 
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Such n dish is Ycry rnro if or Scottish make th J th · · . 
to show this. 

1 oug I cro ore no 10d1catiomi

Church nf St Georg�, Folla Rule, Aberdunahfre.
Two plntc.� deep typl'. 

!) incht'B diameter onch.

, 
Marks upon bnck. Touch of John Townsend, 11 London moker.

'I WO OOWlH. 
8 inches diomotor.
Marks upon bnck the aamo as nLovo with the addition of J 7 48 to

tho 11t11mp. 
'l'wo flngons, fJnt·lidtlcd type, with 11pout.

8 inches high. 
4 ,, diameter acro!ls mouth.
6 ,, ,, ,, bottom.
�lnrke upon iruiido of bottom of eoch :LilliRm ill a ribbon.

A bird with out.stretcheJ wings
lookingoTcr ita left shoulder, 
and standing upon n globe,

· with foliage upon either side. 
Iluntcr iu a ribbon. 

Seo AJ1pcndix A.
A plate. 

13 inchc11 diameter, 
l\lnrk11 upon lmck mo11tly indeciphomble, but appear to be those of
-,focoh11, n London mokt!r, anti a crown,}, • 1 d

X 
unce rtpt<1 , • 

Initials, A. P. 
Tho A. P. proholily 11tamJ11 for Arthur Petric, Dishop of lforay, who wu

incumlx•nt of 'Folln Hulo from 1763-1786. Ho used these initinls. 
(No further 1111rticulars to hand,) 

Clmrch nJ St Ja111ea, Sto,ae/aar,era, Kincardiue,hire.

A largo plnte, tlct!p ,•11rioty,
16½ inchc11 diameter.
1 f inche11 deep. , . . . 

Upon upper siJo of rim tho engraTed lettere, A.8.0.R., prolxibly donor s m1tia}s.

Upon tLe s11 1110 side of rim, and opposite 
to the initi11l11, tho initial A.

Three cholices, tumbler type, overhanging lips.
6½ inche11 high. 
l\louth 3ft inches diameter,
DRSo 2t i11che11. 

EngraYed upon two of the cups only, the word II Stonebyie," the old nRme

for Stonohaven. 
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Plato, deep typo. 
9 inches diameter. Marks upon back:-

MA YY. UNITED 

r.o 

� & ship

; 
in full
aail. 

�
\\s1 u n oi

.r

VOill3'. Ii V

rn 

1-3 

I> 
1-3 

t_:rj 
fll 

0 

hi:j 
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This mark is twico repealed, nnd tho word "London" appears in a aoparato
label. Seo Appendix A. Seo Plato VI. 

Somo of tho older pewter plato belonging to thia congregation, which dates
l11u:k to 17 45, is said to 111\\'o been cnclosod in the atono altar of tho present
rburch.

Church of St Ttrnar1, Jluchall,, Kir1cardi11ulair&
Plate, deep typo. 

1 !! inches diameter.
1 inch deep.
No m11rks.

Plato, Jeep typo, cngrM·cd on front, a Greek crou, I. H. S., and three nails
con\·erging to a point, below. 

Ol inches cli1unotor.
1 inch Jeep. 
Marke upon back: John Smith iu a label.

Paten, ecnlloptid cclgcs; engra,·ed same do,·ico aa plate upon front.
Ol inches diameter. 
Marks upon back : the mark of a London maker.

Ohalic•, bell-sbapcd tumbler type upon moulded buo.
4½ inches high. 
Sl II diameter aCl'OSII top.
No marks.

Flagon, ftat.-liddcd type.
91 inches high. 
4 I II diawotor acrou top.

0/aurch of St Philip, Caturlint, Ki"':ardint1Mre.
A Flagon aamo u that at Laurencekirk.

0
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Churcl, of St Laurence, Laurencekirk, Kincardinuhire. 
Three communion cups or chalices, tumbler form, one of which has been cut 

dO\\'Il, 

5¾ inches high. 
3¼ ,, <linmeter across top. 
No marks. 

Paten, engmve<l upon front, the &ncrcd monogram, and three nails converging 
to a point, below. 

9½ inches diameter. 
?>forks upon ha.ck, a London maker'11 mark. 

Small flagon or la,·er, domed lid, with crest. 
7 ! inches high. 
3¼ ,, diameter across month. 
No marks. 

Largo flagon, with domed litl and crest or knob, and douLle-cune<l hnn<lle, 
late eighteenth century, English type. 

13 inches high. 
4i II diameter acroH top of mouth. 
No mnrkR. 

Tho BmRll flngon or favor, und poseiLly tho large one, &11 well, WM gh·t!n b1 

Biehop Abernethy in 1791. See Plato VIII.

Chu,-cl, of St Droatan, Loclilet, Forfar,hire. 
Alms dish, deep typo. 

13½ inches diameter. 
2! 11 deep. 
No marks. 

Plate, deep type, used for collection at communion. 
6½ inches diamot.cr. 
i ,. deep. 

Marks upon back : A crown. 
X 

Four small marks : ( 1) A tl1i&tlo. 
(2) An expanded rose.
(3) W. II.
(4) A skull.

Marn of :i William llnuter. Seo Appendix A. 
A flugon with lid. 

11 inches high. 
Baa engraved upon body, tho sacretl monogram, and a Maltese crotl8 above, 

and throo nails converging to a point, below, 

Church n/ tlu, Holy Trinity, Elgin, Moray,hir,. 
A ohnlice and paten. 
(No further particulan1 to hand,) 



I 

' 

I 

. 

' 
I 

"•

amam• ud pucla bowl Ja4111, 1Mb oai1117. 

n. plUICb bowl ladlu Jl&Ye tamed woodlll lwldlll. 

lmlUa IJIIU'111e, II.tr_, ODl1ecUoL 

PLATE XllIV. 

,.,,., •• , au,t. l1111tll ''"''· £'1 ... ,, •• 
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Chu.rel& of St Joh11, Ballacliuli,h, J.rgyll,laire. Pewter flagon. 
(No further particulan to band.) Olwrcll of St John, the Eoongcli,t, Alloa, Clackmannan,hire. Flagon, flat-lidded type. 7 ! inches to top or lip. 4 inches diameter ncross top. 

6¼ 11 II II Lottom, �forka upon insido of lid : {A lion rampant, '\\'ith leafy foliage oneach sido. A nnmo i11deciphcrable. Plate, deep typo. 13 I inches diameter. 1 inch deep. Mnrb upon back, a London maker's mark. See Plato XJJ. Cl111rch of St Jamu, Oupar-Fifc, Fifc,hire. .An alms cliah, deep typo. 16 inches in dinwoter. 
} ! II Jeep, 
!iforka upon lmck : {Kinniburgh in " ribbon • .A bird looking over its left sbouldcr,and atanding upon IL b11ll, with foliage upon either side. Scott in a ribbon. A crown. 

X Four email marks : ( 1) A thistle. 
(2) R. K.(3) w. 8.
(·i) An expanded roee.Fl11gon, douLle-cnn·ed handle type, Jato eighteenth 11 inches high. ?\brk upon inside of bottom indecipherable. 

Seo Appendix A. century English type. 
Claurcl, of St Joh11, the Et.'<lngeliat, Pitteniccem, Fife,lairt. Chalice. 

(No further particulan to hand.) Old St Ptwl',, Edinburgh, .Midlotlai,111. Largo flagon, English ma&ko, domed lid, hca vily moulded, man's mask for nthumb-piccr.. 15! inches total height. 136 11 
to top of lip. 5¼ " diameter across top. 9 II II II bottom, 
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Mark upon outside of bottom : JONAS fo a ribbon. 
SoNNA.'fr. 

1683. 

A roso with leafy foliage on either 
side. 

DUJtAND in a ribbon. 
Tho photograph (see Plo.to XI.), and particulars of this hCtLvily-moul<lcd 

llagon uro gi\•cn to show tho difference between it and thoso of Scottish workman· 
11hip of tho same period which uro almost entirely pluin in design. 

Flagon, or ln.ver, .flat-lidded type. 
8¼ inches high to top of lid. 
4 ! ., diameter ncross top. 
G ,, ,. 11 bottom. 
Mark: {A crown.

An expanded rose with leafy foliage upon ench aide. 
Rest of mark in<ltciphcrablt. 

Initials upon bundle, A. 
0. 1t Seo Plato X.

Flngon, domed lid with knob, and double-curved handle. 
Sacred monogram in a glory, engmvcd upon front. 

!l¼ inches high to top of lip. 
4 11 diameter 11cros11 top. 
G 11 11 11 LoUom. Seo Plate X. 
No marks. 

Chalice, with atom. 
8 inches high. 
4 inches diameter across top. 

Cover with tho sacred monogmm inn. glory engraved upon it. 
No marks. Seo Plate IX. 

Paten, compo.nion to chalice, raised boas in contl'o upon which i!I ongravecl 
the aacro<l monogram in a glory, with throo nails converging to a point, below. 

!l} inches diameter. 
No marks. Seo Plato IX. 

Two flo.gons mado by Vickers, London, very Jato typo. 
11 ½ inches high. 

St Mary', Chaptl, York Placd, J,,'di,aburg'h. 
Plate, dcop type. 

12 inches diameter. 
1 ¼ inches deep. 
Marks upon back: A ship in full sail, and tho name W. Scott, all in 

cm engrailtcl bordw. 
Four amnll marks: (1) A thistle. 

(2) A roso.
(S} W.H.
(4) A akull.

· l
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These mnrks nrc thoso of Edinburgh pewterers I William Scott n d t 'TI"lt· Hunter. 
' n "1 mm 

Seo .Appcnclix A. 
Plate, deep type. 

11 t inches diameter. 
!? inches deep. 
!forks upon back :

f 
William in a ribbon.

A bird "ith outstretched wings looking over its l left; 1!11oulder1 nnd standing upon 11 globe \\ith 
folingo upon either aide. 

Hunter in a ribbon.

Four small mnrka same aa those upon the other plate. 
Seo Appendix A. 
Plntc, deep t.ype. 

9 inches diameter. 
1 i inches deep. 
No marks. 

Church "/ Tl,e Holy Trinity, lladdi11gton, Eaat LotMan. 

An 1'11111 dillh of deep type with cup-shape receptacle in tho centre for the 
more valuable coins. 

1 7 inche!! 11iamot.cr1 of plato. 
4 incllt's diameter, of cup. 
:Marks upon back: the initial111 

H. 
E.M.

No,·. 20th, 1748. See Plate V. 
Tbroo smaller plates without any marke or inscription. 

Non.-It will ho nollced that many or U11 pieces an or London manuracturo, but u tht 
u1arka upon them are ginn la another work upon pewter, it bu not been thought neceuary 
to ducribe them fully. 

Thero are a (01V othor 1etl of pewter plato bolongiog to aomo or tho other congregation, of 
tho 8cotl11h Eplacopal Church, but up to tho dato or going to preas, particulars or these pieces 
ban not come to baud. 
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GENERAL INDEX 

Tho following Abbrorl11Uo111 u1od After crafumcn'1 ll4mos lndic11to to which of tho lwnmermenlncorporatloua thoy bclongod: (Ed.) f.dinburgb, (C.) Cllnonpt.e, (P.) Perth, (D.) Dundee, (A.) Abcnloon, (St. A.) St Andtowe, (0.) 0111.-.gow, (8.) Stirling. 
Am;nott...,, 117, 127, 128 

11 Mnrlci 174, 100 
11 Relic Church, IO� 

3 Abeniethie, Jnme.s (Ed.), 160Aberncthie, William (E<l.), 30.Abernethy, Bishop 210 .Ab;cucc of pre,Rc/onnntion pewter churchplnlc, 87, 88 Acom thurnh,piecc, 120 Act.. of Pnrlinment, 6, 6, 7, 0
1 

Hi, 16, 33
1 6-&,OJ, 101, 102, 10.1, 12:!, 123, 129, 146, 148 Ale IL'! a bnptiamnl lluitl, 103 Allon, Jnmei1, 60 Alien", 11ec uu(rcemeu, Rbo beggarsAllon, 1-:Jli.�copnl Church, 162 .AhulHli�hes, sec collection plRtca .Alwnl, 21, 2-t, 25, 36, 43, 62, 66, 71, 80, 81,

ti{) Altt•ration or clmrcb plate, 03, 04Alml, 130 Amphorn, Roman, 101 A11cl1or, mark of the, 170 ApprcnliCCll, 10, 301 31, 36, 37, 38, 30, 44, 46,40, 66, 67 t 80 ".Apron nlcr" 30, 40 Ar11111 of &hnliurgb Hammem1on, 26
11 11 Pewteren, � ,. Alicrdecn l11UW11crmen, 69,, Scotl1md, 143 
11 

Dundee, 143 Articlei, of Perth, 00 
11 A11bc1.B,n 142 .Aunyer, 163 Atwbmcnta of thumb-pieces, 132, 133, 134
Il.U>OEB, chnirmen'e, 121 

11 
bnmmcrmcn'e, 1!11Baird James (8.), 86 Ball t\aumb-piecc, 133 Da1U8lcr l)J)O or meaeurca, 131, 133, 134"Dim11uet, 20, 46

1 
661 68, 69, 73 Dapet., lL, 120 Daptiam, form or, 100, 101, 103Bnac coin, 4 Baaea of meaauree, 134 Duin", 100, 103, 104, 100, 164, 104, 198, 208

Benker cups, sec tumbler type of chalicesand communion cupa "BedC!!houscs,11 110 
11 Dcdesmen,11 24, 110 Th.-cr na a oopti.!mal lluicJ, 103 Beggan' badges, 4, l Hi aq., 100, 201 Deggan to beg m their own parishes, 110Bell,ahapcd cu; 142 Bell, Dn\'id (P. '1.. 47 ,. Willi.am r.), 46Dell-met.al, 127 BcllencJe11, Sir William, 35Delly or mwures, 136 Dcrvie, chalice nod J.>Bleo, O, 88, 105l.lillets, eee thumb-paeces l.lird anti globe, mark of the, 163, 160, 100170, 171, 200, 207, 211, 213 Bronze standard mensUJ'C!!, 127Drown, Tbos. (Ed.), 28 Bruce, Ju. (&l.). 3ll 

" Robt. (&l), 32 Dunaing and banubment, 116 Burying or CODIIUUnion t.okeoe, 110
0, Vl'OY TOUS8

1 
1111 lll!"Cnllnncl," eee acn·nnta Calton, 36 Calvin, 100 Campbell, Patrick (P.), 47Campbell, Sir Colin, 7 Cnndletticke, 1, 6, 89 Oanoogale, M Capacity of "Scots pint," 123, 128

11 

11 claopio," 123 
11 "mutdakin,n 123Cnrw, playing at, 30, 74 Castle, made of the, 147, 160, 161 ,q., 104

Chalice-', medimval, 6, 88, 195 ,. bell-abnped, 200 lo,·ing cup type, 03 
11 atem med or atn I ked typc,05,208,21 !!
11 tumbler or bcAker type, 91, 02, 03," 101, 105, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210 

Chamber-pot, 190 Charterbouee, Jobne, 89,Cbarten, 16, 24 
HS 



Children of freemen, 21 
"Chopin," 123, 124, 130, 160, 104, 107 
Chry11t1e, Andrew (P.), 40 

,, William (l'.), 40 
Church and beggars, 117 

11 
and the l1nmmermcn, 30 

,, pewter-wore mnde by the, 6
1 

O, 101 
Clerical pewterera, 101 
Clerk, 17 
Cluny �tu.scum, 101 
Coat.-of-nm111, 141 
Coffee-pot, 33 
Coin, folu, 4 
Coinnge or Scotland, 10 
Coldin�liom, 111 
Collcct1on plnla, l<M, 105, 1051 200, 201

1 

205, 207, \?11, 213 
Collections of pewter-ware, 8 
Communicante, religious knowledgo re

quired from, 108 
Communion, 00, OJ, 100 
Communfon cups, 00, 113, 130 

11 11 mArkii upon, 16-& 
11 ,, ehort. etemmed t.ypc, 051 

108 
11 11 

atemmed or 11tnlkcd type, 
Oli, 106, 108, 200, 202, 
204 

" 11 tumbler type, 06 
Competition forbidden, M 
Confoderntc Lords, the, 88 
Conaen·nti\"c nnturcof Scottial1 craflilmen, 13-l 
11 Couaulting with acrvantii," 30 
Copper me:L&urca, 135 
Coppcnunitha, 11, 40, 47, 40, 82 
Couut.crpanCA, ,ce toucb-platea 
Covenant.en, 02 
Cow-horn anufT-boxca, 140 
CowpcriJu. (Ed.), 30
Craft.a, ncor1,orat.oo, 14 
Crnftaman'1 mark, 145, 147, 140

1 
163, 164

1 Hi0, 160, 1 GO 
Craftamen, foreign, 2 
Created flagons, ace domed flagona 
Orcat.e, 07, 08 
Crou, 112 
Crose upon token.e, 112 
Crown, the, 135 
CrownL-<l hammer, mark of the, 146, 140, 160 
Crowned l"O!IC, mark of the, 140, 162, 163, 

160, 171 10-l, 205 
Crowned X, mark of the, 140

1 
163, 100

1 
108 100, 200, 207

1 
2101 211 I 

Crozier, 88 
Cruden Episcopal Chnrcb, 200 
Cullen Pariah Church 130 
Culrou 100 

1 

Cumbcrlnnd, Duke of, 0-i 
Cunninghau1, Andrew (8.), 31 

Cunnlnghnm'e drngooru, 31 
Cup, pewter, 130 
Cuthbert, David (St A.), 70 

11 
John (St. A.), 77 

,, Jamee (P.), ,1 

D, Ul'0!'-1 TOK.E:-8, 112 
D;ited touches, 148 
Dates upon tokens, 111, 112 
Dau�btcra of freemen, 10, 60, 67 
David, Aleuudcr (8t. A.) 76 
Daweon, JamCA (E<l.), 31 

11 JOl!Cplt (Ed.), 31 
Deacon", 16, 10, 17, :n, 72, 73 
Deacon'• mark, 147, MS, 140, 100 
Denn of Guild, 1201 164, 16� 
u DcC4ntcr," f!3 
Dccomlion of pcwtcr-warc,ttc orruuucntation 
Deai1:,rJ1s of Legg:uv Ladgc", 117 

11 " me.'\.,ure.", I 36 
Destruction o( false Wc:L\Ure.,, ecc falac 

tnCMUrCI 
DishCJ1, J.l2 
Diimbe11ic11cc, 65 
Dii1triLntion of Le�ra' Lad� 110, 117 

,. 
11 

tokclL", 100 
Doig, Willin111 (P.) 47 
Domed and crc,tc.1 Ongon� 07, OS 

11 top mc.uurc.", 131, 201, 202, 203 
Douhlo volute thu111l,.l'iecc; 00, 133 
Dowic, Johnnie, JO!> 
Drinking, l>S, 60, 07 

11 CUJI', 1-12, 16,& 
Drummer, low11'11, 118 
Drunkcnnc.�, 31½, 07 
DudJi11g11to11, 07, 105 
D11111h.utou, 121 
Dunl,Jnno, AA.,ocint.e Cougrcgntion, 108 
l)undee, 118, 125, 127, 1-&3, 1-&-&, 160
Dunning church, 201 
Durie, Hl 

EARLY flftf;t)n", aizo of, 00 
Edinburgh, 23, 113, 110, 117, 12-&, 126 

,. mark, 167, 100, 173 
,. Reformed PreaLytcrian Church, 

202 
Elden, dutice of, �021 108
England, bcggnns' l)ll(Jf;CII in, 116 
Engliah pcwt.cr-wnrc, 2, 071 

00 
11 

typo of mCAS11re11, 133 
t1 t1 of flagon", 08, 211 

Enf{nn•iug of JICWlcr-warc, 2, 00, 00, 10-& 
Epl!ICOpal Church, 02, 00, 80

1 
00, O!, 03, 0-1, 

00, 103 
1t II JllRtO &Cited, 0,& 
t1 t1 tokcna, 112, 113

1
1 Faa y n piecea, 20

1 
32, 38, 45, 531 

66, 68, 66,
77, 78, 8!1 
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PLATE XD

lowJ, la&kr balf or lTUl century. I lllchea dtam1w, Ii blch• 

lalc1L ll&rlr DJIOII blatdt or bo&&om_ Ula& or' tJenDdll' FfflUOD, 

ldblblU'l'h, 

... £pJ)flldJJt •• pep 116, 

"*•., a,,,.,. ...,. ''""· u,,..,,,, •. 

11pn from POIUllala al LballUtp•. TIIII a,ure II out or eeTeral 

whJcla uora a roalala or 11&11 oaa1Dr)' 1'Slmwlalltp, ud ellon 

uae me&laod •P10J9d a, Ula& u.. or 111111s Ule "&eppl& 11111 •• 

ITPt or llllfUlll"I. The lpn, a loper, llolde 111 hll 1,R hand a 

drtulq 111p, ud la Ida__. laud a" &eppl&-," whJcll WU 

eTldeaU, -i, IINd lo cm&ala Ule Uquor ud DOI u a drtu1D&' 

.... 1 
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11 Essay" pieces of theEdinburgh pewterere,27, GIMgow mark, 157, 173, 174
11 11 11 Cnnongnt.c ,, 41 20 t• measure, 135, 202
11 11 ,. Perth ,. 47, 48 " " u Aberdeen 11 06, 00 

Golu church plnte, 87 
Goldsmiths, 23 

II II u O)f'l!�OW 11 83 
Goods, ealo of, 3, 28 

11 stealing, 5-& 
11 • 11  1, St1rhng 11 80 Esll\bli!h111ent of the pewterel'l!' craft., dntc of, 6 

Go,ernment mnrka upon mea.surcs 160 167 100 ' ' ' 
Exchanging or church rowter plnte • 08 09,.. .A . f I I .i:.xpor .... tion o pewter orbidden O 
11 Extraneous beggars, Q eeo bcggn:.S• badges 
F.u, Johnny, 4, H7 Fall'C measure!!, 12.'i, 120

1 
135 J,'nulty work, 81 }'erguson, 'fhos. (D.), l'iO}'ifo mnrk 17-1 

J,'i�urc nt Linlithgow, 120 
11 Fine " mel41, lfl3 
Finu for f�il)ug to mark goods, 100, 151 
··" for g�nng fooJ to beggnra, 118

I· !nc&t qunhty r.cwter� HO, 148, 163 
Frnlay, Alexaniler (E<1.), 31 

., Hobert (F..d.), 31
11 FJagnet," 27 Flagon.,, o.a "l·, 203, 20-I 

11 domed or crci1ted ty11e or, 07, 08, 
205, 200, 208, 200, 210, 211, 212

11 English type of, OS, !HI
11 mnrk! upon, 16-l 
11 1111\in or flnt-liddr.d type o(, 00, 07, 

207, 200, 211, 212 " Flecket," 27 
FJeur-<le-lya attachment, 133

11 mark of the, 1711 20-I
1-·tuida IIF(.,c] for baptism, 103
J,'ont", 100, 103
J,·ootbnU, 43 41'i, 40 
1·oreig11 cmlt.emeo, 120 

,
1 pewter-ware, 1, 03 Forteituro of work, 81 

1-·ounders, 47
1 

40, 82 
11 J,·our-glaaa" meMure, 135, 100 Frazer, 8imp110n (Ed.), 32 Freemen, 3, 20, 20, 30

1 
30, 411 60 

French models for pewter-warc, 101, 102, 
120, 1:W 

11 We.'18Ure8, 120, 130, lJl; 
11 Prowtant Church, 107 

0ADROONUi01 105 

11 Gnirdmaken," 00 
Gallon, 132 
Oallow Hill, 78 Gib, Peter (8.), 85 Giles, church of St, 6 
am, 123, 1a1, 1:w OJassow, 102, 107, 110, 117, Hl7 

Oml1nm, Henry (P.), 60 
11 Robert (0.), 82 Orn.ssmarket, 3-1 Orny, John (P.), 47 

11 Mnr!em (D.), 63
11 Pl\track (t>.), 63 Orey, Ni.ni411 (P.), 46 Grcyfriars' Kir'k, 117 Grier, John (Ed.), 28, 20 

Guiklry, eee llercbanta' Guild 
11 IIC�, 160 Oun.smiths, 40 Gypsies, 3, 4, 61 03, 64, 147 

' 

HADDINOTON Episcopnl Church, 105 
Half-gill, 131 135, 100 
11 IfoU-mutchkin," 12-1, 131, 107 
llalf-11int, 100, 107 Jlall-marks, imitation, 1-15, 140, 151, 162, 100 
Jlnmilton, Andrew, (P.), 47 
Iforniltoue, Robert, (D.). 68 Hammer, mark of the, 145, 147, U0, 16-&
lfommermen 12, 13, 14, 22 Ilnmmermen1a ordinances upon the marking 

of goods, 160, 161 Ilauuuer•hcnd thumb-piece, 132 
ll,uulles, 102, 132, 133, 138, 140 
11 HarcJ Metal," 153 Harvie, William (Ed.), 28, 29 llawick, Congregntional Church, 20-1 

II 
gilJ, 128, 135 

11 l11Loeum collection, 20-& 
Iln·king of pewter, 28 
Hay, 141 Ileart-abapeJ tokens, 113 

,. upon ,, ll3 
11 He ble,8 48, 49 
HerafcJic rose, ace rose, and crowned rose 
Ileriot, George, 23 
Ileriot's lloepital, 23, 2-& 
Ilill, the 86 
Ilobcrt, John (D.� 67 
Ilolland, pewter imported from, 01, 02 
Holy Cross, tho Abl>ey of, aee Holyrood 
llolyrood, 30, 30 
Hone!t and deserving JJOOr, 115 
Hom suufT-boxes, 1-10 .• Hom-ware, 1 
Hot-waler di.eh, 142 
IDLB beggara, 116, 118 
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Inch, the, 42, ,u; 
lncorporntion of II11m111er111en or E<linburgh,

l, 0, 23 ,q., HH, lM 
., ,, the Cnnongnte. 61 36 ''I· 
,, ,, Leith, 3, 31 
., ,, Pottcrrow 6 
,, , ,  l'ortJtb11rgi1, 32 
, , ., l'erthf 22, 42 ''J., Hi4 
11 ,, A her< een, 21, 02 ,q. 
11 ,, StA11<lrew111 70,q., 160, ll'H
,, ,. 0!11.•gow, 70 ,q. 
1, 11 Stirling, 8-i l'J. 

ln tfhll
l 'fhOA. (Ed.), 20

Imtin tokens, 111 
Initinls of crnfl.11men, HO, 160, lf12i 101 17,

Importntiou of pcwtcrwnre, r,, 03 
Iustru111c11Ut, /JO 
IriHh ueggnra' bn<lgCll, 121 

J,u1FJ1 VJ. nnd I. 80, 103 
Jn111ie11CJ11 Scot11 clictlonnry, 126, 128, 143 
Jealousy �tween Edinlmrgh nml C.:1111011gnte 

h11111111er111en, 38 
,JohnHluwen, Helie! Ul111rcl1, 201 
Jo11r11ey111cn, "cu 11crv11n1A 
11 Jug, the," eeu 118tlrling l'iut" 

J{, Ul'OS TOJa;sa, 111, 112 
11 Kolo" pot, fl3 
Kclvingrove Mu�eu111 collection, 201

1 "I· 
J{ilbrnclu111, <Jh11rcl1, 202 
J{ilmnruock Mu.sou111 collection, 20J 
Kinellnn, 130 
Kingrihnirns, 101 
KirkcudLright, 6 
"Kirk1111111t<•r," tri, 37 
Knox, 80

1 
00 

1�.UfAIIK mnrk, 17,1, 202 
, ,  ltellcf Church, 201 

Lnulcrn, 32, 83
Lnrgo bowl cups, 06
f,Mswndc. 108 
L1utdcr, 00 
Lauder, Willinm (P.), •13 
Lnuderdnlc, Ducl1CM of, 00
J.nvcr, 8, 27, 100, 101, 103, 108, 210, 212
Lnw11, burgh, 1261 120
Lead, 33 
J�ntl tokc1111

1 
100, 107 

Leathern wnre, 1 
Lcfre11cl11 .Arthur (P.), •18 

11 J11111ea (P.), 48 
Leith, 3, 37 

II lllllrk, 11)71 173 
Leopard111 hCAd, 1111,rk or the, 11>2, 17 JI 206,

208 
11 J..oy II lllCll\1

1 
:J:J 

Li<la o! llogona, 00, 07, 164

Li& of mcrumrca, 132
1 

13-i, 13:i
Liulithgow, 130
Lion n1111p11nt, 11111rk of the, 151, 1r,2, 105,

211 
Lip11 of flngo1111, 07 

,, 1, cups, 142 
LiHt.a o! ,,cwtcr-wnre, 1, 7 
II Locke( I.took," 37, .i2, 6fl

1 
6(J 

J..oclui, opcuiug, 08, 7-1
LocJ.u11ultl1", •IO, ·18 
Loudon mnrk111 07 
l..oudon pcwtcr-wnrc, 07 

11 Puwtcrcni' Co1111�,ny, 1, 11>2, lli3
Loug�ido J·:pi11<:opal Church token, 113 
'' J..onl nucl Count. of Little Egypt," •I 
11 J,orimene," 37 
f,oving CIIJ>81 Oti 
Lugs, IICC T11111rllcs, on<l 11ualgl111 

MACQUIIAN, llichcl, 21 
Mn,ldcrtr, 110 
lfurkct 1l11p, 17 
lfnrki11g of J1UWWr-w11rc, 31, 7/'J, 83, H,O, 161 
M11rk11 upon pcwh'r-wnrt•, U, JI, ti7, 07, 1:1:.!, 

1-111 ur, 1i;o, 1u1, 1m, ,,,. 
MarHluall, (\'lllin111, Ii 
M11ry J\f11g1l11lc11u Cl111p"1 111111 llo"J•ilAl, 2i,

2r,, 120 
Mnry, pewtcr-wnre 111 tl1c time o! Quctm, 1
Mn�Hio, Oco. (l'.� -18 
MMtcr11, lti, 17, !!O, 37 
11 1\l,,.,,tcn1tick11," l'CO II Cl'IJlll)'II 11 

J\fnterlnl, 1111111ity of, 81
M11xto1111, .Jol111c, lftl, 
M11xwell, 8tcphen (0,), tr,7 
1\lcn.�urc111ent11 of" '"Jll'it hen" 111c11.,urc11, 131
1\lctlirurnl pewh!r-wllre, 6

1 O, 87 
�Mon !!l111pe, 83 
Mulro�o co111111unio11 token, 113
Mc1u:il·11, Alexander (Ed.), ao 

Mercl11111t. Uuild, 12, 13, H, IO, 42, -1:J, I !!7
Af(.rc1mx, 100
11 Merk 11 10 
J\fcth� of collecting tokc1111, 100 
llcth\'ell AMoclalo Church, 207 
Mh1CJ1

1 
tin, 6 

Moncy-hox, 11co II pirloy pig" 
Mouoy, !:kola, \'111110 of, O, 10 
Mo11tulth, James (J,;tl.), 0 
llo11lrosc M11AC11111 colleclio11, 201 
Murt,'1111, l'nttick (A.}, GO 
Mo11lcli11gii upon bit11111�, 10:1, 111·1 

II II flllf(OIU11 07 

I' 
11 pntc11111 00 

J\fou tie for pcwtor-wnrc, riO 
11 11 tokonA, 108, 200 

l\foyCB, J. (&I.), 161, 172 
11 Mucklu gill" 136 100 
"Mulca" 11

1 
' I •. 

. . 

. 

... 
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"Mulls," 130 
11 Mutchkiu.'' 123, 12·1, 130

1 131, 10.& 
N .u1ta nncl initinls upon tokcnH, 111 Nn111,.:rn1 John (C.), 40 
Nntionnl Museum or Antiquitict or ScoUnnd, 

8, 10.& ''1· 
Normandy flllf,ron, 120 
N11111hcr or hnu1111ermen in Dundee, 63 
N11111l,cr of pcnona at. Communion, 100 

On, M a oopli•nml lluid, j03 
Old 8t l'aul\ EJ1iec. ch. tokcm, 1 l lt 112
Order to a Jicwtcrcr lo mnkc ueggnn' 

hnclgc11, 117 
Order to melt down cl111rch plate, 88 
Ordiunncca, 21, !.!O, 30-·ll, 4·1, •l6, r,3.r,0

1 

80,Bf> 
Ornn111cnt11tio11 upon pewter-ware, 21 00, 07, 

us, oo, 10,, 1-aa, 141 
11 O\·crrccr�," IICO II W\\'ll

1
1 OfllCCl'8 11 

11 Owkly J1C1111v,11 37 
Owncr'11 111iti111"1 H,3, IM 

11 l'Aclt aml Jteil,11 lo, 3, 18, 27, 28, H-& 
Pailllcy n111rk, 17,l, 100 

,, )I llbC\11111 �03 
l111pe, Holicrt (E,I.� :JO 
l'ntt•n, mcdi:urnl, 88 
l'11tc111, KR, 80, 00, 105, 200, 208, 210, 212 
l'nton, Sir N,icl, collcctlou, 100 
l',•nMhnpccl mctuuree, eeo domed-top 

n11•111111rCJ1 
11 Pc11tliclc,1

11 4, 70 
l'uuiknt'• 111•nt, 102 
l'crth, l�JQ,'llr'II l.11"lgc

l 
120

11 Conl(rcgrlliona Church, 2011 
l1c.11lilc11cu, 117 
Pctrlt•, Arthur, 207 
0 l'c11thcrcr11," 1ocu powterer1 
Pews, l11cor1ioratlon, 21, 43, 60, 82, 85 
l'ewter, lnMI 111etAl, 30, 40, 00, 74 

11 communion t.okcntt, 107 
,, exportation of1 forbidden, 0, 7 
11 importation or, 60, 63 

liata of olticcta 111000 of, 1, 17, ID-&. "I· 
:: marking of, eec mark, anti 1uarlung 
11 mending of, 67 
,, price or, 7, 148 
11 1111lu of, 18, 68, l'I0 

11 l'cwtcrari,.,1
1 eeo JMlWlcrora 

Pewtercra, 24 43, 60, 82, 85 
1
1 

doing pluml,cr'a work, 33, :u 
Pimple, &ee II llllpon" 
Pint, Seo� 123, 124, 10!,, 100, 203 

11 Enghtih, 1:16 
11 l'irley Pit<," 2, 143 
11 Plack,• 10, 71 
Plaln�aa or Bcottl1h pewter-ware, !I 

Plates, 01, 104, l0."11 141, 1'12, IM, 101>, 100 . 107, 108, 100, 201, 202, 2011, 200, 207, 200: 211, 212, 213 
11 Plowk," see II tnlpon 11 
l'lumoor", o, 32, 3:J 
l'ockut cups, quniglas U!<!d IUl, 138 
Populntion of Dundee, 62 

11 11 St A11drc,n
1 70 

Porringer 138 
l'oRilion ci1oscn for baptisms, 103 

11 or mnrk11, 164 
11 PQ,1itor1" 16, 17 
Pollcrrow, 6, 30 
Pollcf11, 41 48, 67 
11 l'oy111ling 111Mlcn1," 40 
Prealtytcrinn Church, 10, 80

1 
00, 03, 0-1, 0111 

00 
Price of lttgg:u,1 badges, 117 

,, cn1ftHmcn'a goods, 111 
11 co1111111111ion tokene, 108 

l'rl\'llto ltapllama, 103 
11 

mark, l!ee cra{tanuui'a mnrk 
Punch lndll!ll, 140, 201, 202 
Punchc.!!, 108, 112

1 
140 

Punching, omamcnl4tion by, ! 
Pun!Jl1meut of lteggal'II, M.'O bunling 

QUAJOlll1
1 

1001 137-130, 104, 108 
Quality mnrke, O, 1411, 140, J.10 

., or melA� 74, 81, 07, 1-10, J.&8, 163 
Quart, 12-&, 132, 136 
Quarter gill, 136 

Ru; Adnm (Ed.), 30 
,, 'l'homu, 30, 31 

Uain-water cisterna, 33 
Jlam.oer., John (P.), 60 
Hnt-tml ha111Jlci1

1 t.ao, 201 
Itebus upon tokeu11, 113 
Iteformatlon, 1iewtcr-waro �fore and after 

tlu,, 0 
Rcicl, Hobt. (&l.), 30 
lleligioua fm·our of tho p�oplc, 100 

., knowfod(J\I reqmred from pnrcnl.8, 
102 

ne,·olullon, the, 03 
Hhynd, Janet, 2-&, 25 
Rini.. of platc11, OU, 141, H2, 16-& 
lling-e!And, 27 
Roll4!rtaon, Roltert. (P.), 48 
Uogh, Eu1tnct!, a 

3 llose mark of till', HO, U7, 148, t-10, 16 •
160, 170, 171, 172, 106, 109, l!O&, !!08, 210, 
211, 212 

Ro.", Oeorgo (,l), 00 
,, },'raucla ,. 
II 

Jlngb 11 

,. John, 108 
11 Violet, 69 
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ROS!!, William, 60 
Royal Burghs, 2, 3 
Rule!!, see ordinances 

11 for dating church plntc, 98 
Rummer Indies, 140, 201 
S TllUllD-1'l£CE

1 
07 

2 handle, 08 
Sackcloth, 162 
Sacred monogmm, 06 
Sale of goods, 18, 10, 28, 37 
Sal�celfnrs, 7, 107 
Salver, 32 
Sampson, Patrick (St A.), 7 
Scott, William (Ed.), 60 

,, - ,, �· 162, 158
II tt (� rig!lt}, 117 
,, ,. S1r1 1-·l 

Scrymgeoure, Sir Jnmcs, 143 
Seal, town's, ecc beggars' bndgcs 
"Seals of Cnu.sc," 141 161 23, 2·1, 361 371 661 70, 80 
Sepulchral pewter-ware, O, 88 
SerYno Ln t:onde, 88 
Scrrnnta, 38, 30, 46, 6-11 li51 07, 80, 8lJ 
"Sey," eeo "e&ay " pieces 
Shallow-bowled cup!, 05 
Sl1apes of tokellll, 107 108, 113 

'\ derived from foreign vessels, 2
Sl1e 1 thumb-piece1 13-l 
Shells, qunigli dCSJgued from, 138 
Ship, mark of the, 167

1 
1681 

IGO, 170, 172, 
173, 100, 200, 212 

Shop, sec booth 
Short-elemmed cups, 05 
Shorter Cntcchiam, 108 
Silver church plate, 86 

11 pewter, 146, 162 
11 pledges, 45 
11 qunighe, 138 

Simpson, Thos. {Ed.), 32 
Sizes of plates, 142 
Skipf.ing lamb, mark of the, 173, 100 
Skul , mark of the, 105, 210, 212 
Slnins castle plate, 141 
Slander, 681 85 
Small howled cups, 05 
Smith, Alexander (D.), 00 

11 Jolm (P.), 47 
,i Johu (Plumber), 111 

Smith Institute Mu.scum, 8, 100 ,q. 
"Smithy conll!," 73 
SnulT-boxe.q, 130, 140, 141, 201 
Somerville, James (Ed.), 30 
"Sornore" 4 118 
Spnclc ba�dl� thumb-piece, 132 
Spnin, beggars' badges in, 115 
"BJ>eakiug-drink,11 7711 Spoilt work," 68 

� 

- .

Spoons, 7,137,140, 141 
Spoull!, oo, 07, 101 

,. llngoru without, 00 
St Eloi, 21, 22, 24, 25, 20, 30, 37, 41, 43, 05, 

00, 71, 72, 80, 81 
t1 Kcntigcm, sec St Mungo 
11 Leonard's Gate, 37 
11 :Mirreu, 174 
., l\lungo, 70 
StnmJ,s upon measure.,, 1641 1Cl51 lCIO, H,7, 100
Stnn< nrd of merumrc.s, 12-l 

Jt lllCASUrCJ!, 121, 1271 128, 107 
"Stirling pint," 12-l, 125, 120 
Stonebaveu Episcopal Church tokene, 114 
Stoups, 7 
Strachan, John (P.), CiO 
"Stranger poor," 117,118,110 
Strnugcrs nud communion, l(Y.), 110 

11 see unfrccmen 
Study of touchCJ1, 1-15 
Sundny1 oh,,cn·ancc of, 30, 00, 07 
"Supcr1or,11 35, 36 11 Sutor," 85 
Swcaring1 38, 5-1, rio, 00, 67, 102
SwiH11 ltelormctl Church, 100, 107 
"SwordHlippcra," 37 
Syllnhlo tokens, 111 
Syphou,32 
T, Ul'ON TOltENR, 113 
Tnhlo of mca.sutCl!, 123 
Tniu, 108 
Talpon, 120,130,165,160 
11'1'nppit. hen," 123, 124, 120, 130, 131 
Tnvcm mcruurcs, 122 ''I· 

t1 t1 nclJI rclnting to the fixing 
of copncitica, 122, 123, 121, 125 

Tnvcm lllt!Mllte!, burgh Jnwa rcJnting to 
JllelL�llrC.S1 130 

T1n-t!m mcnsures, fnlec, 12:',, 120, 127 
Thi&tlc, mark of the, 145, HO, 1-18, 140, Jr,o, 

161, 162, mo, 110, 111, 112, 10:;, 1os, 100, 
20-1, 210, 211, 212

T11istle-ahnpcd IIICIUUWI, 13a 
Thomcbournc, Thoruna, 40 
Thwnb-piccca of flagons, 00, 08 

134 
,, measure,, 120, 132, 133, 

Ticket, 11cc tokcne, 107 
Tin 6 
Tinkers, 4, 48, 67, 74, 75, 85 
'fi1111111itl111, sec "wbite-ironsmitba 11 

Toddy Jadlt!!, 1401 201 
Tokens, co111mu111on, 104-100, 114, 139, 196, 

201,200 
Tokens, burying of, 110 

., D upon, 112 
., dates upon, 112 

t1 distribution of, 108, 109 
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Tokens, coUection or, 100 
11 early WC or, 107 
11 

earliest form of, 111 
11 

E11iscopal Church, 112, 113, 114 
11 

fonr of frnudulent, 110 
11 I!'rench nnd Swiss, 100 107 
11 

historicnl Ynlue of, 110 
11 

initials upon, 111 
11 K nnd C upon, 111 
II Jnnterinl& Of1 107 
11 m�t�od of using, 100 
11 

minister's uamc upon, 111 
11 pewter, 100 
11 

price of, 108 
11 ehnpea of, 112

1 
113 

11 slmngel"!I a11d 100 
11 

rcgarilcd ns ci1urch plnte, 110 
11 religioll.9 knowledge uecCSMry in 

order to obtnin, 108 
Tokcne, U.."C of, not confined to the com

munion service, 110 
Tokens, uEC of nt Nismea, 107 

,, Ul!O of, in both Presbyterian nml 
Epiacopal Church�, 107 

Tokens, worn, 110 
Toucl1e11, eec mnrke, nnd cmftinnnn'a mnrk. 
Touch-pl11tc11, 31, 147, 101 
Town's arms, 113, 117 

11 
ollicer, 16 

, , mark, 110, 118, 1-13, l65t 1�0
11 

badges, 120, ace beggal'll' ba<.lgcs 
Tmdca Jfoll, 00, 01, 8-1 

11 
Incorporntcd, 14 

, )[aidcn Jlospitnl, 2-1 
" Treen," M?C wooden-ware 
Trcnchc"', 7, M 
Trondheim, 103 
Tumliler tyr of cupe, 01, 02, 05 
"Two glLw mC48UW, 136, 202 

UNDESlllA.DLtll at communion, 100 

''VJ.BITons,n 16, 146 
Volute thumb-pieee, 06, 133 

WADDEL, Alcl.Blldcr (Ed.), 28 
II 11 (0.), 4l 

Walker, Samuel (F.d.), 28 
Wnllieford, Lnird oft 30
Wardrop, James (0.J, 82 
Warrior and horse, mark of the, 171, 

174 
Watchmnkel'!i 6-1, 65 
Water-jug, see II lnver." 
Wax, fines of, 211 22� 43, 65, 71, 81 
Wcnring beggars baagcs, 116, 110, 117 
Wedgc-1hn� tl1urul,:.piece, 132 
Weights 11t1d measures, 120 
Weir, Johne (F.d.), 30 
West Dow, 3-t,'161 
Whalebone handles, 140 
11 Wl1ite-iron," 3

1 10 11, 27 
"Whitc-ironsmiths, 1, 27

1 
32, 34, 40, 40

1 
r,o,

00, 00
h

70, 77, 82, 83
Whyte, obt. (.Ed.), 162 
Willinm�he Lion, 12, 142 
Williamson1 Jnmcs (D.), 00 
Wilson, Robt., 117 
Wine, 68 
Wivca oC freemen, 21 
Wood, Mark (P.), 50 
Wooden handlca, 140 

,, ware, 1 
11 

<1 uaiglu, 138 
Workmanship, faulty, 74 
Wright, James, 32, 140 
Wright.a and 11ULSOns, 33 

X, CROW'll'ED, 1-16, 153, 11>0, 108, 109, 200, 
207, 208, 210, 211 

11 Unfrccmen," 2, 3, 17, 18, 10, 38, 40, 46, 47, 
) ,.6 ··O ··7 ,.0 7• 0• Yoo?m, David (P.), 48, 49 

6016 1u ,u ,u lu I 'l1 <N 

.
.
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INDEX TO CRAFTSMEN ,mosE TOUCHES ARE KNOWN 

No. before a number rcfora to tho number of tho touch upon tho Edinburgh Powtorcr,' toucb-pLlto,, 
Appendix A. A 1malt p. n:fcre to lho pago. 

A. B., p. 108
1 Abcmctbie, Jamea, No. 2
% 

11 11 ,, 00 
l 

II 11 II 701 P• } 0-1 
11 William, ., 40 

1 Andcrsonc, Adnm, ., 13-1 
1 11 John, 11 0-1 

11 Robert, 11 08 
II \�iUinm, II fi8 

1 BALl.ilTUi&, William, No. 137 
' 11 11 II ]30, P• 171 

Barker, Jolau (London), p. 205 
Borthwickl Anclro, No. 25 

11 \Villinm, 11 li3 
Drown, Alcxnnder, ,, 103 

11 John, 11 J.12 
11 Willinrn, 11 128, p.170 

Drowne, Robert, ,. 132 
Bryce, Dn,·id, ,, 60 
Bryden, Alexnmlcr, 11 105 
Buclcnnnnd,Jamea, 11 43 
Bunketl, Edward, ., 127 
Burne, Hobert, 11 00 
Burton, Mungo, 11 112 

CuRJODTONE, George, ., 07 
Christie, William, No. 62 
Clarke, James, 11 124 
Cockburn, Tho111ns, ,, 114. 
Collin Thomna (London), p. 200 
Couldmrd, Alexander, No. 110 

'Cow11cr, Jnmca, 11 100 
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